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HOLLAND TUNNEL BLAST WRECKAGE Thli was tht wreckage teent Inside! the Holland Tunnel
afttr ixploslens and jNre from heavily-ladt- n chtmlcal truck ripped through the tunnel, mangling

line ef trucks and fifling the tunnel with poisionus gas. Remains of the truck which carried the
.'chemicals can be sepn behind the tunnel policeman (center, wearing white hat). Sixty-si-x persons,
mist of them flrSmen, were overcomeor hurt by falling chunks of concrete celling. Rescue squads
carried a number ef personsfrom the $48,000,090 tunnel which links New York fend New Jersey. See

story en page 6, Sic, 1. (AP WIrephoto)p
Dixie Senator

To Back GOP

Labor Measure
' WASHINGTON, May 14. tfl A

southern Democratic senator said
Saturday fee hasdecided to join in
sponsoring a Republican- written
substitute for that admlnlstration'a
Taft-Hartle- y repeal bHl.

SenatorEllender CD-L- a) said he
has acceptedan invitation to be a

extendedto him by Sen-

ator Taft R-0- ), one W the three
COP authon of, the substitute

' measure.
Bleeder predicted fiat perhaes

a half dozenother,southernDemo
crat ist" the Senate also probably

' wiH jwt their imh cm. the sub-seMa- te

la a Jew days ;,
TIm measure,backed(by 5q& awl

fenators Smith (R-N-JJ and Don
sen (R-M-o) would jnakemerelthaa

. score of changes.la" the Taft
Hartley law. bat--a Taft's wards
weald xetaia "thej best iestures"
efJtiat law. --,

- 'The adnlalstraltoa hill. ea the
ether hand, would' Junk the T--H

law aad replace It with a modified
Terslonof the oldjWasjaer act.

Ellenreh raadetclear thatgen--
rauy speaxing.ne is xor iae sud-ttltu- te

as whole becausehe feels
K rprecervesthe fplrlt of the Taft-Hartl- ey

law."
The Louisiana senator-ha- s fore-va-st

that when; the showdown
comes In 'the Scnatei from 14 to
22 Democrats, most ef them from
the south, will vote for the COP
authored substitute.

Rtvitwing Tht :

Big Spring
--Week-

Jot Picktt
That reunion of the 19a Big

Spring high school football team
here Saturday was little short of a
miracle on several accounts that
after 28 years 11 15 players and
two coaches are; alive; that they
were all located and able to at-
tend; and thatJlO out of the 15
men still make 'Big1 Spririg their
home. No one1ever enjoyeda thing
as,much" as the Jaybawks enjoyed
the reunion. f

- f
Yoakum's"moan must be affect-

ing tfs (more than usual)! Last
week we got the wrong man on the
step ladder in ridding the Runnels
& Srd signal llgK of a beeswarm.
The caption should have shown
aire to be JamejsHogg, Jr., who
works for HerschelPetty, the'man
who-produc- tie hire for --Hogg.

. Then we got Mayer-an- d Mrs. Dab
Bey's 40th anniversary open house
ea the right date but the,wrong
day,'and naallyf dropped a one
which ceatalaedjthename,et Bill
Beaaeras a member of the 1M1
Ufa schoel. football team.

: As for bees,Hegg and Petty aad
anether Job Itoed.up Saturday.
JJeary U Derrick, who, incidental-
ly we had llated as an eld-tim- er.

feetead of Us parents-Bwa- w, jc.
aadKrs. J. Wk Cook, had a real
--treUeat. Sees --

fere swarh m
the. fireplace. For the time, bemg

-- the Derrick fiviag rteat has beea
vaeated. '

j

Tree! Keatlag.jU. S. Ixpedment
Farm saaeriniendea arriTed
kaeae rea rorTwerai Salarday
where ae laaraekdthe test steers
aad analred K Friday alefct's
aaiwer was el Irst aae af the
week-- Indeed ki was. The D. S.

Farargewge shewedM ef aaJaea,
TfintejPfCerJ ;

naias-kfi-'.- ai SPK3
hhka:'

PREDICT INCOME

$3 Billion Deficit
Is SeenBy Experts

WASHINGTON, May 14, (AP) Experts who advise1 Congresson
taxes figured Saturday that the governmentwill run up a $3,000,000,000

deflict in the next fiscal yearwhich beginsJuly 1.
They used the presidential budget on expenditures.
President Truman, in his budget messagelast January, estimated

that ouago would exceed income by only 9900,000,000 in those 12

months.
The government has a, national

debt of more than $251,500,000,000.
The congressionaltax advisers

said they believe the sovernment's
income will fall off with a 'mod
erate" business declinenext year.
Flow of tax money"into the treas
ury fluctuates pretty much,, with
ue rise ana xau ex, issjvauaj ana
eernorate earnings, becausej&tha
mconTe tax.

The experts said they made' their
assumption,of a lower level of busi-
ness activity after, eoasulting! ''out
standing economic , analysts' m
private, business aadthe govern--!
ment
"

A heavy, pink-cheek- man' nam
ed Colin Stam heads,the adding
machine and slide-rul-e, brigade
which advises the Joint committee
on terminal revenue taxation, the
top tax men in the Houseand Sen
ate.

The "taxsperts" reported their
conclusions to the committee Sat
urday but made no recommenda-
tions on what should be done about
federal finances.

Their report. In fact, could furn
Ish additional arguments for those
who want taxes increased as well
as those who demand tight-pock- et

economy.
Policymakers of the committee

for economic development, a pri
vately financed research and plan-
ning organization, got out a state-
ment meanwhile saying the tax
hike could and should) be side-
steppedby slashing federal spend
ing $2,100,000,000. Its figures are
based on present rate of govern
ment revenues.

The staff of the Senate-Hous-e

Committee calculated that govern
ment receipts from taxes, customs
duUes and othersources;next year
will come to only $36,900,000,000. It
usedthe presidential budget figure
of $41,900,000,000 for expenditures
and put the difference, or deficit
at around $3,000,000,000.
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DROP

Record Enrollment

For Seran.trAt
HOC Indicated

!FTe-earehra- atHowerfCowty
'Junior College Indicatesthe largest
summer enrollment In the history
of the School.
' ;Although! May ai has 1een set
as ine oiuciax regisir-auo- oay,
more than! 150 have

E. C. Dodd; president, said that
final plans are being made 'for
summer school with the schedule
In the making. Dodd added that
changesin the schedulewould be
made as the need arises.Addi
tional courses will be provided
when as many as 10 or more en.
roll for a particular course.

Meanwhile, the college is making
preparations for the baccalaur
eate services on the. evening of
May 29 at the EastFourth Baptist
church. Commencementexercises
will take place the following eve
nlng with! Oliver Meadows, Austin,
director of the Institutional division
of the state approval agency for
veterans, as the speaker.

Judge Brown Calls

For Rendition Of

PropertyFor Taxes
Rendition of property to the

county was urged-- Saturday by
County JUdge J. B. Brown.

Only about 60 per cent of the
taxes on county books has been
duly rendered,he said hehad been
informed by County Tax Assessor
Collector B. E. Freeman. As a le-

gal requiremenL owners of real
and persona property are obligat-
ed to makej a rendition ol their
holdings.

Judge Brown cautionedthat only
those who have) duly rendered
property to! the county for taxes
will be entitled to vote in the Nov.
28 election Nvben a $600,000 bond
issue for a hew courthousecomes
up for a decisioni by the electorateJ

Meanwhile, absenteeballoting is
in order ifor1 this 'election, with the
polls to close for' this type of
voting the eveningof May 24 at the
office of Ithe! couaty clerk.

ALL -- 1$ P1AYERS,

19211

coaches,mack -- alive aad good
health after? all these years,were

Crawfeni hetel fcalkeeaaSaturday
arming.

Ifaatac; sack Cit (CKieea).
NaaeJeei, Waff, Wart ethers
Ueked eab-- big school days were
keatsd!;at aaethkaHsas:,eve

W1BHWI

UrgesCreation Of
New PowerBalance

WASHINGTON, May 14. WP The StateDepartment is-

sueda new-warnin- g Saturdayof dangerof apossibleRussian
attack on western Europe, despite the easing of cold war
tensions.

A new powerbalancemustbe createdin Europe, the de-

partmentissisted,becausepresent western defensesare so
weak they actually "invite military aggression."Although
Kusaa was not speciucauyj
named,, there was no doubt
Russiawas meant.

The warning climaxed the first
complete official statement or

plans and arguments
for rearming western European

nations in the Atlantic Pact, be-

ginning with a $1,130,000,000.arms
program this year.

President Truman, the State nt

said, will presentthe aid
program to Congresssoon. His rec-

ommendationsWill" total $1,450,000,.

000 the $1430,000,000 for Europe
plus $320,000,000 for Greece; Tur-

key,' Iran, and a few other coun-

tries under Soviet-Communi- st pres-
sure.

The argumentsshowed officially
that Secretary Acheson not
yet find any basic change in tne
Soviet-Communi- st threat to Eu-

rope.
The State Department summed

up the Europeanmilitary situation,
as it relates to American arms
aid this way:

At present,westernpower is cen
tered in the United States, 3,vuu

miles from Europe. The peoplesof
western Europe ere still worried
about Invasion dangers. The Unit
ed States "must assist" the coun-

tries to develop power needed to
resist invasion.

"As of now,' the State Depart
ment said, "the Inadequatedefens-
es of western Europe invite mili
tary aggression, and increasing
nrosnerity makes it a prize.

"Not until we aire our strength
of a common defensive front can
we hope to replace this temptation
wiia-- a real aeierren.u wu.

The "peace paper" summarized
recommendations undersix points

1. All U.' S. foreign military aid
should be wrapped up in a alngle
DTOKram

2. This program should be fi
nanced out a single appropriation
amounting to $1,450,000,000 to both
European and an tree
nations.

S. The President and his depu-
ties .should be given a free hand
by Congress'In varying the pro-
gram to meet threats, dangers,
and situations as they arise.

4. Western Europe should have
priority help.

5. Military aid, while separate
from, the Atlantic treaty, should be
extendedto the European nations
in keeping with the treaty's "self-hel-p

and mutual aid" principles.
6. The aid should go in (A) a

small amount of dollars to step up
European arms production (B)
arms shipments to bring military
forcesup to strength and (C) U. S.
training and technical assistance.

The health unit is in
the process of opening the Pearly
Gates, for eight billion mosquitoes.

C. W. Mason pegged this as a
rough minimum number of the

insects after a casual
dip of water from the low drainage
.area east of the city had shown
300 wiggle-tail- s about ready to
emerge as bona fide mauraders.
Mason put this figure to around
six teres of the worst area and
camtt up with his six billion.

At that he figured be had un-

derestimated.
But omethlr.g was being done

about it Friday waste oil was
poured over the handy areas along
the railroad right-of-wa-y a mile
east of the Benton street overpass,
and Monday Masci and aideswill
begin the more meticulous chore
of spraying a mixture, of kerosene
aad waste ,ou over all the area

! i '
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The Jayhawks worked a biggerj bosaced from remkisclng group
miracle . Saturday than ia to group.
when they 4roa a district football t Coach G. C. (Gas) Cox, bow
ehampiotship for Big Spring high 'principal of theKashmereGardens
school aid cam4close to going to school aHousteaand still tall and
the state fmals.f ftrim, was a center of attraction

All 15 ef the bkyers aad both'aleag wKh JL C. (Moaty) Heat
: ia

jnyuui. znrriM reu CIU UCiaM WHUBB u - " "--

'
i

aad

,jf
jre--l

does

seaaery,lameraaddepaty tax as--
seseer at Carlsbad, N. M., wae

bale agency to volaateer as Mae

eeaehettheMil Wg sarte saga
scbeel grid teaas.

"Captain" Ataal A. Porter was
ia charge aace mere, a flashback

hevwa'general
itr the team at alt sjaartarbaek

Ask

To Take Hand

In Ford Strike
DETROIT, May 14. (4V-Th- e fed

eral governmentwas askedby un
ion officials to intervene in the 10-d- ay

Ford strike after anotherpeace
parley failed Saturday.

The CIO United Auto Workers
asked Cyrus S. Chlng, director of
the Federal Mediation and Concil
iation Service, to step Into the pro
duction speedupdispute.

UAW President Walter Heuther
in a telegram to Chlng said the
dispute was "no nearersettlement
than on the day the strike began.'

The telegram said:
"Your federal concilTatlon serv

ice can make a valuable contribu
tion to this dispute by having a
representative sit in on these ne
gotiations so that be will be in a
position to report the facts in the
dispute to the .governmentand the
public, and make it clear which
party Is responsiblefor failure to
make progress toward the settle
ment."

There was no Immediate com
ment from Ford oa the union
request

Virtually ail the company'slOSy
OWL production workers havebeea
Idled- - by the walkout of 65,000 at
two plants May 5.

The negotiations were recessed
until Monday.

Reuther said, the company and
union agreed to meet Sunday U
desired by either side.

Reuther said he would be at
tending a meeting of the CIO exe-
cutive board in Washington start-
ing Monday. In his absenceUAW

Emll Mazey
will lead theunion negotiators.

Reuther said the company had
rejected two proposals both of
which he said "represent a com
mon-sen- se practical approach" for
settling suchdisputes.

One UAW offer was made only
two-hour- s before the walkout The
other, made Friday, was turned
down as Saturday's five-ho- ur ne
gotiating sessiongot underway.

PesoContinuesLow
MEXICO CITY, May 14. -

The peso continued Saturday Just
under 8.00 to the dollar.

which still has water standing.
Becausethe terrain is practical-

ly level at the point where water
passesfront the north to the south
side of the track opposite Roper's
(Parrlsh) Grove, complete drain-
age is almost impossible. Pros-
pectsare that water may be stand-
ing in that locality most of the
summer.

City and county officials recent-

ly discussedJoint action oa this
problem with T&P officials.

This, however,was by no means
the only troublesome'spot The
city shortly will put its DDT fog-

ging machine,to work, and resi-
dents were urged to make sure
there were no pools of water, tin
cans, jars, old batter casesof any
other containersHeft aroundto hold
water and furnish breeding places
for mosquitoes.

ous
pestThere were to sets ef broth
ers, oaar .pumaa; me etoesc
member'of the squad. and Melvia
Pitman. Lubbock, the youngest;
A. A. Porter aadhis brother; Lee
Porter.-- " ""

For their aktaees, e Jayhawks
feed asexactly as they d a 21

for the El Redes,high schoelyear
book, attheagh there,was greaa--
iag from the middle row persoaael
la saeeWag aeittfee. This is the
way R looked: ;

Back row, left te right G; C.
Cex, coach,Heuetea;iHaydeaGrif-
fith, right gears',Big fariag, cleaa-J-af

aad'arsiiiafsferatariCkaraa

BLITZ ON MOSQUITOES LAUNCHED BY

CITY-COUN-TY HEALTH UNIT FRIDAY

city-coun- ty

pestiferous

BOTH COACHES ANSWER ROLL CALL

JftvhawkslnJov'.',,

taaWdfs$-we-

Government

Secretary-Treasur-er

Reunion
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LAUNCHES MEMORIAL FOUNDATION CAMPAIGN-Ma- vor G. W. Dabney, center, help- -'

Fraternal Order of Eagles launch their FoundationcampaignIn Big Spring by purchasinga sheetof

commemorativestamp, recently. Purpose of the Memorial Foundation Is "Jfig'
care and educationalopportunities for 1,200 sons and daughtersof Eagles who

Mayor purchasedhis sheet of stamps from Dave R. Reed, chairmanof the Memorial F"nn. lt
and W. R. Yates, right chairmanof the local Aerie of Eagles. Big Spring Eagles are now 'nifffldta
their part of a nation-wid-e campaign to Increasethe present $3,000,000 fund ef the

this humanitarian work. (Jack M. Haynes photo)
m

NEARING FULL AGREEMENT

Big Four In Accord
On GermanTrade

Berlin, May, 14. (AP) American sources said the three "Western
powers and Russiareached"almost completeagreement"Saturday on

the mechanicsof restoring Germany'sEast-We- st trade and that a full
agreementIs likely Wednesday.

From then on, said Lawrence F, Wilkinson, economic advjsor to the
U. S. Military Government, lnter-zon-al German commerce anoiuu
start leaping. At the moment despite the lifting of the blockade

William J. LeFevre,

77 Retired Texas

Ranger,Dies Here

WiUlam J. LeFevre, 77, retired
ttm Ranfffer who had been' a
resident of Big Spring for the
n- -t nine vears. died at 2 p. m.
Saturday shortly after suffering a
heart attack.

Mr. LeFevrti was stricken at
.10' a. m. and was rushed to a
hospital.

A native Texan. Mr. LeFevre
operated markets in Fort Worth
end Cleburne after retiring from
duty with the Rangers and subse-

quently moved to Colorado City.
H moved to Bl Spring nine
years ago shortly after the death
of his wife.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Katie Goodrich of Big Spring;
and three sisters. Mrs. Mandy
MltcheD, Mrs. Laura Whittenburg
and Mrs. Ellen Graves.

The body was at McDaniel-Boul-Ilou- n

Funeral home Saturdaynight
where funeral arrangements were
pending. Burial Willie in the Big
Spring cemetery.

City Trucks Kept
Busy Moving Trash
In Clean-U-p Drive

City trucking crews have exper-
ienced no difficulty in locating
enough trash to maintain constant
schedulesduring the clean-u-p cam-
paign of the past two weeks, of-

ficials reported Saturday.
A report by R. V. Forsyth, city

street superintendent covering
cleanupoperationsthrough Friday,
disclosed that 132 truck loads of
rubbish had been carted "to the
city dumping grounds during the
campaign and the end' is not yet
is sight

In addition, recent rains have
multiplied choresfor the streetde
partment

Stevall, left guard. Big Spriag,
farmerand licensedcivil engineer;
Wesley- - (Clt) Liae, right tacklel
Dallas,-buildin- g departaeatef the
Dallas News; .Boell T. Cardwem
eeater,First Statebeak ia Odessa
JL CMeatgeaery, Dae coach;
Carkbad,N. M.

Middle row Helva (Blair) Pit-

man, left tackle, Lubbock, admin-
istrative divisiea ef the Iamfera.
ties aad JfaaraHcatieB service)
Dr, Tyree Bardy, right ead. Se
aera. veterinariaa for the Texas
rxaerJaeatStatiea; OsaarFitmaa

JMJAYHAWKJ,Pf. 2,(.4

Here,

tThursday, it is merely a dribble.
simultaneouslytne umieaawies,

Britain, and France approvedlira-!- t
r.lf rule for "western Berlin,

and the Russiansdeclaredmelrtn'--.
tention to resume reciprocal,deliv-
eries to membersof the inter-allie- d

ronaritlons aeencv in return for
reparations delivered to her from
western Germany in the pas.

The economic advisers of the
Big Four military governments
wound up three days of conferenc
es late Saturday afternoon.Wilkin-
son Issued a statement saying:

"We are making very good pro-
gress. The position is that both
sides give and take a little and
well probably come out with a so
lution somewherein the middle,

Russiaseeksrevival of old East-We-st

German trade agreements,
suspended when the Russians
blockaded west Berlin last June
The Westernpowershavecontend-
ed the agreementsere outmoded,
violate the current supply-and-de-ma-

markets, and are based on
a single currency for all Germany,
since supplanted by West marks
and East marks for which there
is no exchange formula.

Military government authorities
praised the atmosphere of the
meetings,the first four-pow-er talks
held in Berlin since last spring.
They said the post-blockad-e, prob-

lems were vexing, but now appear
solvable.

The Western powers new char-

ter for west Berlin came in the
form of an occupationstatute, to
become effective Monday. It de
fines how far the Germanscan go

in their governmentaffairs. It is
similar to the statute, or provision-
al peace treaty, drawn up for the
projecled west Germanrepublic. -

Cily's New Fire

Sub-Stati-
on To Be

ActivatedToday
Big Spring'snew Are tub-stati- c,

which has been ready for. occu-

pancy since April 1, will be acti-

vated at 6 p. m. Sunday.
A three-ma-n fire department

crew headed by Hubert Clawsea.
lieutenant will serve oa the first
shift at the new structure which' is
located at 18th and Main. Working
witbCIawson will be Edison; Tay--s
lor, drrver,''aid-ToayiHakV.'fciee-maii..Tb-

e

'other tub-stallo- a ertw,
which wffl. alternate 'with Claw
son's shift is composed of Jeff
Jenkins, lieutenant, O. W. Laws,
driver, and L. H. Merworth, hoe'
man.

Hals and Merworth are Hew.

membersof the departmentOthe
new firemen, who will serve be
ginning Sundayat the central sta
tion, areJ. D. Allison,. J. D. An-

derson, R. A. Baker and J. R.
Piper.

Equipmentwas being movedfata
the sub-stati- Saturday, and tele
phone lines were connected.CaQl
will be received simultaneouslyat
the central station and the sab
station. Location of alarms will
determine which crew answers
each can. Equipment and mea
from the central station, of course,
will be dispatched to the substa-
tion's territory whenever neces,
sary.

Hart Chosen Speaktr
AUSTIN, May 14. W-As-sociat

Justice JamesP. Hart of the stats
SupremeCourt will be the speakei
at the University of xexas cob
mencementMay SO.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

la Big SpriHg Traffic

518
Doat torn trlthoot --rtminr

CentennialSealSketch

ContestAnnouncedHere
Regulationsfor a contestto selecta sketchTor usejs the official

seal for Bio Spring's Centennial celebration were aa,nounced Sat-

urday by the CentennialAssociation's seal committee!

The sealwill be used In the associations letterheadsfor al official
correspondence,end the emblem selectedalso will be Inscribed
upon centannial certificates, various sypes ef souvenirsand ether

v

materials required during the 100th anniversary celebration.' f

The seal sketch contest Is open to everyone,reeeraiessor aiacst
ef residence.The person whosesketch Is. adoptedas the official,
centennialsealwill beawardeda $25 prise. , .'

The seal committee, which Is composed of Lee Milling, chalrmaa,
Mrs. Chartas Watson and M. J.' Fields, said the entries wllf be
judeed on originality 'of Idea, Insteadef artistic handcraftA per-

son neednot be an artist to enter, they emphaslmd, ,

Regulations announcedby the cemmlttee-follew:- .'

The seal must be.net less.thsnthree inches or mere than five
Inches acrossat its;wldest point, but may" be any shape, reund,
sauare, rectanfulsr, 'etc,

, ., .r.
Sketchesmay be submitted In pencil, Ink er celers.
Allll entries will becomethe property ef. the Big Spring Centen-

nial Association Immediately after they are submitted for --

sWeratlon In the content In caseef exact duplication ef twa er
mere sketchesselected i the winner, the first submitted will re-

ceive the prise..--

Fail name of the contestantmust be en aa attached sfceet, sad
net on fee seal, since the sketchesare te be numbered far tne
jwdtes. Three Judfes; wHf be aaeetoed.by the sea! committee.

Creator ef the winning sketch will rellnau&n a)f titles and rlgMs
W aeadeetedentry.

Deadtmefor saamKtmf entrlerwill be May 31. Sketchesmay be
submMed In aersener by mail ia-th-e dfficial Seat Cemmittaeef
the Centennial'Asseciaiieh;tHimer'ef Commerce, Its Sprm.
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AVIRAGE H0MI10WHER GETS OFF LIGHTLY

Big Spring
f

Sma Part
' f

Tjb a taxparerl"
That aUnpJeaeclar iea saybe

rrkwerked as tiae-ir&ra- ,. bat H

ttl u calculated to paeK tome
aatherky.by these wh we it, es
pecially wbea they eeafer with
pabUe officials. I '

-- Troth ef the nattersi, however,
the authority behind such a state-iae-at

ia tke City at Big Spriag
Buy sot be nearly ito awesome
as torn peoplebellevc-view- ed

froaa the c ty' atandr

The 1M badge fer the CKy a
Kg Spriag lfts aatiupated gen-

eral Jaad revenues to ailing lili,-K3- t,

which eertaialy luy be eea-clear- ed

"big baalae."
However, based em current flg-re- s,

.piopetty taxes do set come
clece to paying tke freight. Is fact,
saly abort 17 per cent et the clty'f
operating reveaaesthis year will
eoaw iron earreat takes.

Far exaatpte, tie avjerage bene
owner fa Big Spring bail hi resi-
dence rendered for 2500 and the
dry tax rate if SL70. That means
that a personwho owm an average
bonawill pay 142.50 la dty taxes
this year. If taxes were required
to pay for the total Operation of

T
BusinessCensus

Swptrvisor Here

To Recruit Staff
?

'' Ia.o. wnlteiey, Lubpocx, super
visor ef the businesscensusfor the
19tk congressionaldisrict, is ng

a staff for wjhat U per-

haps the most important economic

'poll ha West Texas history.

Hera looking for prospective cen-aa-a

takers,Wklteley said that men
were preferred for tha phase of

tka federkl decennial, survey of

'tmslaesa. They must pe between
tke ages of 21,and 55 ; years, an4
have a ear.

Scopeof tke eeasuswill be thor-.eug-b,

'although there wjll be some

axecpUoaaas to professions.While
aractleaayevery type jo: business
will be checked, bo reports will
be made where K will disclose in-

dividual figures. All Information
ldva to ceasus takers is conii--

deatfal, and theagents'would face
aevcre penalties for divulging any
teJermatkm gaiaed in the census,
aaid WhiUIeyi
. He could give ao dateias to When
the cestui eabusinessjwould start
la Keward eouaty, but hoped it
ouM'bc underway by the end of

Ike moam. The contacts arc to be
tomekted by me end of Septem-
ber.

Neat year me population census
- wiU be taken.

Ccasas takers win work eight
BOfcrs-- a day at $1JW per hour and
wiH receive mileage" on their cars.

. Workmg time will approximate 18
days per month with the possV
lility this will be steppedup, said
(White!ey. Applicants may make
inquiry to him at 307 Federal

sliding, Lubbock, Texas.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

' IteravdA GrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Pk tf 1701 Scurry

NOTHING
like It Siace1941

.Read Aad --

Compare
Our.Ad, In This

JPaper

THE

UNITED, Inc.

"Automatically tentrelkd heath

W
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IPALIHNG
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PropertyTaxesPayOnly
-

Of City OperatmaVosfs
w

tk mttv Udm mr. lfc iTtnH
heme owaer would find hiaurif
accessedsonwthia tin 51.

Exactly half ef Ike taxea (er
J2L25 from each average ,bone
owner) will go to tke Interest aad
staking food to retire principal aad
feterest a tke city's beaded kv
debtedness. The other half wQl
mo to tke general fund for. curreat
eperatiOE ef tke' various depart--
stents.
; Of, tke SZL2S earmarked for the
general faad, or current ppera-tiea-s,

M.42 will be usedto defray
expensesfor geseral goverameat
agencies, which include .salaries
fee tke dty manager, clerks aad
other personnel, office supplies,
eommaalcatJons,tke dty commis-aio-a,

engineering aad etherst
Approximately $5.61 k designat-

ed for public safety, Ihcludlnjg $2.-80- tt

for the police department,
C5f for tke fire department and
28 cents for protective inspec
tion, etc.

Other items dalmlngpart of the
average home owner's 52L25 this
year Include streets, about $2.19;
water and sewer services, $7.50;
health and welfare, $2.40; parks
and recreation,, That
leaves about ts for mlscel--

YMCA Permanent
Home Drive To Be

PressedThis Week
With approximately $14,000 lack-la- g,

the YMCA home
campaign is due to be pressedthis
week in an effort to reach the
$40,000 goaL

Cliff Wiley, general campaign
chairman, returned to the dty Sat
urday and surveyed results of the
week. Several casual reports in
creased the amount by approxi
mately $2,000 for the period.

YMCA offidak were hopeful that
most of the outstanding contacts
could be made this week and that
the formal phasesof the effort to

obtain funds for the purchase of

the First Christian church proper
ty at 5th and Scurry could be con

cluded.
Several have mailed or brought

contributions to the drive head-3niarte- rc

at Lone Star Chevrolet
company and to the YMCA with-

out waiting for someone to con
tact them. The chairman ex
pressedthe hope that others would
follow this patternduring the week
to expedite the drive. If they pre
fer, a call to the YMCA will bring
a worker to make the contact,
Wiley said.

Negro Sentenced.
On Theft-- Count

Roy Lee Smith, a Negro, en--

tered a plea of guilty In county
court here Saturday to the charge
of theft and was fined $25 and
costs and sentencedto 30 days in
1il,

Smith admitted he stole a radio
belonging to a relative of his.

In another ease deared from
the docket, R, C. Talley ws fined
$100 and costsafter he had entered
a guilty plea to the accusation of
driving while under the Influence
of Intoxicants.

Local RoperWins
Two-Nig- ht Match

BANDERA, May 14. UV-T- oots

Mnasfleld of Big Spring, world
champion calf roper, won a two--
night match tonight and $1,000 by
roping and tlelng six calves in the
Texas champion, who bundled up
phenomenal time of 88.6 seconds.

He defeatedTony Salinas, South
his calves in 133.5 seconds.Mans-
field's total time for the two
nights was 196.6 seconds against
282.2 secondsfor Salinas.

It was the high-poi- nt of the
Bandera Stompede.

Plan Hospital Study
WICHITA FALLS, May 14, tfV-- The

Junior Chamberof Commerce
in Texas will study and make pub-
lic conditions In state mental hos-

pitals, Melvin C. Evans of Wichita
Falls, state Jaycee president, an-

nouncedSaturday.
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laaeea Hems, akeh as eperaUea
ef the dty warohwaic'aad snaia--
teaaacethopsvj ,

There, are reasons!, of
why taxes arenc Yeopiredto bear,
the entire bardeaof, dry govera--
ajent In meat kwtaacea sack a
Dlaa Just.wouMa't be ieaaitabk.
Aa, example.Is e waiter depart--
mest which actually aukea sease
money to help eperata'other de-

partments. J
l

i the cost of 1 water production
aad distribution were; .required f
taxes, all, home awaera:would he
paying tke same aroeaat, regard-l-e

of "quaatltlea coawmed. '
Aad tkea; x bbk ae re

membered that many water cea-sume-rs

are aotltaxpayers. Some
ef them live outsidetke dty limits,
while many others' are tenants ia
rental units faalde the dty. ,

The water departmMt k expect-
ed to produce revefflie' totalling
$235,600, or almost 4S' per cent ef
the general 'fundi total, this year.
That Is- - almost) three times the
amount the general jfund expects
to get from curreatproperty taxes.

Thus, the taxpayersdeclaration
might be amended appropriately
to indude "I'm a water con-

sumer."

THE WEEK
(CoaUBBtt tnm Pf Ost)

the airport, west of the rain belt,
had .08. East of town the fall was

f still heavier.

Nat Shlck could hardly be
dassed as a dog lover Saturday
evening. Strays had scrathced up
a bed or rare Canadiansnapdrag
ons. The postmaster is ready to
lead a dog catcher crusade.

Pioneer residents have been
responding wonderfully to our re-

quest for namesof thosewho came
here more than 40 years ago. If
any have not yet sent in their
names, we hope the will oblige
.," In unmnlllncf ' nlnnanr Hitw u .Mr.rtB - i y" - --w

for our centennial celebration.

City lakes have trapped around
200,000,000 gallons of water since
mid-Apr- il. Despite all the rains, it
is becoming Increasingly more dif-

ficult to get runoff becausevege-

tation is heavy enough to retard
water so it absorbs.

Wool shearing is. just beginning
to get underway and a choice dip
Is in prospect. Its volume may be
lighter than two yearsago because
stocking is dawn considerably.The
average dip may be heavier ae--
'cording.to early estimates. Wool k
deaner.

'

Friends of the Howard County
Library association are having a
membership campaign currently.
The feeis only 50 centsand a call
to Mrs. C. O. Nalley will put you,
down' as a friend who wants to see
the library grow Into a still better
thing.

County commissionerslast week
set up a $92,000 road budget for
the year. Incidentally, more road
work Is going on right now than at
any time in-th- e county's history.
The Lomax road wOl be topped
this week; the Gail road Job Is
progressing as k the Snyder road
job. North GreggandLamesa high-
way is being paved, and Monday
Judge J. E. Brown will talk to the
court about another road alloca-
tion.

Lateral Surfacng
To Begin Monday

Surfacing of the four-mo- le later-
al from 1L S. 80 to Lomax, in
southwesternHoward county, will
begin Monday.

Highway department engineers
informed J: E. Brown, county
Judge, that "shooting" would start
Monday in event of good weather.

Work is progressing rapidly on
the Gall road extensions.A mile
section fromthe Snyder road lead-bi-g

directly Into the present Gall
road pavement Is underway along
with more than seven miles on
the extreme north end. This wiH
put the pavement within a mile
of the county line and about two
miles .east of the Tealmoor ell
pool. All deeds for roadway have
been deared.'

Garden City Area
Gtts Light Showers
GABDEN CITY, May 14 Light
showersfell In partsof the county
Friday night, but there were bo
reports of heavyprecipitation. G

There was an dectrlcal display
over Garden Qty,,Tjut bo rain.
Telephones wereout in the east
half of the county and no reports
were available'.front that secttea.

Far Real FURNITURE VALUES,
see the RARROW-DOUOLAS- S ad-
vertisementen Pa4?,Section1 ef
today's Herald-ad- v.

' -
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JAYHAWKS-

f
Fie m

JaAaek, Kg Sfrmg,
Leak Pktole, right halfback,
Bwtsvffie.. Yetcraas Aamtoktra--
tka; AtkalPerter, eastern aad
faartorback; Big Sfriag,, postal
mans tapenatonaeat;Amert.lAsei
Balky, left aad, B4g Seaiag,clean-
er.

Jtettoat rew Lee Pertor, qaar-torkac-k.

W Sarhur.Heward coaa.
ty clerk; Dr. Weffard B. (Wart) I

Hardy, left karaack, Kg Spring,
daatkt: Dr. Lee Sogers, center,
Big Sariag. deatkt: JackNail, left
aad5 Tit Turin it f ' rfinAiirH
BUI Soaaer.ieftguard, Wg Spriaa,
contractor.

"Greatestbunch of boys meat
spirit of any I ever saw," ed-tkus-

Montgomery. "Yes slr,"tai-firme- d

Cex, still proud ef Ms
"boys," althoughas Griffith point-
ed out-"he-'s as youag aa some-e- f

the players. Asa: 'em;if yea doa't
believe It"

They talked about everything
aQ to themselves, for 6 outside
company was Invited until after!
10 p. m but mostly about the
days whenthey rolled oa therocky
high school campus for four days
before getting ia the softer dirt of
the old ball park for a Friday
game.

On the recorcTfhey had a good
cause for pride. The Jayhawks
(the team became the Steers two
years later) piled up 245 points to
61 for the opposition, losing only
to Abilene 28--3 and to Lubbock
20--0. They clipped San Angdo 7--0

in what they agreed was their
hardest game.

And they still thought they
should have beaten Abilene and
gone on to the state finals. For
more than a half they had played
on even terms with the vaunted
Eagles, who Cox --.recalled had a
tremendous psychological advan-
tage..The Jayhawksheld for downs
at a.crucial point, but the referee
gave Abilene a fifth down and the
Eaglesscored,crushing the team's

- ..

soon Captain Porter was out on
his feet as was Bill Bonner, who.
carries a dent in his head to this
day from the game. But Louie
Pistole saved the Jayhawks from
a shutout Porter- - called a punt
from the 35 yard line, jam against
the side of .the field Pistole
fumbled the ball and in despera-
tion ad nothing else to do but
drop-kic-k. It was a perfect field
goal. Porter was addled from a
blow In the head and once called
Omar Pitman for a. line plunge on
the fourth down with 20 yards to
go, and Pitman made 19 of them.

Hardy had secretly longed to
punt His big chance came in the
San Angedo game with the Jay
hawks backed up on their 'four
yard line and Pistole out He de-

livered a booming boot that sailed
straight up and settledon the one
where the kicker covered it But
the Jayhawks hdd and went on to
win.

Cardweu thought teey adght
have won the Lubbock game had
not one carload of the team ever--
turned enroute to Lubbock. Al
though he had aa annual pass oa
the railroad, Sogers chose to ride
the blinds badefrom Abilene with
some of the boys, hit a coal scoop
and got his toes cut off beneath
the wheels In the process.

They laushed. too. at how Boa.
fner, still out on his feet after the
Abilene game, had tried to buy up
all the chocolatecandy in Abilene;
how Clt Line had played with an
ankle that would have beck a hos
pital case nowadays; how Omar
Pitman was feared as a demon
line plunger, and Hardy respected
asa "scat" back; how the line had
no equal in the area.

Cox, fresh from Southwestern,
had worked with Montgomery, a
Polytechnic and TexasU player, to
run off the modified T, a formation
recently with .great
success. They also ran off the
tandem, box and an unbalanced
formation which the yearbook
called the X. Cox thought "we
made our mistake la sot sticking
to the T." They had no rarzle--
dazzle except a hand-of- f to the
weafcside.ea the kick-of- f, a device
S.M.U. resurrected a couple of
seasonsback with astoundingsue
cess. ,

The years had added a little
more flesh to the Jayhawks the
line Saturday night averaging181
against its high school 165, and the
backfield 177 against a scant154 in
the famousseason.There,was thin
ning hair but no bald heads ex-

cept for Monty, whose El Rodeo
picture showed him almost sans
hair ia 1S2L

There might have bees some
dispute about the district No.
championship,first ever won by a
Big Spring team, bad not Bonner
produceda clipping from bis moth-

er'sBible. A Fort Worth. StarTele-

gram write-u- p documented the
daira.

The El Rodeo inade'note that
$230 eat of the sesoa' proceed
bad been invested in "handsome
sweatersfor the letteraen. This Is
lite first time this;, has cverbeea
done, but it is a custom that we
expected w perpcnaie.

Almost aa amaziBf; to reualoaktj
that all are alive aad ableto be
present was that 1& of the 15 play-
ers still reside here.,aad oae only
recently aaevedto Dallas aad,ej
other a tew years age-t-o Ccasaj
Pistole, who oacereturned hereto
make bis home asa man, ceaMa't
gt ever R.. - - . ' . V

"That's aesetaiag far the eM
besae tewa to thinks about," he
said. "That's, seatetblaf tor
Mdy la talak abeat."

C. of C Directors
Wri! MeetMonJey

ef eiauaernearaaUi
jm OAkaJedaJ 4a iaaAAa Jr"' bT 1b 'bVwc mtviRV fp eww erv aw

Headay to the Setttos betel.
NtU awettofcei the beardare

pw to taasjeaeralpek aa wU

100 Atttad.Pita
RacRcuMttrsM
Sclwel AwTrterfnr

FOSSAN, Mai 14--A Crewd ef
apprexImaUly ; penoaaheajdta
piano redtal-- ed ktike Fersaa
sekeel .here Saturday
Bight by papfla ! Mrs. Albert Jar--

daa'a class.
DeLaae Bj scered with two

hers, "Snake Daace" --by
Schauta and. "Captala .Silver,"
adaptedfroat Jensen.Lorita Over--
teaplayed Sehaum'a"The Picnic'
- Gay Griffith alm was beard la
two BBsabers, ChopM's "Weader
CaOd ef Warsaw?,aad "Scberse''
by Thompson. v

"Bells are Hinging," adapted
from Beethoven'sNinth Symphony,
was played by. FrankJe:'Bedell
white .Gerald Keaaedy was beard
la ajreaditieaof "The Sphinx as
written by Schaum.--' i

Schauta's'The Rodeo"was prof--
fered by Nan Hdlladay while an.
adaptation from Schubert's Sere-
nade, "The. Pet Shoppe' was
played by 'Bobby Ruth Henderson.

Brahms' Lullaby", featured
Bobby Scott at the keyboard while
Made Anderson played "Schubert's
Waltz." Horace, Dale Soules gave
two numbers, "The Knight and the
Lady" and "The Fairy Court"
both written by Thompson.'

Mary Lou McElrath offered
Schaum's "Tarentelle (Spider
Dance)" while an arrangement of
the VienneseMdody by Thompson
and Krelsler was played by Jan-el-le

King. The Russian Gypsy
Dance, "Dark Eyes" was played
by Sue Averitt

Also appearing were" Frances
Parker, who gave "Two Guitars?'
by Thompsons-- Billy Lou Gandy,
who played "Salfeggiatto; Sara
Chancier,who gave a DeBussyar-
rangement; and Betty Oglesby.

Dallas NewsTo Print
400-Pag-e Edition

DALLAS, May 14. Ul The Dal-
las Morning News will publish next
Sunday an edition of 400 or more
pages which it calls "the biggest
and most unusual newspaperever
to roll out of a southwestern
plant"

..The edition, weighing five to six
pounds per copy, will be called
"Texas Unlimited." It has been hi
production eight months.
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DALLAS, 14. t-year-

aM mklitir toe a to read,the raeti
at tkL a&arr(a fti uhm lav .aai Itid

sick bed today aadpreaeaacedthe
wares but aurrled a faverKe
mmVaw I

BTBpapBsffw I

Jt eleaed a sart of bargaia.ef
fifteea years:Wbeathe Ser.'Heary
W. Jerdaa rat aaet bis nephew,
TeaualeNattoat, tacaX, be half--

JeUagly askedt. "Wbea are.yea
gotog to get married?" Tpaaraie
'vowed that wbea be did get raar.

Uncle Henry would do the
job.

Wbea the Haw SaaHy came to
day. Jerdaawas toe weak to. read
the whole service. A minister son,
Jack Jerdaa, hurried from
Oklahoma City to that Jordan
read the 'words beginning with
"forasmuch! as" and ending "I
pronounce are husband and
wife. .

And so, Tomrale Nations, 40, of
Sweetwater,married Mrs. Mildred
Baker of Big Spring.

FatherOf

ResidentsSuccumbs
B. F. father of two

Big Spring residents, died Friday,
afternoon atLoralne, following an

Illness more than, two months
duration.

Mr. McGowan was a farmerand
former railroad man.

Immediate survivors indude two
daughters,Mrs. W. Satterwhlte,
Big Spring, and Mrs. Oran Coon,
Lingo, N. M.r three sons, Fred
McGowan, Big Spring, Bird Mc-

Gowan of San Francisco, Calif.,
and Ken McGowan of San An-

tonio; and a grandson, Mc-

Gowan, Odessa.
Funeral services will con

ducted at p. m. Monday at
Funeral home in Colorado City.
Barial will be in Colorado
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Mrs. LeFtvtr To
Review Kant Book

HHBMMHaMOTHHt

Mrs. 11. LcFerer wffl be pre
sented Thursday at S p. au ia a
review of KaraettT. Kane's "Iride
af JTortaac."

Well kaowa ia tak area fer bar
eivte work as wel as bar beak
revtowf, Mrs. LeFcver k appear--
tog aader toe speaaerabtoat the
Frtoadi et the Beward Ceaaty
Free IArary aaeedatlea.

The review k, ef course, a tree
serrke,aad thepabUc k tovHed.

Mrs. T. C Tbeaus,hi charge af
thai arraageateats,aaid Mut Mrs.
LeaVe,Green and Mrs. .Bflt Grkee
weald be ieateredto a piaaadaet
as a BHHlcal aiverstoa.

Aa added attractloa fer Mm eve-ate-f's

prefram at the Settles wffl
be "a dtoplay ef woodcraft by stu
dents at Reward Ceaayt Jaator
eoUege aader Frank Medley.

GlasscockJud in '

TeamTo CompleteAt
Cblltft Station Meet

Coke, Menard, Crockett and
GlasscockCounty wool aad jeohalr
Judging teams'are to representDis
tricts 6 and 7 la the state con-
tests at College Station Juae13.

Teams from these four counties
Coke, and Menard, from District

7 and Crockett and Glasscockfrom
District'6 woa over 12 other teams
in the elimination contest hdd at
the:J. M; Lea Wool Warehousehere
Saturday.

The youths Judged 20 fleeces of
wool and 20 fleecesof mohair and
another dass of four fleeceseach.

Members of the Glasscockteam
are N. B. Wilkerson, Leonard Han
son,CharlesJoeSchafer,JackBer-
ry and Charles Cunningham.

County's SecondCase
of Polio Reported

Howard county's second 'case of
polio was reported Saturday by
the city-coun- ty health unit, follow-
ing diagnosisof a La
infant at a local hospital.

The child, whose home Is near
Coahoma,was immediately-place-

undermedical care hi Big Spring.
Another child who was stricken

with polio in the western part of
the county several weeks ago, is
being treated at an Abilene hos-

pital.
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FURNITURE SALE
AT THE WAREHOUSE

CHECK EVERY ITEM!

lUsedMahogany Desk .Now $39.50
12 New Unfinished High Chairs

Special,ea. $ 2.95
1 18th CenturyMahoganyDinning Room Suite

Was $365.00. Reducedto $198.50

3 Book Cases,Were $12.95each
Reducedto, ea.$ 9.95

1 4 pc BedroomSuite Toast Finish $109.50
Reducedto $ 79.50

1 4 Pc. BedroomSuite, Maple Finish Was $139.50
Reducedto $ 98.50

1 4 Pc. Bedroom Suite, Was $198.50
Reducedto $ 98.50

lDesk$89.50,Reducedto .' $ 59.50
1 Desk Charr $22.50, Reducedto $ 14.95
1 Oak Chest,$59.50,Reducedto $ 39.50

2 Oak Chests,$54.50, Reduced to $ 34.50

lOakBed, $39.50,Reducedto ... . $ 26.50
1 Oak;Night Stand,$19.50,Reducedto . .$ 14.50

Bench $9.95,Reduced $ 6.95

2 New Drop Leaf, MahoganyTable $ 59.50
Reducedto, ea.$ . 4Z50

1 New Drop Leaf, MahoganyTable . .
.' . $ 59.50

Reducedto $ 45.00
1 New Drop Leaf, MahoganyTable .... $ 79.50

Reducedto $ 49.50

lNew BleachedOak CoffeeTable,Was . . $ 29.50
Reducedto $ 21.50

1 New BleachedOak OccasionalTable,
1

Was$ 24.50
to $

1 New Jr. Oak Dining Room Suite $239.50
to

1 Solid Mahogany 18th Century Bed Room Suite
Was $595.00 Reduced to $298.50

1 BleachedjOak Mr. and Mrs. with twin
bedsto match $168.00

: Reduced to $109.50

1 BleachedOak, with twin beds
to match', Wos $195.00

Reducedto $139.50
f

1 Chestof Drawers, Bleached Mahogany
Was$89.50 Reducedto $ 59.50

1 OddOaklBuffet $ 39.50
1 Ranch5tyle 8 Pa Dinina Room

i Now Only $139.50

1 4 Pc. Bedroom'Suite,Was . . ." $159.50
Reducedto $ 98.50

1 China Cabinet,Was $ 98.50
Reducedto $ 69.50

I

EASY CREDIT TERMS

ON ALL ITEMS NOT

MARKED DOWN

CASH ON SALE ITEMS

Reduced 19.50

Reduced $159.50

Dresser

Double Dresser

Large

Suite.

121 EAST SECOND STREET
GAS RANGES

All Gas RangesHave Been Marked Down!

lNew Apartment Gas Stove,Was $129.50
Reducedto $ 98.50

1 Used Apartment Gas Stove(Good Condition) '
-

Reducedto $ 49.50

5 UsedOld Style Gas Ranges
Your Choice $ 995

1 4 Pc. GenuineMahogany Veneer 18th Century
BedroomSuite, consistingof vanity, chest,panel
bedand bench.

Reducedto $139.50

1 Used Metal Ice Refrigerator . . $ 34.50

50 Lb. Capacity RegularPrice $49.50.

3New Ranch Oak Chairs,Were . . . Each$ 75.Q0
Reducedto, ea, $ 59.50

lNew Ranch Oak Chair, Was $ 84.50
Reducedto $ 69.50

lNeW RanchOak DressingTable,Was . . $ 49.50
Reducedto $ 39.50

6 New Ranch Oak Chairs,Were . . each $ 25.00
Reducedto, ea.$ 19.50

lNew RanchOak Chair,Was $ 39.50
Reducedto $ 29.95

lNew Ranch Oak Chair, Was $ 45.00
Reducedto $ 36.50

lNew Ranch Oak Buffet, Was ...... . $159.50
Reducedto $129.50

lNew Ranch Oak Refectory Table, Was $139.50
Reducedto $109.50

lNew RanchQak ConsoleTable,Was . . $ 34.50
Reducedto $ 26.50

MORE VALUES AT OUR MAIN STORE
1 New Large Gas Range with 18-in- ch oven, 18 in.

barbecueoven broiler, griddle and four auto-
matic burners. This is a CP Stove.

RegularPrice $348.00 Reducedto $209.50

'
New ButaneGas Range, Regular :...'. $198.50

Reducedto $139.50

1 New ButaneGas Range, Regular $239.50
Reducedto $149.50

MANY MORE ITEMS!

Check Both Stores!1

Ail Sale Offerings

STRICTLY CASH!

Barrow-Dougla-ss FurnitureCo.
205 JRunnels' "Quality Furniture For. Those Who Cafe" Phone 850

r

GREATER REDUCTIONS!

2 New Ranch Oak Chests each $T 19.50
Reducedto, ea.$ 89.50

1 New Ranch Oak Bed, Was $ 75.00
Reducedto $ 59.5a

lNew Ranch Oak Vanity, Was $1 19.50
Reducedto $ 89.50

lNew Ranch Oak Bench, Was $24.50
Reducedto $ 17.95

2 New Ranch Oak Chairs,Were $109.50
Reductdto $ 79.50

lNew RanchOakLiving Room Suite,Was$398.50
Reducedto $298.50.

2 New RanchOakNight Tables,each ... $ 19.50
Reducedto, ea.$ 14.95

lNew RanchOak CoffeeTable,Was ... $ 27.50
Reducedto $ 21.50

lNew Ranch Oak CoffeeTable, Was . . $ 29.50
Reducedto $ 22.50

2 New Mahogany Step Tables,Were ea. $ 17.50
Reducedto, ta. $ 10.95

2 New Mahogany Step Tables,Were ea. $ 19.50
Reduced to, ea. 11.95

2 New Bleached'OakCornerBookcases
Were,ea.$ 22.50

Reducedto, ea.$ 13.95

1 New Bleached Oak Corner Bookcase
Was $ 59.50

Reducedto $ 39.5a
1 Used ButaneElectrolux Refrigerator

Reducedto $ 89.50
T Used Ice Box, Was $ 12.95

Reducedto $ 7.50
1 Large 4 Pc. PosterBedroomSuite,Was . $169.50

Rcdueedto $109.50
lUsed8 Pc. Dining Room Suite, Was . . . $149.50

Reducedto $ 89.50

205 RUNNELS
lLime Oak BedroomSuite,consistingof twin beds,
vantity, chest,night table and bench.Wasi, $395.00

Rcdueedto $298.50

1 9 pc GenuineWalnutVeneerDining RoomSuite.
Was $550.00

Reducedto $249.50

(It is new but hasnot beena good sellerat this price
so we are closing it out)

1 Solid MahoganyChestof Drawers
Was $169.50 Reducedto $ 79.50

lMahoaany 18th Century Suite with twin Beds
Reducedto $169.5a

3 18th CenturyMahoganyBedroom Suites
Reducedfrom $369.50to $239.50

ModernGenuineWalnutVeneerBedroomSuit.
4 Lovely pieces.

Reduecdfrom $425.00to$249.50
1 Solid Cherry 5 Pc. BedroomSuite.

Reducedfrom $298.50to $198.50

-

NOTHING CHARGED!

NO REFUNDS!

RING THE CASH

TAKE 1IG 1ARGAINS
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Kncfff RebekahLodge Has Meeting;
Visits And Visitors Are Reported

1CKOTT, May 14. (Sp-D- Nine heart
members attended the regular

" meeUa of the Knott Xcbekan
ledge i Is tic IOOF hall Tfaufs--
aay evening, .nna cok;, nornc
triad,,presided during theSession,
Atteudiaf were Leila Clay Minnie
Uager; Nora .Gaskin, Ola Motley,
raniue tionnson, jewel smiin, r.
P., Coker, R.-- H. Unger and Enna

. Coker. ! '
J. 5. Clay has returned to his

home from -- Fort Worth. le was.
accompanied Dy nis uncie, vr. j.

"'Sbuptrine ,of la Rue--, vvlho will
'visit here lot an extended length

f time,
' Mr. and-- Mrs, Edgar Johnson
and son, Howard, visited Mr, and
,Mr. JesseHenderson In Xamesa
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Deor Lonett and
"daughtersof Colemanvisited Tues-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
,dgar Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill and
son are on a fishing trip to Dry-de-n.

Mr., and Mrs. Juil Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Edegs of
Hobbi. N. M. and Andrew Baycs
of Eunice, N. M. were Saturday
guests ,In the Tom Castle home.

Tuesday dinner guests jn the
hpnie of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle

-- Included Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Martin and sonsof Rotan. Mr. and
Mrs; H. C, Powell and sons and
Mrs. Lula Burchell of Lamcsa,
Mrs. Lola Page of. Big Spring, Mr.
and-- Mrs. Earl Castle. Mr. and
Sirs. T. J. Castle and Aldcn Bayes.

Mrs.' P. P. Coker and J. S. Clay
were presentedwith a Bible which
is 97 years old by their uncle,"W.

J. Shuptrine.
Mrs.. L Rigglns visited Tuesday

afternoon with Grandmother Air- -

Opening

Soon

i

VtSfcaOrwi.

Mr. and lies. E. C. Alrhe
made a busfaww trip to Color.
City Thursday evesuag.

Mrs HersckeLSmith, visited
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Taylor aid
Mrs. A E. Simpson la WestbroGk
Thursday.

Mrs. Kate .Cuthbertsoa has --re
turned (o her 'home in Colorado
City after spending the past six
months with Grandmother ' A
heart. '

1

HOC Course For
Latin-Americ- an

VeteransApproved
basic preparatory course for

Latin-Americ- an veterans had been
approved for "Howard County Jun-
ior College.

Sanction camfr from the institu--

Prescription Laboratory

but

- ,
he

he

and

re'joinecPthe
depsrtmenjt.

.

"foraiitithe

s

" y "'' j "".v j - j. -
. -
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local fesf-Fe-d

SteersGet Top

Market Rating
Three dozes titers

the feeeft testis

U.fS. ExyerlmatlFarmsi"Wc
topped the Fort aad
returned

' '

.F. surinUaaaat of
the S. station,

from Fort Werth
and the steers ave-

raged 26.50 for- - xmt

lot.
Average

mately 815 at
only the outstanding

of the feeding, but
an small Nor

have been showing
about 50 to

this year only
'

fM at le annrnvl.
tlonal division of the state nwtely S216 (except for the three

on toe taO end). The gross dollar
before the can bestep, courses althou, t $m

mii viiiar!int wnn iihvm ii-- x - -

.17 grade rfrcattf"? 1

4) 64 per cent
The course would set
25 hours of study per week on a 'dress.
full time basis, paced so that the! "??$ f

veteran could a grade;der a

three months. pro-- , of urinary calculi, w i

vision would made part which the concernthemselves
lots fed idenU--time students. All were

Approval has been for cal basic rations, varied only as

a terminal course, .as of May 12, to mineral content.

for Latin-Americ- veterans whor Ten neaa were siaugnierea si
are in special classesatputumn for evidences of urinary
HCJC.

502 GREGG

of
and

years the
of

The business Rupert A.
and datesback

was put of the company
for about year, has

since 1, 1933.

of Ark., moved
with his family to wnen was lad
of 8, and in the Soonerstate.
He farmed in and Mexico

-- 1928, when moved to Pecos and helped in the
of

He moved to iForsan in went to
the

,He erredto Penwell beforea brief
then. company in in the

In 1946 ;was
4

C1"

4-

aaattal at

Worth,

handsome-- dress-la- per-
centages. Is

E, Keating,
U. returnee! Satur-da-y

afternoon
reported that

except
of

weight' was' approxi
potlnds Fort Worth,

reflecting not
period also

unusually shrinkage.
mally animals.

,55 pounds shrinkage,
but 'they averaged
40 pounds in transit,

animal

Sm
be up for showing

JJ't
complete

However, mum th
be for tesU

primarily.
granted

engaged

attendedschool

i ana uose proccsscu iaai
week showed no more precipitates
in the bladder than did the
check animals. No conclusions are

.yet warranted, pending a detailed
analysis of the tests,

Huntsville Army
Recruiter Killed

Tex., May 14. (fl
I Franks, 27, U. S.
lArmv and Air Force recruiter
here, was killed Instantly
Saturday in an auto crash

i miles weaa if Huntsville.
i Army offteials were

l a. aT aAM t IJ 1 fhine crasu, wuitii utviunu uu uiju
way 45.

Funeral services were ar
ranged at Grapeland.

Franks was a native of Derid'
der, La. He had spent;nearly 10

years in the and had been
stationed here three years.

Survivors include the
three children, Sammie, Frank,
and Sandra Kay.

For Real FURNITURE VALUES,
see the ad
vertisement on Page 3, Section 1 of
today's Heralds adv."

Mfeet The "Seniors"

of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is the 44th a series of special Cosden pre-

sentations, recognizing the long valued services
of those employes who have been associated r

Cosdenfor 15 andlonger. Cosden is proud of '

scores its workers jfcho have contributed n its sue-- .

cessthrough so many-year-s.

RUPERT A." CHAMBERS

associationof Cham-
bers Cosden originally to Novem-
ber, 1928. He employ-
ment a been continously
a Cosdenite January

Native Danville, Chambers
Oklahoma a

he
Oklahoma Nev until

construction a refinery.

v' 1928
work for Cosden in production department

was.transf lay-- ,
off, 1933
pipeline

Chambers made maintenance
job ii no'holds.

ff

.w

eempteUag
fee

market

Tthreer

.the

gains

caiCUU,

autumn

nowever.

HUNTSVILLE.
T-S- Frank

early
two

investigating

being

Army

widow and
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.HeWa3 in&rri'ed to. Miss Lillian Yarbrough of OklahdmaJn 1911. They have,
tout children, Walter, Audry, Edgar and Virginia.

. A
,, Chambersis active in the FarsanService dub, likes all kinds of; sports.
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PhiladelphiaCqr
FareHikeFlayed

WiMadllitila Car 42 IT. .
PMLADCLPHIA, Miy K. II) --

Mart tfeaa 3,m,mvaars1 Phfla-dehi- Mt

TraaaaarUttea'Ce, ftefll.
Uaa yaJd13 eastsSaturday for k
traHey ride-t- he tioaaat fare in
the Wsfery of the city.

The boeat fraat II ta 13 ceats,
ura tscreasestace147. westlata
effect 26 .hews after 'the Pablk
utility Commkatoa voted, by a 3
to 2 ckcitea to altew' aa "cmer-fancy-"

iBcraase. . 1.
The FUC later will decidewheth

er the beast will be permaneat.

Glasscock Co.

Has Many-Shee-p

To Be Sheared
GARDEN-'CITY-

, May 14 Fav-
orable weather shouldswing sheep
shearing Into full gear in Glass-
cock county this week;

Rough estimates place the num-
ber of head to be.handled by
crews between 40,000 and 50,000,
with prospects of a cleaner and
heavier clip. Estimates are thaf
the average will be around nine
pounds, but one report showed
shorn lambs to have hit that fig-

ure. No totals have been reported
on ewes since the work Is just
starting.

At the present time there are
about six crews working In the
county, and the number per crew
has ranged from five to 10. Rain
and cool weather have delayed
shearing, and crews, which mi-
grateIn from the border, are slow-
er In arriving because weather
conditions there have retarded
shearing operations.

Whether the labor situation will
be difficult Is problematical. In
recent years, as stocking was de
creased,mere nas beena tendency
to use fewer crews, and to use
those recruited In this general
area.

Early reports reflect a better
grade of wool than last year. No
reports of contracts on the clip
nas been reported, nor have there
been any reports of sales on fresh
ly shorn wool. So far as could be
learned ranchers have not made
contracts on fall delivery of lambs,
although some muttons have been
contracted.
" In general, range conditions are
excellent and sheep are In good
flesh.

Local Communicable
DiseaseCasesDrop

Howard county had an excep-
tionally low number of new com-
municable diseasecaseslast week,
based on the weekend report of
the city-coun- ty health unit.

New cases reported by doctors
Included one each of mumps, mean
ales, chickenpox and pneumonia, eluded
and three of venereal disease.

lKprf3fc,

by milliona "Amer-
ica's beautiful carr
A low build is thebaak for
Hioderabeauty.andtheNew
Hudson,with
design, is. lowest of all
yet there's full road clear-

ance.Its stunninglinesflow
naturally, evento t&e grace-
ful curves of its Full-Vie- w

windshield.

The aew rite scheduleamides:
, TreUey sad subway elevated
rider up free la caits to 13 ar
three:tokeasfee3 carts.Boa rides
frem two tokens fer a itaartef to

cash fare. .

PTC first, asked,jfor the fecTe
to be 'cjfcdlva, list Jib. 2L JThe
coinmlssioa suspeadedthe request
for six months. Thenia'Teferuary
PTC workers weat ea str&e for
higher wages..-- f

The IMay'itrikfj last' winter
aided,with PTC.graatlagthe CIO
Transport Workers.Uaka,aaelglit-cent-an-hou- r

Increase.
The workers originally asked 25

cekts; but the company said it
couldn't afford such a. wage in

The new fare raise viu oppos
ed ay tne city of FMladelphia and
a; host of private1 companiesand
dtltens.

IT. Jerome Jaspan,chairman o!
the Philadelphia Citizens Commit
tee,' caned for a grand iury in
vestigation saying that "$6,250,000
win be extorted from" our car

RegistrationBegins
For Swimming Classes

Registrations are being accepted
now for free swimming instruction
to start June 8.

Classeswill be offered for chil-
dren, young people and adults In
beginner and advancegroups. The
YMCA and Red Cross are coop-
erating In the classes.

Registrations should be made by
calling or writing the YMCA.
There will bo no charge for in-
struction, and the only fees will
be those assessed foruse of the
pool.

Bobo Hardy will be the YMCA
Instructor and Olea Puckett will
represent the Red Cross chapter.
Life saving courses are set later.

JapCoal Miners In
48-Ho- ur Walkout

TOKYO. May U. (fl - The Na--
tlonal Federation of Coal Miners
today announcedits 420.000 mem
bers went on strike at midnight
throughout Japan.

The 48-ho-ur strike Is in protest
to an attemptby mine operators to
reauce wages about 20 per cent.

A union said other labor
groups Including railway workers
and seamen would meet Monday
uj wwsi support tor tne coal strike.

Methodist Bishops
Hit Anti-Pa- ct Report

NEW YORK. May 14.
Methodist bishops have an-n- o

unced disagreement with a
church commission's report which
refused to back the Atlantic Pact.

The If bishops, in a statement
Friday, said they support the pact
"with the necessary controls for
its promotion of peace becausein
our opinion it will help to advance
and protect the ideals for which
our nation poured out life and
treasure in two world conflicts."

Those signing the statement in--

Houston.
Bishop A. Frank Smith,1
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Notjust but
tae me$t seating room in
any mass-produc- ed car, the
mofefficieit aseof interior
apace.Amaiuig beadrooaa,
wg room o spare. You
eajoy-th-e meet ridiag com
fort aheadof rearwheels.
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TJerbrr is the new Phiko 793 thetl most revolutionary refrigerator
ever offered. Now, full 72 cu. ft.

capacity in the floor spaceof a 4
14 sq. ft. of shelf area. . . most
sensationalfeature of all, a huge,

Full-Wid- th FrozenFood
at$70to$100lessthanlastyear's

price I Other deluxefeatures include

Full-Wid- th Cold StorageTray.
Crisper Drawer

Exclusive Self-Closi- ng Door Lafch.

42 lea Cuba Capacity, itFive Yew Prafedlan

AMAZING VALUE ONLY
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GREATEST LOW PRICE REFRIGERATOR EVER BUILT

YOURS ON EASY TERMS...SR IT NOW

Modern Appliance Go.
201 EastSecondStreet
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Everybody agrees:"It's amazing!". . . this New Hudson

JL RevelationRide
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MJBoreroomy,

MOST ROALWORTHY

jut'"njore,
roadwarthy! Hudson,

exclusive "step-dow- n

recessed '

achievesa
gravity

anystockcar.'Reeult:
steadiest

within, i Taalltais,Hudonaddthe-dow-n

advantages body-ssnoo-tb,

and-fram-e aeaatractloa;

MOST Aii-R0M-
B
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Super-Si-x

engine,Asaerka's
powerful

powerful Super-Eigh- t.

Center-Poi-nt Steering
.handling. Triple-Saf-e

safety: many
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LAWMAKERS MUST GO TO WHITE! HOUSE:

President'sLack Of Offide At
Capitol Surprising

ly TEX EASLEY"
AP Special WasWagteaService

WASHINGTON. Jay ,33. W--
Teariats eftea are surprised:to
! that the President, ha BO

eQeeat the Capitol' and, fa fact,
seldom ybHa there; J -

Hk,close coatact with the law-

makers U through their personal
.visits to .the mate House, aearly
two mile distant from the CapitoL

Congressmenaometimes go to
theWWCe Hemesingly, particular-
ly If it'i about a matterof interest
only U, their, district, but often
they go ia groups. Sometalk are
arrettedat the legislator's request,
seme by. the President.

Xea. tA Gosaettof Wichita Palls,
ia a aews letter to constituents
tegs thehewaadwhy of one such

"At the Jlbest f Congressman
EmaaelCeUer of NewYork, Chair;
aaaa ef-- the 'HouseJudiciary Com
mittee, the Presidentcalled fo the
waite iiouae au ox us .uemocrauc
membersof wen committee,"'wrote
Gosaett.

"Hk object was to sell us on
hk proposal to bring 400.0Q0 so
called DPs from the DP camps of
Europe. He was partially success-
ful since the Judiciary Committee
this morning May 5) reported out
a bill to' bring in 339,000 of! such
individual. .

"There, were nine of us hi the
Committee who voted against the
biH. This whole plan has beenpro-
moted andrsponiored primarily by
the Zionist organizationsof Amer- -

MEXICO-Holid-ay!

7 (fays In the romantic land
South ef the border. Leave by
air any day you wish. Special
family rateson Mondays, Tues-
days, Wednesdays.

AO expense$198.50
Jj , from Dallas

am us a. lmsi. miaui, - Otfctr oHUtt fat DHm
' Sal lABfTltM

SB iwiwi. irj

'J '."V
"I

' 'jt

lea. They have succeeded;Ja jset-tia-g

a great away promtefBt
church ateav aad organisations to
join la these demands to bdag
thesepeople to oar shores.J ,!

"I shall oppose this bill asi ef
fectively a poseifrie However,
poaeatsof this dangerousand I un
fair legislation have trem
organization, money., and prep
gandabehind them."

Around the Capital:
Twenty years ago May 9

Texas congressionalwives on
zed as a social group lor m
luncheonsatwhich no subject
serious than hats and
could "be discussed.

Politics and legislative matters
were taboo, likewise speeches
That'satlll the policy, and it r&ust
be a good one becausethe grjoup
is consideredthe outstanding 'wo-

man's organization of its kind m
Washington.

The anniversary luncheon was
called ia honor of Mrs. Tom Con-nall-y.

wife of the senior1 Texas
Senator,who founded the club. She
then was the wife of Texas sena-
tor Morris Sheppard,who died in
1941.

Mrs. Frances Cotton Poage,wife
of Rep. Bob Poage of Waco, was
chosen to serve as toastmlstress.
Mrs. Lady Bird Johnson, wif$ of
Texas' Junior Senator Lyndon, B.
Johnson, waschosen to present a
silver gilt to Mrs. Connally.

Only Texas congressionalwives,
or women who husbandshave (ser-

ved in Congress from Texas, are
cjub members.This latter category
includes Mrs. Luther A. Johnson
wife of the former Corslcanacon-

gressman who now is a judge) on
the U. S. Tax court; Mrs. Jack
Beall, widow of the one-ti- Dallas
congressman;Mrs. Fritz Lanham,
wife of the former Fort Worth re-

presentative;Mrs. Eugene04 Black
whose husbandrepresentedanEast
Texas congressionaldistrict before
assuminga federal judgeshiphere.

Only Texas women can be in-

vited to the monthly luncheons as
guests. Theaffairs usually are held
at various small but well-know- n

inns.

The Bio Grande Valley's Con--

HElalWltl

I r you dmve a cawliac,thesketchabove tells astory.
Somewhereon the streetsor highways you bring your

carto a to give a "lift'.' to a youngsterwhose
thumb is pointed thesame you are andyou watch
hit face light up as t settlesdown besideyou.

know, without asking, what is going through his
head.He's dreamingof the day when he himselfgrows
up to man'sestatefuid hasa Cadillac of his own.

It is only natural, of course, that Cadillac should
occupy this of honor in the dreamsand
aspirationsof American youth for is the only

--tfm. ;.
z&

f

vsfcw;.-f aaiT-iti?iM- T ii rin

Tourists
grestmaaBestse maysaveto as
the. Howe SeB Cal clerk to say
"Lloyd Beatsea'1ec ef
Texas" when calfing oat the mem-h- r'

nurses. I

When the vitally Important vote
was being taken themotka to
sead the Wood labor bul back to
the committee. Rep. Deatoaiof In-

diana answeredto Bestses's
voting "yes", aad the ronclerk
hears him insteid of the Texas.
Bentsea voted "po". The matter
was straightenedjouf at the end ef
the roll call, during a tense'mom
ent when the entire issuewas in
doubt. The "yeas" wc 212 to 309.

On another recent occasionRep.
Carl Vinson, (D-Ga- ); the(chairman
of the Armed Services! Commit
tee, answered to! Bentsen's same.--

In

UnemploymentPay
WASHINGTON May ll W)-- The

number of workers drawing job-
less insurance pay fell of ,57,000
lastweek,the first drop'in a month.

This decline brought the total
down to 1,980.0001 during the week
ending May 7 as compared with
2,037,000 for the preceding period.

But the Federal Security Agency
said Friday the number of newly
laid-of- f workers filing claims for
unemployment compensationrose
from 322,100 to 354,000 In the same
period.

Before last week's drop in job-
less payments, the agency noted
that for three weeks there bad
been a steady increase. Despite
the decline the May 7 total still
was 775,000 higher than in the
same period last year.

--On this point, the FSA report
said that more workers have been
usingup their joblessbenefit rights
this year than during 1948. In the
345,000 people exhausted these
rights as comparedwith !239,000 in
the same period last year.

Only 33 million of the nation's
workers are covered by the un

t

employmentinsurancewhich is ad-

ministered by the' states them-
selves. I
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DEVICE DESIGNED TO PREVENT EROSION Homer K. Shonts--(left), a Washingtonstate wheat
farmer, displays his invention (which Is designedto save in plains states erosionby punching
pores into it. Shonts, calls; his machinetheH. K. S. Land Saver," says the device will dig 28,000

in an acre of land. The holes are intendedto absorb rainfalland keep the rain from carrying off
topsoil ia runoffs to lakes and rivers. (AP WlrePhoto

SMART DOG IS
BACK AT HOME

LOS ANGELES, May 14. W-- Bert

Grateful Is grateful .today
For a classifiedad that brought
back dog.

Teal 1 1, a female Springer
Spaniel, left home last Wed-
nesday and apepared Friday
at the door of StanleyT. Gray
several miles away. The dog
was carrying a copy of the Los
Angeles Times in her mouth.

Gray looked through trie lost
and found ads In th paper,
found one fitting the dog's de-

scription, andtelephonedGrate-
ful.

For Real FURNITURE VALUES,
ee the BARROW-DOUGLAS- S ad-

vertisement on Page 3, Section 1 of
today's Herald. adv.

Wien aBoyDreaisof Manhood!
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car in America rhosenarneand cresthavebeenreserved
exclusively for carsof thevery highestcharacter.Itis the
only fine-c- ar namethathasmeantthe same for decade
after decade.

This year, the Cadillac namehasa special luster for
CidiUac carsarepoweredby agreatnew V-ty- pe engine
th creativemasterpieceof Cadillac's renownedengineer--"
ing division. Performanceis so brilliant, from every
standpoint thatit siinply must be experienced in order
to pe believed.

t

Why not.experience;it yourself? You arewelcome in
out showrooms at any! tame.

BB;

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Ttxas Sergeant--
Kills Wife, Self

KODIAK, Alaska, May 14. (A-- Sgt

William Taylor, 30, of Corpus

Christ!, shot and killed his wife
Friday, then died 12 hours later
of self-inflict- ed pistol wounds, po-

lice reported.
They said the Taylors, married

less than a year ago, had been
having domestic trouble.
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Taylor, stationedat Fort Greely,
killed his wife, Leona, then turn-

ed his ,45 automatic on himself.

JapNumbersHiked
TOKYO, May 14. (A-Ja- pan's

population increased by 239,252

in January, a new one-mon- th rec

ord, the welfare ministry reported
today.
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City .

City bafldia: figarea far 194B

moved pastthe half-milli-ea dollar
mark last week, chiefly en the
strength of three new-- resideaUal
permits. The total for the year at
the eadef the week amounted to
$51S,250. Tea permits for aa exti- -

mated $23,225 la new construction
were ksaeddaring the pastweek.

The local Texas Employment
Commission office made 76 refer-
rals to jobs, which resulted la 44
placementslast week.At the same
time the TEC received 34 new
work applications and 28 sew job
orders. Active applications on file
at the end of the week totalled
315, while reception contacts for
the week totalled 358. Other ac-

tivity, at the TEC office last week
included thehandling of 50 claims
for unemployment compensation.

Nine warranty deeds were re-
corded in the county clerk's office
during the week. No large tran-
sactions were reported, however.
Considerationinvolved In the deeds
filed for recording amounted to
$15,460, which increasedthe year's
total to $638,898.

A new tabulation on new motor
vehicle registrations, covering a
period of two weeks, lists 50 new
cars, 15 new trucks and one new
motorscooter.
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MAHFORD POINTS OUT FA

Legislature Is CreditedvWith
SomeHardWork This Session

AUJTIW,Kaylt.IWJaaerBeata that Househas arorked."
tint freth ef habbubsad coafasioa
1b tie Texts Bouse of Representa-

tive MtMCftes k sUd jrock ef
hard week.

Speaker.'Danreed Maaferd ef
fmhey lasted it est '

. 1. Oat ef ausetta thoasasdbills
fatrodaeea'this seesJea, approxi-
mately kail ef them already pass-

ed. That's a record etherk recent
legislatves caa't tench. ,

2. First time la nwdern,history
the Heatehasdisposedof the four
big apprepriatkms hills before the
Seaetehas taken up even ione on
the fleor. .

3. More 'controversial legislation
thrashed butand passed than in
any other sessionIn modern times.

"Furthermore," Manford added
"every .day something contro-
versial has come up. There' hain't
bees a single daywhen the! speak-
er can tit hack and relax

"Yen Jest sit back and .thin-k-

1

101 '

I

-- W -

To a novice it's the bab-

ble of a toague 15eV to
be exactThere'sa public

.The has a"
"

and there are two more
mikes on the floor. .,

Times come when
yelling on each floor mike

andup on the Is the
his gavel for order

And there are some
with voices to
stand up at their desks and yen

"make them sit down, Mr

It's the best you can
think of offhand of the
way of life free speech and de-

bate.
And it works, too.
The House has of the

basic science bill, the oil
measure, the

board, of the
poll tax for voting all measures

aaaaaaSk9aa-- i Px5raEk f

VUveltt.t.
U jam Meier if up normally, lei m
faaaami abackyonr ear1! te good

V, rL. 4J. t .w, 4k-- a wars--""J M

Wy ami

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Gregg

sffr

onlooker
thousand

address
system, speaker Bcro-phon-e

"thereof some-
body

rostrum speak-
er pounding

members
booming enough

Speaker."'
example

Americas

disposed
unitiza-

tion chiropractic li-

censing elimination

j$M

testis
radiator restore

iaV weather lubrication change-ove-r

Mgine raae-u-p.

Phone555

or more of the

CTS

?- - i

if

have teatfe saaar a
ririBHLHVk:

jAad there a the Gilswr-Alc- k

reergaalzitg e fUte ieaeel
oroaran. 1 . i

rSare, we speati Job tisae ea
these three bilii." HaaJerd said.

"Bt you've tfk te (km&er that
almost each sectleo of! those is a
bill Ja itself. Tfja passedalmest 53
or 07 mux wbcb ,wei passesiae
Gpmer-AQd-a program1,"

'They talk ,ad they ytH, and
somebody always sheats ."what
are we voting pa. UeJ Speaker?

the speakerpoundsthat gavel
and order, relatively speaktag,Is
mtored- - !1;j -

Forsanhfps Notes
FORSAN, May 14. JSpl) - Mr.

and Mrs. W. Calwell f San
Angela are week ead guestsla the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. IT. B. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Smith were
taken to a Big Spring hospital
Wednesday sufferingfrom food
poisoning.

Donald and Dorothy JeanGres-se-tt

of Canyon will spendthe week
end In the home of their parents.

Dorothy Jean Gressett will en
tertain Betty Boatler, Jean Cov
ington and Vonna Belle Grant of
Canyon this week end.

Mr. and Leland Camp and
Camp of Welch were

week endguest); of "Mr; and Mrs
T. R. Camp and family- -

Mr. and Peek and
Liana visited relatives in Abilene
over the week

!T

that

bat

But

Mrs.
CJeo Mae

Mrs. Boy

end.
Philip Gressett of Big Spring is

reported to be seriously ill in the
Medical Arts hospital in Big
Spring. Gressett, a former resi-

dent of Forsan,;is the (nephew of
Walter Gressett

Buck Hopper knd Eldoa Vaughn
of Locust Grove, Okla. are guests
in the H. G. Starr home.

Mr. and Mrs,. Clareace Guley-pet- h

of Amarillq are guests la the
H. L. Tienerand home this week.

Aleman To Tour
Mexican States

MEXICO CITY, May 14. W -
President Miguel Aleman leaves
today oa a Junket through seven
Mexican states tp the U S. border
at Cludad Juarez.

At JuaretPresident Aleman is
expected to discuss free zones.
These would permit border resi
dents to purchase for their own
use U. de refrigerators
radios, cosmetics;, nylons! and other
'luxury Items" barred from the

rest of the counbfy to protect Mexi
co's dollar balance.

Congress empowered'the presl--
dent to establish! free zones where
necessary, but so far ne nastaxen
no action.

Looking for a Job?
You may not be NOW, but NOW IS THE TIME

TO PREPAREFOR THE ONE YOU MAY BE

LOOKING FOR!

'
We

'
are haying a greater demand for

T
'

skilled Bookkeepers and Stenographersthan we;

can supply,

Summer School opens June 1, in regu-la-r

day classes and in evening courses, offering

sound business training that will, enable you to

prepare for a better job or for promotion on1

your present job. Why not enroll now for, one

following courses:

BOOKKEEPING

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

PENMANSHIP

BUSINESS PSYCHOLOGY

For Further Information Call 1300
I -

,
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WHO CALLED IT
UNLUCKY NUMIER

P1TTMUROH, May H.
WtlMr tAAauatai taakiaa ASMAA

tauntsaa to 13 (eHers, was ar--

MM aaj 1M-- m- --- M 1

Hts was the 13ft case fa pa-N-ce

cawrt 'Friday, whkh was
FrMayJM 13u '

PeNca MaaMrata W. H. K.
McWarmM stvaled the tvl-fin- tf

ins whwipHjMi
"Case aiimfwJ."
These letters, ef ceurse, add

up to 13.

Native Texan Named
To Htad Weather
Office At Galveston

WASHINGTON, May 14. W--Tke

Weather Bareaais aeadiasja aa
tlve ,Texaato bead tae weather of-

fice la Galvestoa.
Boreair Calef F. W. Relcbelder--

fer aaaotacedtoday that Eoaatoa-bor-a

Ernest Carsoa, a ' career
weather.man now-statione- d here,
will succeed Percy J. Naughtoa
when the latter retires May 31.

Carsoahas served la the "south-er-a

Hurricane Area' most of the
time since be entered thefeather
service at Houston In 1916.

His assignmentsincluded Pensa--
cola and Miami, where he served
from 1935 until being moved here
a year ago.

Relchelderfer commended Car-
son's work in giving public warn-
ing and precautionary suggestions
in advancefor some20 hurricanes
that occurred In his areas.

Killed In Crash
DALLAS, May 14. (A Norman

'Ballew, 18, of Farmersvllle, was
killed Friday night when his motor-
cycle crashed Into a ditch two
miles southof Grand Prairie.
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NEW YORK, 14. (fl Bull- - the west south out
driver arronftri through rtepn

and matterwreckagetoday to clear
the blast-seare-d Holland Tunnel for
Its daily load of 46,000 cars and
trucks.

A big truck, rolling towards New
York with a cargo of chemicals,
blew up Friday morning.It spewed
fire and poisonous gas through 300

feet of the trafilc-clogge- d tunnel.
Normal vehicular traffic may be

resumed tomorrow morning. Aus
tin J. Tobln, executive director of
the New York Port Authority, said
after an inspection trip today that
the New York-boun- d tube would be
restored to service "at the earliest
tomorrow morning and at the lat
est Monday."

Tobln' said however that the tube
would be closed from- - 10 to 12
hours at night for a month or two
to permit repair work to proceed.
Damage may total $1 million.

The New Jerseybound tube was
reopened five hours after the ac
cident.
'Minor explosions and small fires

hampered workmen throughout
last night but added little to the
already severe damage.

Repairmen said 250 feet oT the
tunnel's inner ceiling would have to
be replaced. .

New Jerseyauthorities sought to
determine of criminal negligence
led to the concentrated destruc-
tion on the underwater highway
that links New York and New Jer-
sey beneath the Hudson River.

However, the cause of the blast
could not be pinpointed In the we-
lter of debris. New York Are offi-
cials said atmospheric pressure in
the tunnel may have touched off
the truck's cargo of carbon disul-phld- e.

Sixty-si-x persons,mostly firemen
and tjnnel workers, collapsed orv
staggered groggily from the tun-
nel's amoke-fogge- d depthsduring a
five-ho- ur battle with fire andfames.

Twenty-si-x were taken to hos-
pitals with burns or gas poisoning.

Experts said only the "84 notwr.
ful blowers in the walls kept gas
xumes irom bunding up a blanket
mat might have turned the tunnel
into a deadlygas chamber.

The ff, yellow
were drawn out and replaced by
"- - u ueiure iney cosi any lives.

Firemen wore gas masksor oxy
gen neimets as they braved the
smoxyr steaming semi-darkne- In
relays.

At least23 trucks rumbled in t
abrupthalt a bumper to bumoer
confusion as a mushroom of fire
signaled the explosion. They were
sprayeawith 'flaming chemical and
damaged or destroyed.

The intense heat fused some of
them together, melting' their metal
frameworks into aa almost solid
wall of wreckage.

--laeir cargoes M meat, rags,
chemicals, batter and eggs were
atewed teto a thick, stinking mess,
It lay ankle deep aa the floor of
the taaaerseastbetadtube.

Faak-strick-e private molerists
abaaaaaedtheir earsand.stumbled
far the tuaaelexits, handkerchiefs
clutched to their smarting eyes.

However, workmen said ao priv-
ate earswere destroyedla the blast
area.

Greatchunks ef cement dropped
from Jtbe'tuaaeTsiaaer walls, im
periling rescue woraers.

Teleaheae. tekvistoa, rao aad
m-m- c caMM Melted away to the
heatThe AmerkraaTeleoHeae and
Tatoaranfc Ce. caBed Jt &e worst

faftore to Ms his
tory.

Fheae service irew New York
la Jersey.CKy weat eat with the
fettmctfM f a M-clr- cawe.
Half tat ! Wac eirwik la

JU-jifvS-

Negro Says He

SawMovie Night

Of Rape-Slayin-g

GUAM, May 14. Ul- -A Nefra Air
Force private: told a eeart-aiarti- a

today he was.watcatoga aaevathe
aight Ruth Faraswerth was beat-ea-,

raped aad left dyiag'i the
Jaagle. ..

Shortly after Pvt Herman Dea--
als left the stead, alt attorney
rested for the defease. The court
then recessediuntll Meaday, when
it will- - hear-fku-u arguments-- Den-ai- r

Is one e soldiers'charg-
ed.with the rape-slayin-g.

Denals testified that he was in
aa Air Force Theater eight miles
from the jade shop where the

Miss Farnsworth worked
oa the might of Dec. 11. That was
the aight of the attack.

Fourother Negro soldiersa short
time previously testified they bad
seen the defendant at the theater
Two .prosecutionwitnesseshad de-

clared they saw him near the shop
the might of the attacfc

Dennis insisted he did not visit
the jade shop or talk to Miss.
Farnsworth on the day of the slay-
ing.

Dennis also contradicted the
testimony of Sue Blackledge, a
white Navy civil service employer
who sometimes worked part time
in the jade shop with Miss

Miss said she
to her last Oc-

tober that Dennis had enteredthe
shop and asked her for a date.

Dennis declared that Miss Black
ledge initiated the
and askedhim how he felt about
racial overseas.

The defendant said he replied

OVERCOME BY GAS

May and were
OOieinOUTS.

fimiM

Blackledge com-
plained employes

conversation

segregation

Workers Clearing
Blast-Seare-d Tube

ceflnaaakatleas

for

Although weakened, the tunnel
failed to crack. Jire boats skim-
med the river surface during the
fire, seeking tell-tal- e bubbles that
might Indicate a lead.

The tunnel, two miles long and
93 feet under the Hudson, was com-
pleted in 1927. It cost S48.400.00C
and is insured for $60 million.

r
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Banquet
Is Held

COAHOMA, May It-- Ceahoaa
High School Sealerswere haaared
Friday with a Daafaet and areas
gives by the juniors la the Settlu
Hotel ball room. Theme choseabv
tbejcaiors,asJ"the 'f, Picks
and shovels with,, gold colored

rocks Used the baafuet haJL A

tiny .covered wagoa filled with
various, wild flowers formed the
table centerpiece, Plate favors
were- - tiny guns la bolsters.

W. A. Wilson gave the invoca-

tion which was followed by the
welcome by Wendell Shive and
the response by Peggy Stringfel-lo-

Dr. P. D. O'Briea was the
Diincinal sneaker.

"Along the Navajo Trail" aad
"The Old Covered Wagon" were
the two vocal numbers presented
by Lee York, PatsyRiser, Jo Nell
Tindol, Nellie Moorhead, Jaae
Echols and Deaa Hale. Doris
Shackelford read the wffl. Wade
Choate gavea trombonesolo. Mar
garet Stomps gave the class
prophecy.

that he did not think segregation
was justified overseas because it
was hard for a man to be without

woman so long.
Two other Negro soldiers also

are charged In the case. Calvin
Dennis, half brother, and Sgt.
Robert W Burns have been grant-e-d

separate trials.

Darrell Flynt To Get
B. A. DegreeMa30

Darrell Flynt of Big Spring is
one of 285 persons who will be
graduated this year at Abilene
Christian college in the. largest
class in the college's 43 year his
tory.

Flynt is to receive B. A. de-

gree, with major in Bible.
June graduation ceremoniesare

scheduled for May 30.

THEY TOOK THE
SIGN LITERALLY

JERSEY CIT, N. J., May
14. on Central Railroad ef
New Jersey ferry boats be-

tween here and new York
have little boxes containing
literature screwedto the walls.

On each box Is signt
"Please take one."

Railroad police today are
looking for 12 missing boxes,
taken by literal-minde- d pas--'
sengers.
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miracleBoyA&d

MotherCelebrafe
LMA, Para.May 14, Little aareats'-- hat at the JWIe-- Aaaeaa

Gerard Media" aad the jaother
who gave him birth wbea she was
ealy five years aad eight aioaths
old. celebrated his10th birthday
today.

Medical scleace was amazed
when ea Mothers Day. t May 14,
1939, Dr. GerardoLosadaperform
ed aa operation delivering a son
from a mother aet much beyond
babyhoodherself.

Today they are sturdy, healthy
children,leading the normal, pover-
ty stricken lives of a million others
oa the westers Andeanslopes.

The son's
has taught him to herd goats, but
the child also attends the same
school as his mother,iLina Medina,
bow nearly 16 years ol

Lina aow knows1 that the boy is
her son, and not a brother, as he
first had told her. The boy, how-
ever, believes she is his sister'.

Dr. Losada, who saved both
mother and son with a CeSarian
operation,is far from popular with
the children's grandparents. He
says they resentthe fact he over-
ruled their desire to sendthe chil-
dren abroad for exhibition, hoping
to reap a fortune from those who
would pay to see.

It was the doctor who convinced
authorities that the trip should not
be allowed.

Losada, now owner of a swank
clinic, said he plans some day to
write a book about the case, and
that he can now understand why
it did not draw sustained Interest
from the medical profession
abroad.

He said thechild-moth-er Is sensi-
tive about the case, and weeps if
people question her about it
'The birthday observancedid not

disturb the meek life of the little
goatherder, who lives in his grand--

East

Sea af new
ateekk

DEALER

PACE
MAKER

vffla of Tkraao. seuth ef here.
It was school as Ms aera-ia-g,

bat among the goats at
the afternoon.'wbea school cfesea
for the Saturday half-beUd-

Airlift
Cost $199,077,000

WASHINGTONrMay14. W-- The

National Military XstabMahMsat
estimates the"cost to tha Halted

of the Berlin airlift at
$190,077,000.

This figure, announced Friday,
includes $181,307,960 for . the all
phasecarried,oa by the Air
and Navy, and 36,770,060 for tha
Army,.- - which did the gouad '

on The
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Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- . .

Factory Trained Mtchancs, All Types ef Mechanical Work.
Washingand Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Frent
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balsnclng, Sun Meter imf
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service managerfor an estimate on any of work, both

large or

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 Third

usad

States aheat

Farce

small.

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

THINK OF IT!

AUTHORIZED

$199
Mossfaefsrer'sUffiiti Mull Price

BRAND

MODEL NC4F

Phene

50 PERCENT MORE SPACEthanoldat
models occupying the taint floor apactt
Ideal for tmall kitchens!

LOTS OF BOTTLE STORAGE SPACE
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Apnual Jimiof-Senl-or Banquet.Held;

.Visits And. Visitors Are Reported
j. STAHTUIf, Wr . WH-TM- e
. . :. . . ..

ij UMUt.jawr-Kau- r Mimt wu

I-
-

i:

I.

heidia the First dutrc
AmaemmU

eC faring newer aad thegarden
' nMtiC MMdie the deeeraioni.
Jeil Stovall acted "as. Blaster o!

and Murray Fly! - of
Odessa servedas guest
The Mater response was ottered
by Bflly . Ray Hawm. Te JRev.

v SUirart save the. aad
EUatore Johnson pronounced!the

' ' Beaedktkm. Harold. Holder jread
- the teeter,class will, Pauline Hpl-- -

, eenhecave the Junior class
aadJo Anse Jones reviewed

the senior class history.

L

Kefhediet
Thursday evening.

ceremoate
speaker.

.JevocaUoa

proph-
ecy'

Mrs. Lewis Carllle honored her
.daughter,Bill!? Jean,with a din--
aer hi her home Friday evening,
These atteading were Anita Shan---

kle. Betty Bennett, Becky Befntleyj
tad Peggy Rom.
'Three seniors.attendedthe freshman-s-

ophomore Howard County
Juateccollege prom In .the Settles
hetd Friday evening. They (were
Leslie Jean. Tom, R, 8. Higgins"
Jr. and Bobbie Baker.

Xila Winters, of McMurry col-
lege spent the week end in the
"home of her parents,Mr. end, Mrs.
Lige Winters in Lenorah,

Van Ross and Billy Baker of
Texas Tech Were home for the
week end,

Glentfones and DelorV cntnn
M Talum, N. M. visited 'friend

ZSiTSL
McDurman'jMurry

gaaQpglJaV
No SummerSlump

CARRIER WEAJHERMAKEF

Only WMtsWMktr 4im
Yh AK TUMI Aimlntt

ttnmmMMd totljm
Ta mm ier ipvea
Mmr-rthttit- M

OvertlMdaVfers
Uay aVa, hwr sfSM
Uera eaWftg fr itllar

. MSfeaaa-- ftlfsevf-fai- s

PLIt tu ?ntHf , ffi
murium Hat Mlr Cotrltr. irNta
mi mlr tMrffflwfaf. ffvt y.

v?t ,rr

f Alpine are visiting ht the fcease
ef Mr. and Mrs. Bland Cross; dar-fe-g

the iSMM ef their, daughter.
Mm. Nadtae Madteea.

Earl Fewefl ef ResweH, K. M.
was a hashes! visiter ia ftaatea
Meadav.

Mr. and Mrs. Lrwk Gregg aad
sea.Hubert, attendedthe 5Wh wed-
ding anniversary of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie St. Claire, in
Lubbock Sunday. Fifty three! per
sons attended the dinner and; over
100, called during- - the afternoon.
The St Claires were former Mar-U- s

County residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Spinks ef

Midland, visited with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spinks

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown had
as their Sunday guests their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Brown
and family of Odessaand Mr1, and
Mrs. V. Wi Kemper of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. .Fenian Adams
and sonsof Crane were week end
visitors in the home of his mother.
Airs, tivic Henson.

Becky Bentley entertained in her
home with a Mexican supper Tues-
day evening. Attending were Anita
Shankle, Betty Bennett, Peggy
Ross and the hostess,Becky Bent--
ley.

Mrs. Clara. Atchison attendedthe
funeral of her brother-in-la- O. J.
Richardson, In Electra Sunday.

Studentshome for the week end
were Billy Ben Baker, Van Ross.
Jerry Hall, all of Texas Tech and

T P,mmy and Sus,eStalling of Met
Mr. college, Abilene.

with a

I.
Reversethat summerslump in yonr salescurve with pack
aged air conditioning at iu best a Carrier Weathcrmaker.
fbk haadeome,Whisperuietmit blends with any background

serves yoa emckntly, ecpnomkaUv, ia every season,with
cooling and heating, dehumidificatioa. cleaning, circulation,
Ventilation. For jrtore, shop, restaurant or office, there's ao
better buy. Easy.paya.enUcanbe arranged.

Kttp fruits and
vtgttablts at thtir
flavor ptak
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To Begin

TORSAIf. May
in this section.

Shearing

In Form
eep- raisers

cHeered good

lamb crops and sound
ditioas, are looking forw,

ginning sneering jsooa.
Walter Gressetti who

ost Friday to sheari a:

sheep, Says that grass
range m in the Best
has seen it in the19 ye

beenhere. Sheephrel fat

condition

is In' good conditionf-c- le

heaw. Lamb cron was

May

. .

t

'. .

- -- - jwp w W' wu -

-

by

W.to be--

begin

km 'his

has
wool

an and
estimated

by Gresseteat about 75 per cent.
He hopesto completehis i shearing
by 22.

cea--

The ranch win hajve about
3,000 head to shear this; year, it
was estimated,

Mrs. Mary Chalk reports grass
is as good on the, Chalk Vanch as
she has ever seen ; it. tShe will
have about 700 hejad to shear, and

crew is due at her place Tues
day.

Roy Henderson has around 500

head to shear, and reports his
sheep are carrying Citizens an end
of clean wool. Shearing crews are
scheduledto start work the.fe
Monday.

The C. L. West ranch reports
grass in excellent condition. The
lamb crop figured out aboutTl
per cent, and wool is hfeayy and
clean. West have about 1,400

head to shear.
Since no shearing totals have

beenreported, there no figures
on average clip. It may he around
nine pounds, according to some
estimates.

EscapeTry Of

Pair Thwarted
AMARILLO. May 14. s-tees

were credited today With halt-

ing an attempted jail break by two
young prisoners in the Potter Coun-

ty Jail here.
Making the bid for freedomwere

Bobby Craig, 18, held on a bur-
glary charge, and Jack Smith, 20

charged with uien.
The two, in solitary confinement,

attacked the night jailer, Pat
50, after unlocking their

cells with an improvised key.
Officers said Craig fashioned

key from a coat hanger, He first
unlocked his cell then that of
Smith. The' pair themselves
with mop handles and waited un-

til "the night jailer made his regu-

lar round of jail at 2:30 a.m.
Elllngberg- - said the pair beat

him, took his-
- keys and started to

flee the jail. That was jwhen the
trusties intervened.

The trusties in turn armed them-
selves with mopi handles'and at-

tacked the woul4-b- e escapees,of-

ficers said. One, of the trusties
then went down elevator and
telephonedcity police who sent a
patrol car tolhvestlgate. The two
youths were placed back in their
cells.

Elllngberg 'was, reported "pretty
badly beatenup" but his condition
was believed! serious. He was
in his room in a: local hotel "today.
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The mw Carrier Food Freesersjmeet e
dernond for saora eonvenienca greater
economy. They'rea new idea in designand

construction ., roomy, dependable,built

for k)ng servica.

There's ample apace for freekkif ami

jtoroga in e'rther model 15 cJ ft. or 30

o. ft. enough for several months? food

for theaveragefamily. Handyupright style

makesfilling and unloadingeasyi no fuss

or stooping. Direct-plat-e freezing freezes

more food faster, ewH operating jeosfs. Al
steel construction mwres long- - fife. (Extra

heavy Insulation, protects food longer,

nit fhresyearsef trewotefree service,

Buih in the Corner rodiikn of leadersh

These newjhemaFeedFreaaers Here
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Di-.Gafc-ia Fights For Better
DealForU.S.Latin Americans

CORPUS CHRBTT, May U. C-B-
Latia-AaMrie- aa eHteeaa the
United States are hitting harder
at dtoeriadaatSea.

The fight k getting teugher aad
MUuCCV

Aheat twe and aaehalf malion
citfTws ef Jdexkaacxtractka live
ia Texas, New Mexico, Colorado,
Arlaeaa and CaHiomla. More than
a mUliea reside'ia. Texas alone.

They harvest crops, carry
bricks, serve la hemes and.patch
tires at the corner service station.
But. a great'many rise above the
rank of common labor.

One ef theseis Dr. Hector Perez
Garcia, ld physician and
surgeonef Corpus Christi, 'an out;
standingly vocal fte ef discrimi-
natory practices.

He k the founder and moving
spirit of Independent veterans
groups in X Texas cities, organ-
ized to seek a better deal for
citizens of Mexican descent.He is
a national trustee of the League of
United Latin American Citizens,
an organization,devoted to elimi-
nating discrimination.

Garcia, a husky, dynamic man,
outlined the main goals of Latin--

a heavy coatj American as: of

armed

are

segregating in schools; fair em-

ployment practices; free accessto
hotels, theatersand other public
places.

Following a United States Dis-
trict Court ruling last June 15,
L. A. Woods,"State Superintendent
of Public Instruction in Texas, la-

med an order banning segrega-
tion of Latin-America- ns except in
the first grade.

"School districts are moving
very slowly to comply with this
order," said Garcia.

He produced scores of pictures
of modern brick schools In Texas
towns, schools attended by Anglo-American- s.

Then he offered, In
contrast, photos of shabby wooden
structures, the Latin-Americ- an

schools in the same towns.
As for employment practices;

t)r. Garcia said "Citizens of Mexi
can extraction often are refused
an opportunity to do skilled labor
solely 'because they are Latin-American- s.

Anglo-America- are
paid sometimestwice as much for
doing the same job as the Latin-America- n.

Low wages mean slum,
iivlng for my people and poverty
breeds disease. I estimate there
are 7.000 active cases of tubercu-
losis in Corpus Christ!. Ninety-eig-ht

per cent of the victims art
Latin-American-s."

At San AntoniOj Tex., Catholic
Archbishop Rofcert E. Lucey said
in an address: "If I were asked
to mention one outstanding prob
lem that weighs most heavily upon J

our Latin-Americ- people, I
'would say if is the burden of
undeservedpoverty."

Throughout Texas the independ--'
ent Veterans Organizations, called
"American GI Forums" are wag-in-s

back-to-scho- cl campaigns for
both Latin-Americ- children and
ariiiltv

The forums, with a membership
of about 9,000, are quick to po'unct
on and publicize evidencesof dls
crimination. Most businessesin the
Southwest readily serve Latin?
Americans but Garcia produced
scores of documentsto show that

Area Air Force

Aspirants To Be --

Interviewed Here
Young men from the Big Spring

area interested In pilot training
and a career'as an officer in the
U. S. Air Force will have the op-

portunity to be interviewed locally
by Captain John G. Henry, Avia-

tion Cadet Project Officer of the
El Paso Recruiting District on
Tuesday.

The visiting Air Force officer
will set tip his headquartersat the
local USA & USAF Recruiting Sta-

tion in the Post Office building
wherehewill explain requirements
and administer qualifying exam-
inations to applicants.CapL Harold
Sandford in charge of the local
recruiting station announced to
day! Arrangements for Interviews
mav be made now througn tne
local Station.

Applicants for cadet training
must be between the ages of 20

and 26K, must have two years of
college or be able to pass' aa
equivalent examination, and must
have high moral, personaland pny--
sical qualifications. Both single
and married men are now eligible
for officer' and pilot training.

"Those who successfully com-

plete the interview and examina-
tions," said Capt Sandford, "are
well in their way toward .being
accented for 12 months ef the
Chestjlletc training la the,world."
Aviation Cadet classesduring the
remainder of 1949 will begin on
29 June. 10 August. September20

andNovemberU. Special arrange-ment- s'

havealsobeenmadeso that
college seniors may qualify as
candidates bow but begin their
flight training" as soon as they
finish seheoL

Jasptr Funtra! Ritti
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Rites will hesaid at S p, m. Sea--
day at Mt Bethel Baptist church
for Ceraelks (Back) Jasper, Ke--
gre, whe was critically lajared ia
a ahooueg scrape here Sept. It,
13. A pMei that lodged ia his

Geae Davk, Kegre, held ia fee
Beward aeaatyJafl aa, assaaK
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CHAMPION OF LATIN-AMERICA- N CITIZENS pr. Hector,Peres
Garcia (above) 35--y tar-ol-d pnystclan andsuFstmrofCorpusChristi,
Texas, is an outstanding vocal foe of discriminatory practices
against U. S. citizens of Latin-Americ- descent He .is founder
and moving spirit of independentveteransgroups in 25 Texas cities
and a national trustee of the League of United Latin-Americ-

Citizens. (AP Photo)

somedon't. A CongressionalMedal
of Honor winner, in uniform, was
refused service at one cafe.

When a skating rink in a Texas
state park barred Latin-American- s,

the forums protestedand the
bars were removed. When a pri-
vately leasedswimming pool at a
military base in Texas declined to
admit Latin-Americ- an boy scouts,
Garcia drove to the sceneand saw
to it that the scoutswere admitted.

It was Garcia and his GI for-
ums who made the protest, which
echoed nationally, when a Three
Rivers, Tex., funeral home dis-

couragedthe use of Its chapel for

WkWt thitwoU liitt, ovoi'okf ,xtr ntK

tu

reburial of Latin-Americ- sol-

dier.
in Mexico, Garcia was

raised at Mercedes,Tex. He went
to Edinburg, Tex., Junior College
and has degrees from the Uni-

versity of Texas and theUniver-
sity of Texas Medical SchooL He

in the African Invasion and
through Italy, SouthernFrance and
Germany and cameout of the war
a Majorwith the Bronze Star.

"I am fighting Communism when
I fight discrimination," Garcia
said. "For a downtrodden minor-
ity Is fair game for the
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HE'LL HAVE TO
LEARNTO DRIVE- -

'ADA, Okk., May 14. mJ.
J. Davis fettnd Har-- s4M (n

sack ef cew feed here lasf

Hetfted H to tkket far
an American Leften raffle.

the 13th-4-hey

lekl he's wen new Ferd
sedan.

"I guess I'll have te (tern
te ((rive," seW Davis a

quarry werktr.
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Refrigerators
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Capacity

$189
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SEVERAL SOLONS FAVOR PUN

SenateGroup Po
Force! For Atlant

WASHINGTON, May. 14 (ap) a
ctoud of- - senators save serious
thought Saturday to aninternatlon-a- l

police force for the North At
Untie Alliance. ,

SenatorsMandt (R-S- andBen--
erlcksori (R-N-J) said they ere
among several lawmakers who
kwk xavoramy on sucn a pian u
enforce peace.

Mundt said he will back a move
or ah.international police force, to

include Spain, Turkey, China, Ar-
gentina, and "all other

countries of jtae world."
Hendricksonj said be is "sym-

pathetic to theobjectives," but has
not yet become an active sup--1

Truman Leffer Nof Criticism 01

Demo White House
m. any person intended, should

made the
dent Truman intendedno criticism
of House DemocraticJleaders in

letter be wrote (union leader
about recent labor laW compromise
proposals in Congress.

House SpeakerRayburn (D-Te- x)

and other administration support-

ers last week offered compro-
mise House including aj
number of provisions; similar

in administration-oppose-d
Taft-Hartl- ey law. 'But the

was .defeated.
The President is pledged to

peal Taft-Hartle- y. His letter to
A. F. Whitney, president of
Brotherhood' of Railroad Train
men, read:

'The compromisers nowhere,
was sure they wouldn't, and

they any consideration
whatever for me."

Questioned on published
that this presidential spank--,
lng Rayburn, White iHouse Press

a.s
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porter f the plan. Be
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.
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Bridge expert Ely
has a group of

bis idea for setting up al
force" among the 12 pact

nations.
This volunteer army woujd be

made up of exiles .and citizens
countriesnbt large enough have
their own armies. wpuld con-
trolled "by central cour cil
which United States would
have two votes'and the othercoun--

bangts
White the sentenceshould

bill

reports

ssHail

the

power.
cumurunuses

got nowhere,
ever (Instead of 'for') me.

CommissionTo

Allowables
The Press

Texas oilmen next will

know whether the
downward trend' in the state's
crude oil continue

the begin upward climb
The state'sRailroad

will set the daily
allowables hearing Corpus
Christl.

Production in Texas averaged
1,884,600 barrels daily for the! week
ending May 2,509,-20-0

Jan.
Last month the indi--

--

ifessed
Put nr' in JUHe,t.. .j Domestic production for the

ftiUI

Hours, Mliutes

interested

Associated

compared

wees cnaing averageu
896.750 barrels daily, decline
25,300 from the previous week.
year ago
412,750 barrels daily

May 14.
inquest of suicid by

been retirned
by Justice of the Peace

William Staags Marion the
Sgt. Harold Lewi

Hoxie, Kan., AFE air
man who hanged the
calaboose Marion Friday
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tMs proposal

the ef
resolution ito ' the
Senate's of the At-

lantic Treaty and
program. TJj backing, he

the nations
would accept it

fens
with.

With
said, pact
ably

Mundt said such may be
offered when the
arms for pact nations
brought before thej Senate.

he ladded major objec
tive will be get

read the way world dis
armament move, coupled with in--

arms This
more he said, than

formation iof police force.
Mundt said,the United States

hoii1d call conference UN
I mnuwrc with wtthmit Russia
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Support for the
uppeared to come mainly from
senators wbo believe the United
Nations cannot enforce a peaceful
world as as is a power
of veto in the Big Council.

While would his
police force Initially to the pact
nations, Mundt favors taking in

nations.
said he might be-

come active supporter,of the
plan if he see it outlined in
greaterdetail.
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Death Ruled
SAN ANTONIO,
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ConfessedSlayer

May Have

Two '48
KINGMAN,

Secretary Saturday
"typographical aowMucitigatinft

lf.14'Kl

FASTER

Suicide

verdict

1IHE

Tire

PHctY"

nee

Killed

Others

county Jail may have beenrespon
sible for two other Killings,

The man belna questioned is
Ivan Leroy Miles, 23, who first
gave his name as William Edward
Thorn of Kerefqrd, Tex. Miles nas
confessedto the hitch-hik-e shoot
ing of Glen Yarbrough, Corcoran,
Calif., here April 7.

Sheriff Porter said Miles is "hav
ing difficulty" remembering where
he was. on Feb. 9, 1948, when R.
D. MacNefl, 1 Paso newspapers
advertising manager, and Maurice
Heaton, Los Angeles advertising
man, were killed at El Paso, Tex.

The sheriff said Miles was not
in prison at that time, having com
pleted a th term in the New
Mexico prison on a forgery charge.
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Prt-Tr-iti tinmq
bPrfct-fixw-a

Set Monday
AUSTIN, Hay 14. W-Pre--trial

hearing is the state's,gasoline
price-fixifi- g suit agates 10 major
ell refiaers will he,held Monday
is 98th District Court before Judge
Charles O. Betts.

Attorney General Price Daniel
will return from Washington,
where he areuedthe state'sside is
the nation's biggest Hand' suit-t-hej

tidelands case to : announcebe is
ready ia the state's!largest, anti-

trust in history.
Monday's proceedings will deal

with objections and exceptions
filed by each of the 10 oil com-

panies againstthe state'scharges.
Defendants' motionsfor separate
trials will also be considered.

.Chief allegation in the attorney
general's petition is that the re
finers have maintained an artifi
cial uniform tank wagon price per
gallon on gasoline la Texas since
the end of OPA.

Companies involved are Arkan
sas Fuel Oil Co., Cities. Service Oil
Co.. Continental Oil Co., Gulf Oil
corp., Humble Oil and Keflvnr;
Co., of Texas, the Texas Co., Sin
clair Refining Co.. and Phillips Pe
troleum Co.

TransferOf Local

Dry Lands Station
To StateProposed

WASHINGTON..May It Bt-A- P- p,,,,, to tt, to i916 l!
proval of to turn over
dry lands and irrigation stations
at Big Spring and Dalhart, Tex.,
to the state has been recommend
ed to a House agriculture subcom-
mittee.

Frank W. Parker,assistantchief
of the Bureau of Plant Industry,
Friday told the group 11 stations
would be transferred under the
proposal.

The stations largely serve local
needs,he explained.

Parker said the government
would continue to give some fi-

nancial assistance when the sta
tions are under state supervision.

States'would not have to accept
them, however, and the Secretary
of Agriculture would transferthem
only when satisfactory agreements
with states were reached.

Over $300 Taken

In Hotel Holdup
AUSTIN, May 14. W Two men

carrying pistols robbed the Alamo
Hotel here early Saturday, escap-
ing with more than $300 in cash.

Two hotel employes told police
the two were about 19 and 23
years old, and furnished descrip-
tions.

The robbers entered the lobby
about 3:30 a.m., pulled their guns
on J. E. (Zollie) Thompson, night
clerk, and Julius Garden, night
porter.

Thompson told police one man
took the. money from the cash
drawer. The men cut the outside
telephone line, pulled loose the
switchboard phone, and then lock-
ed Thompson and Garden In the
check room before making their
getaway.

Boy Scout Comes .

To Aid As Negro
ChasesHis Father

FORT WORTH, May 14. V--A
Everman Boy Scout

came to the rescue when his fa-

ther was being chasedby a Negro
prowler Saturday. Young William
D. Taylor shot the Negro In the
face with a 22 caliber rifle from
a distance of 30 feet

He and his father, W. H. Taylor,
a Texas and Pacific carman, spot-
ted the Negro sitting in the Taylor
car nearthe house. The elder Tay-
lor ordered him out of the vehicle
and was assaulted by the Negro.

As the prowler chased Taylor
around the car, William grabbed
his tareet rifle, took careful aim
and fired. The bullet entered the!
Negro's left cheek and emerged
through the right cheek.

A few minutes later the "Negro
was arrestedby deputy sheriffs.

The district attorney's office said
no charges would be filed against
the boy. Action was pending
against the Negro, who was taken
to a local hospitaL

HeartAttack Fatal
To ICS Official

HOUSTON, May 14. W--A heart
attack in a local restaurantFri-
day night was fatal to E. D.

52, Texas-Louisia-na dis
trict manager'of the International
CorrespondenceSchools.

He was - a nativIwl.ebarbafNee
He was a native of New Iberia,

La.
Tuneral services will be held

here Sunday;

For Real FURNITURE
see the 1ARROW-DOUGLAS- S ad
vertisementon Page3, Section 1 of
today's Herald. adv.
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Judge Duval West

SAN ANTONIO, May 14. tfURe--

tired Federal Judge Duval west,
87, died Friday at his home here.

During his long and colorful ca-

reer, Judge West was a rancher,
renowned hunter, deputy United
StatesMarshal, and assistantUnit
ed States attorney.

Funeral services were held here
Saturday afternoon.

Judge West retired from the
benchas Judge of the WesternDls- -
H-I- t nt Tsvfls In 1Q57 Ho urno-ii-r

judge!hip
legislation

Ar-mint-

VALUES,

President Woodrow Wilson. H
took the oath of office on Jan. 2,
1917.
' His appointment followed a dip
lomatic career in Mexico during
the revolutionary period as per-
sonal agent of President Wilson.
He interviewed Pancho Villa.

Born in Austin. Nov. 13, 1861. he
was graduated from Texas Mill
tary Institute here In 1879. As a
young man be managed a ranch
nearCotulla.

Judge West received his license
to practice law at the age of 19
.but did not begin active practice
until 10 years later. He served as
deputy United States marshal and
assistant United States attorney
before becoming judge of the dis-
trict.

He was a veteran of the Spanish-Am-

erican War.
Judge West is survived by a

daughter, Mrs. E. S. Emerson, and
six grandchildren.

A biographical sketch on Judge
West occupied nearly half a page
In Who's Who. As a deputy mar-sha- ll,

he and one other man re-
pulseda band of train robbers who
tried to hold up a train near Har-woo-d.

He was a member of a posse
that ran down a band of train rob-
bers In Wilson County.

At the age of 70. Judge West
was consideredby many to be the
greatesthunter in Texas.He would
bag his' full allotment of deer'every
hunting' season.

GROWTH- - IS PHENOMENAL

Big PetroleumI ndustryOffers
Many OpportunitiesTo Youth
WILLIAM, ft BOYD, JR.

President. American Petroleum
'Institute

The petroleum industry is a
histy, vibrant one whose growth
from scratch to its present posi
tion m less than90 years is strik
ing evidence in. itself of the many
opportunities that are availa
ble within its ranks for the' grad
uates of the nation's high schools,
colleges and universities.

Mushrooming up from its hum
ble, beginningsin 1859, in the little
town of xitusvuie. Fa., tne pe
troleum industry is outrankednow
only by agriculture in the dollar
value, of' its products. It supplies
almost 50. per cent of the energy
requirements of the country, and
its uses in various forms run into
thousands.

On the whole, the petroleum ln--
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dustry known, stantly geopnyslcists, survey-it-s
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UN Quits Trying
For Adjournment
NEW YORK, Ma 14. The

United Nations Assembly abandon-
ed Saturday night attempts to
adjourn this week end. It put
until Monday last two hot is-

suesSpainand former Italian
colonies.

The will tackle Mon
day 8:30 a.m. CST, a Latin
American proposal to take
diplomatic wraps off Spain. The
disposition the former Italian
colonies will come up when action
on Spain is concluded.

Late Saturday delegates ap-
proved a resolution asking South
Africa, India, and Pakistan to go
into a round-tal- e huddle over the

India's charge that
South Africa discriminates against
persons of Indian origin.

This was the mildest action so
far taken. In two previous assem
blies the delegateshave said South
Africa violated hu-

man rights In treatment In
dians.

After the vote Dr. Herbert V.
Evatt, Australian foreign minister

Assemblypresident, said there
still were Items for the
Asaemoiy ana u no one coieciea

would adjourn the meeting un-
til Monday morning. He rapped
gavll 4:23 p.m. CST while weary

applauded.
The end Assembly depends

OF

fresh ideas arf.thaa 2.0W.GW penew wwkiBf ht
improve technlaues .always the vaxiew phase a
heeawelcomed by the Isdaetry la j this cetatry alese.Than,an 12

its .mighty of keepingAmerica
well petroleum,

Both-- In this country, and oa for
eign soil, the industry has been
carrying out a tremendous

program for
is a and complex

job, this business finding oil,
refining ", and

it to the millions of Amer
who use it as gasoline,

oils, oils, oils,
synthetic rub-

bers,, plastics, medicine bases and
anti

septics, weed and bug killers and
many other products.

Among'the variety of skills
which the industry employs con--

is for the stability of are
and its and ore, engineersof all

have always tologists,
been the
Its operations are and

no doubt that its research ex--
scientists, so

of arts it Is
and sciences other sin-- to enumerate all.

the are

W

all
over

the
the

delegates
at

the

of

the

problem of

its of

and

he
his

at

of the

st

It
of

it,

At

on how quickly they can decide
the Spam and Italian cases.This
may not come now until Tuesday
as there are long lists of speak-
ers in both eases.

The Assembly sat until nearly 2
a.m. CST this morning, completing
work oh a proposedtreaty affect-
ing press freedoms..

CorsicanaMay
Decontrol Rents

CORSICANA, May 14. ayor

ubert T. Braselton said Saturday
theClty Commission may decon
trol rents here at a meeting Mon
day,

Butv there is a condition to the
plan.

The City Commissionhas prom-
ised to "decontrol" Corsicana if
landlords will "morally obligate"
themselvesnot to raise rents for
six months.

Landlords began pouring Into
City Hall early In the day to sign
the agreementIn case of "hard-
ships" the plan would allow a 25
per cent raise..

Mayor Braselton saidthat if a
sufficient number of the landlords
agree to the plan action would be
taken probably on Monday.

The Formal Opening

jf

THIRD PHONE it

ii

ur, Mv&

eee ia adaMstratie aa research, '

23I.0M ia prpdaetiea aa orator
Uoa; 157,006 ia reflalag and fr
cesabifr 223,0 J traaapartatiea
aad comrausicatiaM; 1,15,M la
distribution and marketing (hek&
tag 734,000 service station persea-n-el

aad 120,000 la service sad
supply.

College and university graduates
may find researchto their; liking.
The petroleum industry has a
ways been a leader la Tcsearca,
and currently Is speasgawra
than $100,000,000 a year to give
America not only still bettermotor.
fuel oils, lubricants aad other prod
nets, but many more of them. '

Many oil companies carefully
look over the most promisiag pros
pects in the universities and col
leges. Some are tabbed while stiH""
in school and are given special '
training and summer jobs' ia the
field to test their abilities.

The growth of petroleumhasbeea '

basedon enterprise, ingenuity and:
competition. These are fruitful
signs for bright young, mn. wha "
can be trained and who can devel-
op into the leaders of tomorrow.

For Real FURNITURE VALUES,
see the BARROW-DOUGLAS- S ad-
vertisementon Page 3, Sectiont ef
today's Hirald. adv.

Jack H.
Haywa

x 1005 Wee
Fbom HT7

HBaaH
This WeekOnly

St Augustine lfc
Tomatoes 25e-D- o

Asters 26o Doc
Pinks 25oDok

RosesIn Backets

EASON ACRES
S Miles f-- en N

Far Real FURNITURE VALUES,
see the barrow-douolas-s

vtrtfiimant en Page 3, Section' t ef '
today's Herald. adv.

Marvin Hull Motor Company
IN NEW LOCATION AT

600 EastThird

Monday, May 16th.

OPEN HOUSE
. .

!

Hie public is cordially invited to attendour open!Bouse Sfonday and inspect the facilities in our
newlocationat 600 EastThird. We invite you to visit our new-.sho-p, see the latesttype ma
chinery we have installed to make the Marvin Hull shoponeof thebestequipped in WestTex. '

On display alsowill be the greatnew Chrysler and Plymouth, the greatnew carsthe automotive
world is praising.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
-
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San Angelo I nvades
Park For 3 Games
SunHwtkmtv

niMS vvilTS
' Their LMfteB 8!! league
activity; aew fetttef t the ptaat
where it k'work, .the Big

.
Sprta

Xreaes.return heme Moaday Bight

j.to eye a.threeame-ferle-f kh
the ntgfet'Sea Angele Celts.

rfUrtif tiate wis W the cMves-tiea-ai

1:11 o'clock.
; The-Ceac-

he City gaag has al--

ways beea.teiigb tee the locale te
? heit Tfck year 1 dde'ta he so
exeeatfea, stace the Celts,.have
retiraedabout,the same Haesp K

fielded, ptes a sew. manager la
seat Harshaaey aad a eeuele of
ettUtaadlag rookies.

Oae of Aagek)' first-ye- ar staad--

WU ."fa JehaayWick, Sib Angelo
high aeheeiBasketball coach, who

had been,kitting srprislagly well.
'-- Jteel'Cowley, Jake MeClaia, Kea
ClaJey, Ourward Cox, Bill Guthrie
aad'JlBvrayBaker are all back
With the CeUa-tb- J year.

FoUewifli the 'Aagelo set, the
' Steedsgejo Rosw'ell for two games

tad then pop vp ia Midlasd lor
threebefore-- shuffling bick to tbeif
ewa --orchard. When they come
hone again, It will be with Rol-we- lt

. '' . -
.1ALLINGER, Key 14 - Ballja--

Yer's Cats snappedthe Big Spriag
wiaateg streak at' eight straight
gasae by defeatiag the Breacs,
7--1, behind the-- six Hit pitching of
Richard Cortlz here Saturday
aige.

j The ll-h- lt Balllaser offensive
was paced by Lou Dswieh and

.racy Higgias, each'of whom had
three safeties

r The ats exploded for four Mg--

- uuies is the fourth round.
Fit Staiey drove in Big Spring's

only tuarith a fifth Inning double,
d Ramirez croniag the plate.

x .arxsra m An tin ox5fr 4 1 0
XttSAOC, f eeaeoef.eee4 0 $ S ft
aASRstM lb . 4 X 1 s
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Bqstl3at tf-- . 4 113 0Ia 0 . 3 X 0

uUr U ................. 4 0 10 3
CdfmT p i,m. ....... 4 10 0 1

XKU ,....--3,-7 11 IT U
Atu arjuno .......,.,.... OPS mo OOO l3Axxarox3i 01140001s 7

jsrrexi. buhjt, vucuti. sivfoa. Luni:
ma kMM ia. SWitr. JMVMa. .WttuaM
3. awlMMt 3. cotm: t Mi mu,
MMT- .- WtttaM, KW. XHWHAr

XtBMiMBii run. Sgntiluiu: tola it.KlrrtM: oaUo-pU7- v wuuoag'utubttd;
UA . bun.JBtc Bprlar 0, BUllnttr .10:ttt( oa totUr. Cortli 4, Molta 3; itrDck

ttt, 07 Oortif . UoM : hit tr pttchtr.
waami r itoiiu: apti, arkit sa
Dretty; ttai, 1:11.

Mr Home First
CAMDEN, N. J., May 1 --.

JEisg Ranch's OceanBrief set a
mw record of 1:09 3--5 fer six fur-lea-gs

at Garden State race track
today la winning the $15,000 added
Camden handicap.

The five-year-o- ld marewith BobH
by Strange up bettered the old
markof 1:09 4-- 5 set
ta 1WT.

GUN REPAIRS
And Service.

f UiialU 8n Satith
Tluy tltkli ul itrtltt. mmutj
tWM tMtMkiS ami tHMfatwr

' J. 1. BRUTON
Phone 1K3 --.

AlieU trucks are

Local
Monday
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LOCAL OIRL IN TOURNAMEHTMrt, Glodfa Strom Eall (center), former Big Spring girl who
new resides In Midland, Will seek jto defend her laurels in the tocond annual Women's Invitational
self tournament at Midland, Which: gets undtrway Monday and continuesthrough Friday oyer the
Midland country club's course, flttured with her are Mrs. Francis Flourney (left), 1947 Midland
country club champion, and Mrs! fcssie Stafford, who Won that honor in 1948. Gloria is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom ef BlglSpring (Picture courtesyof Midland Reporter).

ON 'DOGS' FIELD

ForsanPlaysCoahomaNine
In Tri-Cbun- ty Feature

it on.. w.iriCOAHOMA, May .1M ur.
san Oilers try fee their fifth Trt
Ceuaty baseball league victory ia
a row here, this afternoon, when
they play Earl Reid's Coahoma
Bulldogs, dame time Is 3 o'clock

.The Bulldegs must figure rot
ways, aadwjaeaasM scoring bb
Lefty Sheltoa, the Forsan fjjnger,
who haspitched three shutouts la
a row.

The Coahomansare wklen to
four starts but were etreagtheaed
recently with the addition ef Clar-
ence (Peavine) Trantham, former
ly a member of the Big Spring
professionals.

Trantham is a tall right-hande-d

pitcher whose bestpitch is a fast
ball.

Forsan already holds jdctories
over Cosden, Ackerly, Knott and
Howard County Junior college.
Coahoma has lost to. Ackerly,
HCJC, Cosden and Knott la that
erder. Three of the games, how-

ever, by two runs or less.

BROWNWOOD, May 14. --
It will cost $100 t broadcast
football games and HO to
broadcast basketball games In
the Texas Conforanee next sea
sen. The fees were voted at a
meeting ef conference faculty
representativeshare yesterday.

with grain beds andarepriced '

at

i x - ""

Airtamobirfs I Trucks
THE LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

INI Ford lx. Black Tuder Sedan,like new, equipped wHh
- radio,- - heater,Custom Seat Covers and Sun Viler.

' 1147. Ford Club Coupe, extra clean, has radio, hotter, seat
covers;overdrive, spotlight and fog lights.

1H7 Ford Convertible Club Coupe, equipped with everything,
a beautiful 'job.

IM F&rd Tudor. Sedan wKh radio, heater and seat
cavers.

ISM Plymouth Ferder Sedan.
-- 1131 Dee Coupe

1S38 Chevrolet Coupe
113, F.wrdTuder
All run teedand are priced to sell quick.

w?

im r4 F--t Two Ton t Cylinder Truck fautpfM with radio,
heater, 3ft yard Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. You can
can really savesememoney en this truck.

tS4t Ford One ten Truck Huippedwith Winch Oilfield Rell--.

or Bed, gin pel Ad headacheiefet, Heavenly 4tM
mllesX Yu --trt save at Itirt SIMM, en this truck.

" ?
AW DeeWlWwftw. truck.
191 Ford 1H" whee be truek.
tS4f Ford 1J9" wheel bwe truck.

these eewipped
iejeeflf '

r

!S4i Chevrolet long wheel basetruck with two speedajtle and
US mVes. Real deeic

JM47 Ford sertwMe lwe.fjT4 eJean Jwb,

KG SWUNG MOTOR CO.

XI MAIN nOKXIvt

tWB XOTIi OPteCKfXNDfQf
UirTXLt:M'Cltk
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Looking rEm Over
by tommy nan

They may njat pqual the overall record of th 1948 duH
thatwon 84 decisions,'tied one and lost 53 in 138 startsbut
uusyears joik opnngoroncs

a ineir preaepessors. . . me
14 starts during tne first two weensof last season. . .
is year'steamwon 11 decisionswhile losing only three

times in its first 14 starts. ,. . Despite tne fact tnat tne
Cayuseshaven'tyet playedSanAngelo, Roswell or Midland,
local, fans seemtot like this year'sschedulebetter than the
1948 program, which called for longer road trips and home
htands . . PatStasey,the Bronc, is expectinga pitcherby
thenameof Humtjerto Garcia, in from Havanawithin a few
days . . . Garciacpmeswith greatpromise. . . Despite the
fact that big SprMgwas alreadyaheadby eight runs, gen-ero-us

Big Springerskicked in with somethinglike $20 when
Bert Baezhit his homerun againstSweetwaterWednesday
Bight . . . They obviously meant it for a sort of farewell .gift for wee
Bertie, who was playing his last game In a Big Sprirjj uniform . . .
Baes doesn't intendto go back to Cuba, at least for a while ... He
may go to work nert and play ball on Sundaysfor a San Angelo
Latia-Amerid- an nine j. . ., When the Hossesappeared In Odessafor.
the first of its twt gamesearlier In the week, some hoodlum broke
Into Big Spring" bus parked outside the baseball field and made off
with a $21 glove . . . The thief will probably brag to his grandchildren
la future years hov mischievous he was In the "old days"

PrapsTo SptndSummtr In Bastball
Practically ail ef the young

stars who will be back for the
1W llg Sprlnj hgh School base-
ball seasonhave isigoed en With
Tri-Coun- ty Ifsgut teams.. The
circuit, ef course,lis strictly imi-teu- r.

. .Lou Lockhak's favorite
pitch Is the' knuctdt-faal-l. . .He's
the ace of the SweetwaterSwa-
tters' pitching Staff. . Bobby
(Pepper) Martin of Our Town is
hitting the No. three spot for
the Greenville Majors. . .Simon
Luna, a Del Rio pitcher at the
time that club was in the Long-her- n

league and a brother1 to
Bellinger's Felipe Luna, is twirl
Irtf .for McAllen in the Va ley
league.. .Tony PiSrito, who filled
In at short stop for Midland the
latter part ef fast ieisen,3s new
second basing for firls ef the
EastTexas leaguS. .uAltx Mon-cha-k,

the Odessapilei Is keying

TranthamStrVing 'Cm
Clarence (Peavine) Trantham, a

standout hurler here I la the late
X'x, has been tlirowiag rbattiaj

practice or the Brpncs. . Jhebis
bey is sow livtaf hereaadldeesa't
miss a local game. When j he's In
town. . .SanDiego, onceoneef the
weak sisters.In the Pacific Coast
kaive, eipectato dravf Betier than
haHa aaalie fans this seasoa.--. .
the ?4m atteaidaaceUt air
readypastedthe Hi.OW mark. . .
Wai.JUAfceck was! fleeaed'meet-t-o,

ta ckv alahsudUoirx sew field.
aaaae last tt aaaie aW. fakbd

setter than M.SM .Water
aad.eaaeed

(aw fTVV'aV tW aVwfJganaT Met Joe
af Big SffWaa Mr.

aadHra.Merry Bwrk eftatteck
f TCW York CKy;areWrd

ttMale.tak aaaalk

maaea mucnDeiLer suuxia9M
ayis.xiDsseswon nine ume

forward to Rex Pearce,the Oiler
secondsacker of the 1947 season,

ng the club about June 1.

.Peacce,who holds the Long

horn league record fer stolen
bases, is finishing college. . .An
addition to the Odessaroster, by
the way, is Hector Iont, who
wore Abilene toggery when the
.Blue Sox appeared here In an
exhibition game' early In he sea-
son. . .The baseballwise tell you
that Odessa'sbig weaknessIs a
shortage of outfielders. . .Of the
gardening trio with the Oilers,
Big Spring's Bob Doe appears
to have the best' chanceef stick
Ing. . :The ban on first basemen's
trapper mitts won't be Invoked
by the national baseball rules
committed until 1951. . .Tommy

. Saez, who tried out here as an
outfielder, has returned'to Cuba.

Up To Hossts
Burris, the ex-Bi- g Sprtef high
school end andlater an HSU grid
star, get his doctor's degree at
ColumbiaUniversity. . M. C. takes
ever as end coachat Washington
university, St Louis, next season.
. . ,When Herschel (Mule) Stock-
ton., the retiring Big Spriag foot-
ball mentor, read,ia the papershe
was bekg favorably -- considered
far the job as first assistantcoach
to Bed lamseyat Saa Angelo, it
caaM as aews to hini. ., e ija--.
aaediatelyhopped into bis car and
weat aewa te the Concho City tit
get the lay ef the land. . .Needless
te relate, Steak's many frieeds
hereare bsfiaf hell get the peat,
aXbewf K wewM mem lecal grid
teaaaa'woald be cesaJagapagaiast
aeaaeaeaia ateSar Ilaes ia. the:

e tea s.C. Jattira

Sam SneadWill

Miss Colonial

Golf Tourney
JOBT WORTH, Stay 14. IB-- The

Colonial National lavKatloa GoM

Tournament ai ced its fiM to--

dak. and said there was ao com--

trovers?-- with the i PGA although
professKJBAl Sam Snead, was sot
included. Neither was Amateur
Frank Strawahan.

Thirty-fiv-e professionalsand one
amateurwere invited and accept-

ed. The tournament, tf '515,060 af
fair will be held June 2-- 5.

Max HCghfiU, chairman of the
tournament committee, said Saead
was invited to play In the tourna-
ment but could not becauseof a
commitment midei with his home

r
club Stranahan was not invited,
fllghful explained, becauseit was
known he would be playing in the
British Amateur aid would not be
able to accept.

Regardinga report that the PGA
bad, in fact, demanded that two
professionals not included in the
original list be invited. Highfill
said the two in question were on
the secondary list add were ex-

tended invitations On the basis oi
improved records after,the original
list went out.

Names of the two professionals
in question never were revealed.

Those who will play here are:
Clayton Heafner. Jimmle Demar-et-,

Cary Middlecoff, Lloyd Man-?ru-

E. J. Harrison, Bobby
Locke, Skip Alexander. Johnny
Palmer. Bob, Hamilton, Dick Metz,
Dave Douglas, Fjrworth Vines,
Toney Penna, Marty Fargol, Chick
Herbert, Pete Cooper, Eric Montt,
Herman Kelser. Bill Nary, Al
Smith, George Fazio, Lawson Lit
lie, Henry Hanson, Jim Ferrier
Kyle Laffoon, Chjaindler Harper,
Fred Haas, Jr., Byron Nelson, Jim
Turnesa, Vic Gheui, Ed Furgol,
George Schnelter,Ed Oliver, Ray-
mond Gafford and; Joe klrkwood,
Jr., professionals,and CharlesCoe
of Ardmore, Okle. amateur.

Cummings Cops

ACFtaturt.
Bob Cummings got off on the

right foot by beating George Cur-
tis in the feature wrestling attrac-
tion at the Big Spring Athletic
dub Friday night, winning two of
three falls.

Billy Goeltz, from Chicago and
Milwaukee, trimmed Jackie Pap-penhei-m,

the Oregonlan,ia the sup-
porting bout with a reverse arm
lock.

SportSWrti

Slacks
Ties"

Socks

Belts

Underwear

Shoes

Hats

Boots

Calf Lb

Tk Clasps
rts

Key Chains

Pajamas
Billfolds
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IN STEER fARK

Bengals
At 3:30
Sae Aguilar, aewly slgaed'byj

Manager Yaez Yanez, will go to

the pitching rubber whea tbe.'Big

Spring Latin-Americ- an Tigers
squareoff with the Graadfalls Mus-

tangs ia an exhibition baseball
game at Steer park today. Starting

time is 3:30 p. m. ,

Aguilar was signed to afford. Isa
Mendosa.veteran fiinger, some,re
lief, Mendosawill probably be at
some other .position in we uncup.
however.

" The Big Springers will be sport-in-s

now uniforms in today's bout.
They will 'also be. seeking their
fourth win in five 1949 starts,umy
Can Anita's Greyhound's have
beaten the localsand the Bengals
will get a cnancetor revenge ia a- -

few weeks.
Aguilar will probably be pitchingj

to the uauuao
who is helping Tom Flerro with
the catching duties.

Most of the other Tiger posi-

tions will "be handled by veterans.

Rice Star Wins

Singles Title
AUSTIN, May 14. fl Rice

Chick Harris, whose frail
frame belies his enormous tennis
tenacity, captured the Southwest
Conference singles championship
here today.

Harris, a slender red-face- d blond
from Corpus Christi, defeatedFelix
Kelley of Texas, 0-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 0, 6-- 1,

after recovering from an erratic
start.

Kelley teamed with left-hande-d

Bobby Goldfarb to overpower their
Texas teammates, Ed Branswell
and Howard Startzman, and win
the conference doubles, 2-- 6, 6-- 4

&, 4--6, 6--1.

Foster Is Kayoed
By JerseyBoxer

NEW YORK CITY, May 14. (Spl)
Middleweight title hopesof Vlnce

Fostercameto an abrupt halt here
Friday night when the Omaha,
Neb, lad was kayoed by Charles
(Chuck) Fusariof Irvington, N. J.,
In 2:46 of the first round.

A near capacity crowd at Madl
son Square Garden saw Fusari
floor Foster three times before
Referee Ruby Goldstein stopped
the proceedings.

and rayon In solid
ors and patterns.
Always prac-
tical

from 50c

PlayGrandfolk
P.M. Here
LepardBreaks
440-Yar-d Mark

Leon Ltpard, perhaps the
greatesttrack starJllf Spring
high school ever produced, set
a new 440-yar- d meet record and
ran anchor on the ACC mile re-l- av

that also galloped to new
mark in the Texas Conference

staged Friday In Abilene.
Lepard, now a freshman at

the school, coveredthe 440 yards
In 49.2 seconds,three tenthsof a
second under the standard es-

tablished by Harrison of Howard
Payne three years ago.

Lepard took the bator in
mile relay-rac- e two yards ahead
of EugeneCarter, running fourth
for the. Jackrtj, and finished
ahead of 15 paces after being
passed at orv point The Wild-
cats'time was 3:19.2, which shat-
tered theold mark set by How-
ard Payne in 1936.

Ackerly Meets

Knott
ACKERLY, May 14. Ackerly's

Eagles host Knott Billies in a
Tri-Coun- ty baseball league game
here this afternoon. Starting time
Is p. m.

Knott blanked Coahoma, 2-- last
Sunday while Ackerly lost its last
game to Cosden.

Bobby Beall may pitch for O. L.
Raven's Knott gang.

Headquarters

Superior quality; beautiful summer col-
ors in short and long sleeves. California
styles in solids, prints and stripes

to

Gabardines,worsteds,rayons . . .
smart new patterns in solidv
stripesor plaids. Brown, tan. blue,
and grey. A most popular gift for
the graduate.

to

Gay summer foulards, Jacquards
and satin finish in a variety of pat-
terns, shadesand colors. See our
wide selection. Priced t only
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an Extended Coverage Enderse
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Policy WITHOUT this tnerse.
ment A recent wlndstermcauel
$1,000 damage.) How much-o- f the-los- s

is coveredby Insurance?-- .
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cousultTATE, BRISTOW

Growl fleer,
PetroleumEldg. Blg.Spriag

Phone1230

Have You Seen
Our Complete Line Of
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"PlayMore -:- - Live Longer"

304 Gregg Phone2240
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Aggies

Hampton Sets
Two Standards
rAYETTJEILLE. Ark., May 14.

OBBlond J. D.. Hampton shattered
two distance records in leading
Texas A&M to its third consecu-

tive Southwest Conference track
and field championship1here today.

Three other records were set--all

by Aggie performers and an-

other tied in the two-da- y meet
A it M compiled 55V Points. Tex-

as, with 49U, was second and Rice,
with 36, third, followed by Arkan-

sas with 12 Southern 'Methodist

12, Baylor 9U and Texas-- Christian
one,

Hampton, a skinny jjunior from

Brady first establisheda new mark
of four minutes 17.2 seponds in the

mile run. After resting 70 minutes,
he ra& the two-mi- le grind In nine,
minutes 30.7 seconds.Me finished

far ahead In both races and. his

ten points gave him individual

honors.
The smooth --striding Hampton

ran his unbeatenstring to 17 races.
His two-mil- e mark erased the
9.32.4 standard set up in 1925 by
Sandl Eaquival of Texas and his
mile Jaunt cracked by three ofiiug; University of Texasj Long-- !

Other record-breakin-g perform--

anccs:
T?.r TTnlhi-nnU'-c i7 3 tfronrIs

the 440 yard dash, eclipsing the Southwest
tl w..-- l- Mapntrf Wall uue.
..i in

nl. mIU ralau taim'c virtual
wc ntc uwg ""

minute seconds,.bettering the
old mark 3:16.7 by Texas m
1S38.

Bob Hall's 22.5 secondsfor the

preliminaries.
Samuels

100 yard 9,5 seconds
by several men.
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By Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA. May UV-Edd- ie

hammered a three run
into upper left
with two out in the

Inning to provide Phil
adelphia Athletics with an 8--5 tri
umph over the
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PACES BRONCS
(Cookie) Vasquez,
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through Tuesday.
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LeagueCrown
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Strong taken
Southwest Conference faculty

today restrict
athletes

member schools
The

tion
and Port

recipients may
ineligible

Midland

,U"ee--

straight

adopted
citing lavish

Arthur
school athletes warned

again,
declared

resolution didn't name
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p.V James Stewart,
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Derby Pictures
At Ritz Today

Action pictures of the Diamond
Jubilee running of Kentucky
Derby, which was won by Pon-
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S Jones (4-- 3 Loser (2--

1
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The absorbthe thay

The cushion every and

The thatreteHeaMyinfluences!
Ineertnf ane)efesifni

The tires eeeleVf ami imftateel
but neitheresjuaHeel dwplJeatael

Your

ROYAL

Dealer In

Big Spring

Sews

American
Gets

YpRK,
Giants cracked

Miller

1003

Staler.

Meyer

Meyer
Win-

ner

J- -l

it

a The tire ef lew stir proasweewith
treaeJ

7a The tires emy esteesa
rwi aaaierensei weey imssJs

a The tires te fit yaur

9a The tfree as en the
unes ojf fne newojgn 9mm

a. I1 "Of
IVe The trrearhat eW feel Mse new

Branch Spriggs PitchesSecond
Tri-Coun-

fyf League No-Hitt-er ,
the see--r two bases on balls and the Re--

vBef tte
when he led the Cos--

den to a 9-- 0 over
the in a game

to of
rain.

1

c J , from a fnjs anj then the roof caved.!.S Bohbv

safelv. nbAnlti ......v rparnpnvnt .h!::
mySnead.thebaldlngjmountaineer.'Augie

ABRHO

but is

days

the

Col--

MtltAhKrf

Donnelly

OordonJb

Nicholson,

Lockman

Junior
Donnelly

Donnelly
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Bra'nch SDrieei Bitched

Friday night
Refiners victory

Ackerly Eagles lim-
ited eight innings!

Recently recovered sorej

neelleible. tZL,

Vernon,
playcrs

leading Spring

--Philadelphia

amateur

Humble

tfC-Dea- n

conference

perform

Philadelphia

steering

without
ttteretera

present

because

INDIANAPOLIS, May 14.
A section of .grandstand

collapsed beneath the.weight
of Indianapolis motor speed-
way fans today, causing seri-
ous injury to one Indianapolis
man and cuts and bruists to 28

others.
Approximately 5,000 of the

more than 50,000 personsout to
watch the opening of qualifica-
tions of the 500-mi- le race May
30' were crowded Into the old

l wooden structure the long

Roberts

southwestturn when the cavt-i-n

occurred.

VasicekSigns
BUFFALO, N. Y May 14. (fl-Vi- ctor

E. Vasicek of El Campo,
Tex., University of Texes guard
has signed with the Buffalo Bills
of the ca football confer-
ence, the club announcedtonight.

r- -

t

in the e'ghth but one of the Eagle
who gained a life was thrown out
at third.

George Porter, Ackerly Dinger.
pitched shutout ball for twoj ina

tomorrows

TafsBBkCffe

auto-

motive

designee!

tne live innings tnereancr.
Jack Lee and Leonard Morgan

paced the Cosdcn offensive with
two extra-bas-e hits each.

The other Tri-Coun- ty league no-h- it

no-ru- n game was pitched by
Lefty Shelton of .Forsan, also
against Ackerly.
Acktrlr AB R H Otuden AB R H
T.Bron 3b 3 0 0 WbK 3b SOI
Reed as 3
HaU rf 3
CPorWr p 3
Blygame lb 3

B.Brown 2b 3
BovUn cf 3
Whit cf 1

Rorrrs c 3
r Porter If 3

Totals 35

ACKERLY
COSDEN

C. t.

,

0 0 aartmaacf
0 0 Woraack e 4 13
0 0 lb
0 0 Morgan If
0 0 Anderson u
0 O Oroaa sa

4

!
0 0 Lea 3b 3
0 0 Oreenwood tf 3 0 0
o Walker rf 9 I I
0 0 Spriggs p 4j 0 .0

Total II I I
4 ooo ooq oo a

003 UQ3-9-
Errors. T 3. Reed J. HaUJ BlT

sengame.B Brown ,B Bowlln. T Porter,
Womack Anderson runs batted in. Morgan
3. Lee. two base hit. Oartmsn.
Morgan 3. Lee three basehit. Lee.
on balls, off Spriggs 3; struck out.
Porter Spriggs

Solden

Brown

White,

Craig Champion
BROWNWOOD, May 14. tfU-Th- e

Texas Conference'snew golf cham-
pion Is Bob Craig Abilene Chris-
tian College.

He beat BUI Hlsc of McMbrry,
2 and yesterday Austin College
won the four-ma- n team champlc.
ship, Thursday.

far Mr Im law jwom leMM atwt tcrM have itmhttWWk
utemotivt em writtoa ttwnwivw late ttw t' of tiM Bcwsjrj '

motor curt, ixad tkaeBttrve la the enthusiasm of counties then
sandsomotarbt.
What U ttk? Wht$ toti 4wi? Why should a eeueU ef aaw
circa areatakmb a otartlinj revolua'oo? Whs were they foUowael

by a hustle of attempted imitatio- n- why ur thty ntvr
fully fcJJ ardwftktdf

4sfsa 8tal8ae
YrthMmeytrt-Maee4eJefBiIokifltiM.TV'ht'i- ini4j

of them?tVaaf 4 thy do (Aaf a(Ar txru wortI M Why fAeatf,

torn protor tkam. htdtt an thorn, buy thtm? Why do mllidra bubf
a fAm ansfaaytAn?

Theran$wtrsr$jiryjimpl$
TrwtMwerttsvrttwfthtlwifakettaSattBs

rtr'Maf tV. 5.Royol 'Air Rid" tb.They tskt mora air thanever
beforebecausethere'smore airroon taeJiethem --yet thay ride )t)U
and aahioo you oo lees sir pressure.That'spetalauaaberor

Point Humhortea i thct they KaaraMnIetfltlyi tvar than for

mertires,beeaueetheir treadswereespeciallydesignedfor tteeris$
Their tresdeart for sure and caty tteerinf as well as safety.

Point mmbot throo Is that by ceeabinifl lower sir pressuresa4
faultless steerin! ou et a tire thatprovides tomplott vohldt
hot around theturns,in parkingmaneuvers, on the stru'tht-e.-ws- y

at any apeed-y- et they are tires thatalso ABSORB THE RQAdI

They cushion you and your vehicle from every shookanddijcea
fort. They aretkee thatpave their own highways astheygo tkag'.

The differencebetweenthem
Whet'sthe eCfertneabetween thesetwo U. S. Royal tires?The b
fereaeeis aeetftrj'. You get a bigger tire la the Royal MoMor, ose .

with much deepertreadrubber; at whose traction tai stopping

treadmay ho rormoodby regrooving time andtime again. Aad the .

U. Royal Master eases mora becauseit's a bigger tire with a
properticaately greatercapacity andspan of life. Both tires, are
the inest actvalue in the world.

They are not luxury tire. They are not cut-pri- tire. They tst
are value -t- he greatest value ia tire hittery.

The tires that revolutionized automotiveriding and driving
,. He The tin that pay les themselves,tn gUajwre

amaaA4s&Asf)2sai " J IsaiaVeW ajakKaVMWTWWWwltWn Wtfal saarffipj WW

Taaaeare the amwhose reTetutleaaryoelitjae aadseasan
(fees! aerfatwaeeessshliiase-tsaay'shigheet etaaaarasof
rialagaaddrivlageaaafort.satetyaadaooaomy,

Sold by V. S.Kayai Dealers everywhereat fsiraadstoMe.
prieeeraprewHh'rBaieeastarsiatlsawerid. ''

Yea assyaetwish wplesseeaiieasaaatfcesa eseii asaey
eraaydey'
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REFINERS --SEEK 3rd
- v - .. . .

Cosdeh,Hawks

Tpigej
' CmSca'sRefiners, fresh from in.

lUitiriV VieUfJr. vef Ackerly,

ltiu.i M Bowlrt. County Junior
reMfeftt HNUy in a game on tie

ceilefe diamond Starting :l

MCJC It' currently resting id sec--
" -1

Pollef Records

Initial Victory
TTTHHUMOtf. Mav 14.. G-B-

Howie POllet notched hU first --vic

I.

jy1,t

timfr

tory 'of the season today ai be

pitched 4he St. LoUl Cardinals to

4 to 5 win over the Pittsburgh

Pirates. The Pirates scored all
-- their runs on homers. Wally West-tik-e

hit a home run in the second

.and Monty B$gall homered with
Me aboard in the ninth.
mt. tni ABRHO A
acbAtndlcnit 3b
MirioB. , .

MtrtUt tf-f- f . 4 o i o

BHJHIHfr U
tferUMf rf t 2yinnt tiami 2b .tsti' V I 1 p I

lb t 1 4SiUon e . 3 1 1 t 1

Pellet p J 4 f J
WHO a ........;..........14006

TOtlU r ! tprmBunaB - ab b h pa
Silk t s e 3 3

Xtrd rf 3 0 1 t 0
e ors i B 6

Klnrlf 3 I $00W(lUke ef .. 4 I 1 3 0

tuttnl lb ., 3 0. 1 If 3

THttifiM t .. 3 D t 1 0

lockmin 3b .. 7 1 10 3
BIMM1 ... i 1 i i i
BtUIf) V . 3 0 i i i

0 0 6 0
1 0 j. 0

tlmbrdl . 0 0 ooo
'

TilMi 4 n 91 17

Anaynt1 nnf In Rrtrri IB elehth.
B Announced battlni for Duckion in ninth

for MCCulletitH In blnlh.
an for riemlci .In ninth
. tool 600 060 111--4

rUUburth 110 000 0033
Bteeji. e. oaraflola 3

gtftMMunit, BUftll 1. ?n-Oi-nioli. t.
KkalMttnll. Btiian. a-
ftaekman. Poll!. DP-B- oIek to BaiiaU to
Itlfenl Hblklhah. Ba!l iftd SleeeMi
MatrM, teilOeAllltbit IA0 Neliflbt Dlektwn,
....k 1- - At...- -. ..A fl. tj.nl. 4 rltl.

bnrfll 7. BB-P- oUtl I. DlekMh 3 SO-P- OW

n a, uiciion j. ni ".TTi .. . .... . . ... til. awinnmii; nuu, i in ii inuj ..i.
pitcher br Dlckaon tSthoehflieBit) Wlftnef
Wfttm tW). LhlrA-Ditk- on fl4. -

JuflfoFs To Play

Baubdll Soon
- The YMCA Junior league will
change over from softball to base--
ball June .1, Y BecreuryLee mu--.
ling announcedSaturday. i --

"
AU-;.gai- wiU be playeduan

'.the Cosden diamond east ofCol
lege Heights school.
' "Four --teami have already quali-

fied for play and there are open-Il- ls

fer at lent two more Milling
titeii Thou already eligible are

'the Central Ward Calvei, Junior
Brdftet, tait Ward Indians andi
the Xagiei. t

-- ia... -- . vrr.a m....--v'urgaruaauvii ui a i ran vnui.ni
ofthaU league Is beln held an
ending the arrival of college boys,

Leo Milling itated Saturday,
At least three team are ready

to toe the line and Milling said
anywnere irom ne to tnree more
--aJ.u v. ...A..a.ud ie ..- - v

fLClrZlaaWi
1

, af
V

Sianitu

fTftf

it a
ffii

j - p .

..

Tocoy
M4 trtlM it ty league
Handings but a victory By onieji

tie the two tam for that

Vt t . . i .u , .najneuoiujMin7 ue ure ""4
for Jake Johnson' Refiners, who

now have won two declslrti lfl r
rtWJ White bitching duties fdr

HCJC may faU oa the shoulders
of .A. J. Cain, who hat been turn-

ing la 'iron-ma-n' duties for the
collegians of late....... ... -- ... ... . .i .i!bow ciuds are au w oc at iua
strength, though the J.yhawksN
Don Clark may have to uke
easy because of a sore rarm.

Saturday'sRtsulti
LONGHORN UUOtlB

Odrst II ttoiwell I
BtO SPHINO 1 BaUlnier 7
UklUM I Vttntt 4
flwettwtUr II Salt AnMU 1

WT-N- CEAGDE
Pmb to Sorter f
Amanita 10 Lubbotk
AlbU4ueH)u I AbQene 7

AHEBICAN LEAOCE
WUMnlfln S .Boitafl 4

PhlUOflbbU I Ntr York S

at. Lonl B Detrelt 3
KAtlO!AL LEAftUE

Bton 7 Brooklyn I
Hfw York 11 Philadelphia 3
ChlcltO 13 Clrielhnitl 1

St LoaU I flttibufkh 3
TXHb LEAntlK

Shrport 7 Tort WOrUj 3
SlkuRiAht 1 OalUt 1

Onlf Oame;
FB10AYS BKSMLta
I.OHflMOKN LKAOCH

BIO SPrtOtO a. Balllnter 1.
OrifiU 13. Roibreil 1
Vefbftn I. MWUfid 0
Saa Aurtlo J, aveeitraur t.

$asehdlCalendar
LONGIIORM LEAGUE

Triu W PCT
BIO BPRINa 11 m
Verneti 10 .631... '

Midland 10 J.
Odeua 11 .111

San Angels I .00
Balllftfer 7 .413

Roivrll
Svectvater 3

TEXAX LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.
Oallai 13 lt!
hrtTpH , 11 MT

Rn An(enlo 1( 13 All i

Tort Worth 1 1 Wj
Oklahomacur i ' 4"
rnilu i ':i

. Beaumont
NATIONAL

, t,r,ijl? " ,4H

,7 H r!,,I.. Ynrk ... . .- a iBldn 2J
I vuicmnau. .. . . -- ;

nroaiirn 12 1Z --1W

Phll'drlfhit 11 14 .440

pltubtirtn U It .440

St Loula ii ;j;
Chleato 13

AMEfttCAft LEAGUE
New York 7 .IM

Detroit 10 JO
C1Tland t .0)1

M It ilt
Chleo
Waahlntton

.11 11 .uo!
hlliflelehU . ...... a.tlf 13 13

DaIIaM .M.Jaa . 0 iUSJ)M""" TSCOiOUU ..,- -

GamesTaday
I.ONOHORN LEAGUE

8ld gpRWO at nklllflnr.
Ulilirid W 1TWfcn.
Bin Amelo at, BweetwaUr.
Rotwtll At OdeU.

Martin Reaches

Tourney Finals
Anemivi t m (A nick"'' r a

Mt4tn ahd Bud McKlnhey, both of
'

Dallas, advanced Saturday to the

finals ot the 14th annual Corslcifia
'country Club Invitational Golf
Tournament,

Martin, the defending champion,
defeated Ban stewan oi xng
....... . .i eA.,-- t..mn on

'
weri notified. - - of meet. 2 and 1. MtKlnney

Church which desire to ousted C. W. ln?Weese, Fort Worth,
use the city iJark jdlamond IOr.1-- up in 21 holes.

.practice should have their renre--. The finals In the c ampionship
aenUUvescheck with the Y office, .' Wd other flights will be held Sun- -

Milling laid. day.

.Vf

Will B

lias a line of fishin

rod, hJte aMd of caw

I

FrJf

!

In1 -

Theseare the eisht for all the 2'n0me
is tops fa the League and In

Player ana number of from left: Mark 3i Al
Ed Stewart i; 4; Clyde 8; John Lewis;

l
!

Af r"

. 1 3

CnU Mnnlnir 4i4aV extifctied
(eight lfl a row a!s t ie T";Broncs

ttiifle th Baifinfcer

tht! (third, two in th ahC
then icea away tne laecision wim
B LsiXth.

uuerra pucnea shhujui Diui u
Witt tight hn
and Lou Dawsdh
Jn thlrji win
, the Big Spring

gave Ub dmy lfeveD
hit and struck out nirie.

n. c.v and Kri! RJmlrz col'
-.-- - - i- - j

Icted three "es ;ath
abb hfli,
T

aic spxiko Ab a po a
rtarAI If .5 0 '1 J

Mebd. it .. ......4. ,. ft 6o I
Ftamlxet lb . S 1 3 0

1 3 3 0Btater rf.
Paaeual lb 4 1 :0 0 6

4 1 1 t 4Ykiaiset M fa 3 1 1 10 0Ykldet e
Herhandct lb 4 111

3 0 3 11Ouerra p

ill II ITntalt
BAtUKGEa AB It H P0 A

Dn 3b .i I
.. 3 o i tor o

Hltklba lb,

Jones,
Wllllaml

tf
et

.. 4 0 1 p 0
4 0 15 5

Yount lb 4 0 1 1 0
SgullUbU a

4 0 1 7 0
Ulna e

4 0 0 1 'riaier 1 0 0 0 0
Barton
Blake p

p .
0

0
0 ! j 1

0Holmn ? . A A

X Burleton 1 1 "i
33 i t n 14

Tola ii. . . ik. .. iw .Xoottbiea lor "
boi jot too a

BIO 8PBINU
BALLINOER ,, P00 4

Bnoi.baueo m.
Yoln"

in and niai;i". Bal.
tin ,et

Ser". I" uH-rto- n . dierr. 0

BlaM i bite off Norton, i tor i p..... make 1 for 1 U """"
fcU"M- --

.nnn xt... Ii Al J-- Sev--

" " . -- j... .11 .UtA. faro inriiinpu Ull wit- -

en - -- - -- -
squad

. korUrlhaannuar au-si-ai secondflU'l.,,... Prpakn.cK
A.iftf.". roA 11R6
nnnai weaver, wnu Bku.v.r -- -

palnU last year and led Martins
vmi In Iho i:ia..s B siaie win

heads the list
AdOlph coacn

H.u.l VHAA rharntiihriS Ot Ketl- -

coach the squadt

the
teams

Volimer1

RUpp,

lucky, willL' .4j. t 41,. amiidi

Carl JdweU. DerraJ
Davis. Pampaj Kelvin White. Co,t

matt: George Sealing. Paschal
(Fort Worth) j Sammy Rased.

Charle Galey. Lub
ua-- v. narrall " SnSUQWfl- -

J6hn Pbwell, SUnset
BOliana isueogej jjrtJwnwuuu, m
Weaver. 'J- -

May 14, W - The
louth Iquad that will play dh the
annual all-st- ar gime Of

the Tenas Schboi ii" in
August was (today.

Hank IBA, cOadh at. Okianoma
i,e inri noted for his

.tactics. wiii mastertfilnd the squad
against a jttbup tutbrtjd by Adolpb
Itupp ot Kentucay.

The south squad:
Rich

ard McCoV. AuStini: Rudy Gon- -

e. teRoy Mlcksch.
B Mfcyo Overton;

Freddie Cajuga. Bill
Tetis City; Bertrand

Dickens JVaf-
-

son. Milby
I Bess, French Bfeaumont

Mag you Beed i

w ry'l '"i&v a.
aTj f J 1 .aC jrTViT4jat- a" "C 1

Pi
k aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaiaaaaaaB- - - ' -- -

Th All Start At

CITY LAKE

OJeil FishJi

SATtmi)AY,ATaAYJlst

Stakley Haidwitre complete tackle.

Mk, hook. Plenty poles.

aVi

MARTIN MOTORS

"20" "40" and"60" Model

FishihgALicttists

Gwrra Hurls

Third Victory

WF Lflfl(Mp
iAXiAHatn, Mayll4f-ltt;i- i

CarVbe--jflSTSft
W.JWf

right-hand- er

;.v.v:.tv.

..40010

Daonjne.:
SJaSlJone-,-.

Btfan?rtaitV.

All-St- ar Cage

Team Named

BEAUMONT.

Hul-Dasett- a;

JCVCltf

nriiiitrfvyipyagy'jfc.

ANGANOtrrtNG? "1
Picnic Outings Stanley'

Vi

I
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BIG BATS $ENATORS
SenatorsresponiiBIt of runi

all.fhe number American figured rfelvily
Homers, Chriiman, Evans

ShepaWRftberUSn 1

to

mM
feuMHfti odtbfekk irijtfife

iUuhljlg t0g6thef
MmBaiflf

friU
;Cre s'ihfeies

'

aBttn
otriVfi

utAumw.

Mlirflhv.

r
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A CLOSE ONE

Capot Roars To New Record
In Scoring PreaknessWin

nATJTTHTfiTJn TVfa 1i n. f'nnnt- "., J - cat vaaufc
sizzled throueh a llfiht shower tod!

...1. a .j3new iracK record loaay as neisiaoie lis lirsi ireannessvjcigry. j

won The Stakes by the
i' marhlrlit t m fthmn tiAl lft... rHa'"" "utf ..ou v..v
ol the most finishes In thei
long history of the classic.
, The Stable three-yeap-

" uuas una mihc as uuuasfi
ed Isidor Bieber's Wl

p drIvfe fw ,n he mi,e. .rana inre.six(pPnthg event. I

Crispin Noble Impulse
was"r third vrCalumet FartrTs Derbyi
STSrSOtt'til thol

Of hlne starters.Mrs. E. H. Elli- -

son, Jr.'S, Sun Bahram was fourth.
Capot, given a brilliant ride by

Toronto Teddy blazed i

under the wire in flat.1... ..'
i two-fift- hs of a second Off the track
record Set by In the 1943

,

liaciti mail
n.1 nf 1.117 rf4.J. U.. A1..U . in.n iiimuc uj' nuau in w

I A steamlriff rmuri nf .in iRi tr.
! Kdn. Whn flrtf hatrnd hnt .

and then 27 minutes Before post
time scurried before a shower
roared approval of Cabot. This de--

North that will pay In
I vlt 11 CSme OI t. ,7... .

""""t-?- t . ine time aiso was a fullv. Ta.-n.a- PnaphinC BChOOl an t,, t. OldL1IC

,

plonshlp.
pi "c "

tfnrth
DltnmltU

ter; (Dallas);

'

Coaching
announced

defensive

Fldyd Dickens,

za Hatlingen)
Waelder,

Whlllock,
Chuoke,

BiHy
'Houston), .and

W,A I

- -

list and

-

aVaalalalalalalalalal.

'I

aJ

"
Lit -- aB

&

flMBHilllllH

KEEPING

Preakriess

thrilling

Qreentree

lie
PaleStlhlan

Oglebay's

.i--!

Atkinson,
Wiping1

RiVerland

.lie

in

... tne.DWe handicap

Mempnl!

basketball

Livingston;

l&mLP

Ponder the at a little bet-
ter than .2 to 1.jjl

.bbIp

T -waP

" aj4Ba','Baaaaaaaa4K't lBaaaaCr

SLACKS

Thesefine quality slacks AT

colofs and sizes.

7

SOCKS

55c te $1.00

IN HOME FiUN PARAD6 r

Parnt ttaer cdrnnri Vinio af K tifc'waayvk n o ov.vim V"ivv w -

2 as he aave hft famous racing
1.....1. ... .... t.i.. ..tkii. - -

Up nalrf nff at ho tid nf ilOO
.. .. Am m f . .k. .jj.bo ana z.bo ana in me mu- -

it

lLeO DurOchcrGets
cw Giant Pact

14. (Al Leo1J?" Shad a vote of pon'
nt (. Vdlfidence as manage "

York Giants--in the form of a new!

contract.
Lippy's present pact expire at

tnc end of the 1949 sea.sonand nc

terms were announced regarding

the new one.

C- -. J..efnM flnnw"s,w" r
HOL'STON. May 14. Oft Sam

Houston State defeatedthe Unlver--

',Hy of Houston. 2 to o. in hous'. J'. (nst ..niioaa hacrhall trarrie
.. ..... ......ot tnr season

Ernest McCollar. Sam Houston

t in
aK..a--S-.

m uiEiiin 00 020 OOO
..,

at a -
1

000 000 00--, 4 3
McCullar find HughesJ J. Boofi
a nnA w rtnnaaaau v'uf

V

La,4
THee are
at Mellihger's.

Spile the-- fact thecrowd had madelu of
iavuojii

Houston
favorite

$ riort

For

for perfect fit All

$6.95

These

solids

l

r r

icorea ny wasmngton mis staton.
the Sena'--s nine consecutivewins.

1; Gil CoJrt 1 Eddie Rdblrti6n 6j
(AP

ir

fltplc
.a-- -.

it was also the Initial preakness
- ... . A ILIMbamvtciorj iui nuuusuu.
Palestinian,

Eddie Arearo, mignt nave granoeo,
aU in A few more jumps, but

there WaSh't enough real estate
left at the finish.

The Bieber colt, third in the Der.

by, returned $4.60 and $3.20, while

Noble impulse paid 33.40 for show.

. o
KQOKie IS Jlir
As

ST. LOUIS May 14, (ap) Rookie

Roy SieVers stamfhed a home run
and a double to bat In four runs
as the St. Louis Browns

Detroit Tiger. 8 to 3,, today.
All Pipla allowed 11 hits as he
pitched the nine innings foj- - the

. ..........aAll ItlAle- -

UUC33Hn in rinM

BaaaaaaaTaPar

Long

perfect

Wirephoto)

Win

favnftte Mrs. Sotti

,('"& ,ttlSS'
GoU tournament

play for the now
BpIi. Mrs. O'Neal.w

SPORT SHIRTS

.mm atemaiHt nlease Vlry

the season's best. Select his

Slccvts, from

from ,

Tom Sport Shirts

Boys, SUiVii .

MARK TWAIN SHIRTS

Mark Twain are Cut t6t
fit. You'll fiiia tnein'lti tfrhitesj

and itripes.

$2.98 to $3.95

faaaa.

aa--VA aaraw af aatarl

ifratw-- rr

Dariow H60P& Setm
New Discus
TosssSauctr
170 Ft, 10 In.
sAn antonio, sty, icun

JohA Reaganof Houstonwoa. oaly

oie first place is th eecflid an-fli-kl

track meet fofc Tekai' big

cUes. but edged jJorihslde (Fort
V drth) for the tide, points to
sj.
'the uneraected and a great

anchor lap, ii the mile relay de-

cided the title list iilght.
DkrroW Hooper's terrific discus

posteda rifew state and con-

ference record in this event. Four
other city conferencerecords were

alia broken.
Hrvinpl-- nf Fort toflrfh Nartflslde'"r:.. . " ...

cracsea state aiscus marie nia
a heave o! lM feet, 10 l--l Wches'-frte-

thlk was far ktter than the 155.,ep
feet 8 1-- 2 Meh standfllfd set byJKtad.rp
ByHn Townsend of Odessa last SSSS
year and topped his own confer--'
ence recofd of 153 Kfet, 1 l-- ij

tflfcHeS.
The other broken records were.

Jump and high jump.
ta a fivI.ii i..rhni.4 91 foot

8 for a surprising eJJJJJ ;:::.:::....'.i j I i ?

ond in the broad jump and RiChRoberuon :b ...'. J J J
ard smitn uea lor seconapucein
ffca nnt 4llllt.J.C 1VMH M...

Ahd Edward Davis battled JerryToenie aa

who was ridden bylLemOfls of ThotaaS Jeffertoh (San

trourtoed
the

ALBUQUERUE, N. M., May 14.,ferson tsan Antonioi, avc ieev u

Women's
UUe

bv

,

'

ine

lAntonioi tor secuna macein uic
He , ttd s0 dld

john R-a-

Woodrow Wilson of uauasunisn-e- a

second with 43 1-- 3 points and
defending champion Brackenridec
of dan Antonio 6ame in third with
40 i--4 pointi.

Hboper. Who threw the shot 37

feet. 3 inches for a first and jump-

ed $ feet 11 lnchei to tie tat sec-

ond in the high jump, scored 27

poirtts.
X Warren Anderson of

who won the 100 and 220-yar- d

dashes, wa second highest
scorer with 20 poihts.

--Joe Rodriquet of Crozier Tech
(Dallas) clipped a full second off

the mile record of 4:39.9. Other
new conference Standards r:

Mile Relay, San Antonio teen in
the nrelifninanes. 3:29.4 hrnarV

jump, S. M. Meeks, Thdmas Jef--!"Va Ili lat fl ft 1 1it
lUmb. S. M. Metks, Thomas Jet--

IKn .' --(

place for the UUe team the Bull
oogs won on ,

"" h---" -
.

gfldUate.
tomorfow

XaijBB

$2.50

$3.5

$1.49

- - ".. .' :I a

JB KW' 'aaaaaaaaB aar aa aaB"aF
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taltofed

from

j

1 .

Browns

-

.

.niTHj n.n

-- oi
They,

tomorrow
'

-- -

tn

Slflivts, ...

Siwyer
Short

siilrti

:y

--H.
.

throw

' ' ,

,

.

Bracken-ridg-e,

individual

L

,

'

TIES

Wonderful, wrinkle-resistan- t,

shap-holdi- n tl . . . to ve
th iradUaten butfit a cial
"nnf- -

from $1.50

j

r
--- ; Px5? . -
. a Ti .

V,, i"- - t
aC-54r--

5 .

'IST$tiefrt1leii4Biy$"
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Record

PresidentSees

SenatorsWin
WASHINGTON, May 14. .

With PresidentTYuraaa looking-- oa,
th Washlfleton Seattofft fMuraed- -

their winning pace today h defeat
the Boston Red BOX, w. - was
Washington's tenth victory in its
last 11 games.
boston ABRHO A
DlUartlo ei . 8 1 I 1

Peaky 3b tlllttllttttlMlf 2 a

WUllami If T
Stephen sa ..... 4 a
Doerr
iaMiia

3b
rf

; !
Hltehtoek IB nii;xebbtt c j i

i j
i j

..I.... o
,. 1 o

1 1 I................. 0............... 1 v w

. M 4 ,, s

a Ran for Tehbetta trAaaeenth.
iniid for Kinder fa monti..- -

C Strtsck mt for Johaion m omin.
wAMtninTON ab it KIO A
- i a 1 1 3

Volimer et ....,.... 3 10 10
Yoit 3b ....i J I I
Boblnson lb t 0 l a 1

........... 4 14 3 3ill MErani t ........I.
Scarborough p ....... ..nil"

Total 3l'aiJJ71
Boston . . ............ Opt 000 22
Washington . 1M Ktifc?

E-r- nte i Bearboropgn.
Coan. Koxar, William, OlUafl WW
3. Roblmon 1. 1B-D-bte. Yot. Sartlla.
S Lewi. Erana, Klndar. DP Danta. Ko-- ar

and Roblnae- .- Searbaroufh.DenU ana
RoblMOd Left-Bo- .toa T-- WUWafton

Off Scarborou.b.t. Harrla 1, JohMon
I. SO By IfaffU 1, Kinder . gh

1. HO-H- arru' Sto 1 M. Xftjj-- 3

In 4 1--3 Jdhnlafl t ta t. HBP
(Coin). KUtdir lYot) WP art0tll
J--l LP Johntea

WIN

OVER EAGLES

SAN ANOULO, May 14-- San
An-ge-lo'

Bobeita turned. bleV the
Ahllene Eiales. $4. hlrt-Frida- y

n.H In alOn Inn T.1tfrtl SAA

baseball championship tka La.
mesa Tornadoes,

Had Abilene won the Tornadoe

and the War BUMS would have

been tied for first --plaee ha the
standings.

A four run rally In the ttxtt paid

off for AHielb.
Htataft,AiaHBBBBBBBBB.

fcJ
" Jr aaSataaa1 aaaaaTJl j- Jf

LARGE SELECTION

tUNNELS StMNG. TEXA!

BOBCATS

aaaaaaaaaaaaTaWalr
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12' Hf Spring! Herald,

'Bnsiness
Furniture

--
, Wa Buy. Sell, Rest tad

Trade
' New aad Used Furaltort

,' HHKand Son
: Furniture

WH Weet 3rd Phone 2122

.H. . r

ADAIR
$

MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy - Sell - Trade

Upholstery
Refinlshing 4

Repairing
" Crenshajw & Pool

607 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,sew tick,
$7.50 .

tnnerspring-- mattress,new tick,
H9.5a t

l

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY'

MachineCompany
1811 Scurry.

Oeaeral UaebmeWork
Portable, electric, acetylene weMtni

Winch track and wrecker serrlee.
Day Pbon Silt Right J037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING
k BY PRODUCTS CO.

Can 1781 or 1S1 Collect
Rome owned and operated,by U arris
Sevell and Jim Klnier Phone 1037
or UK Night and Sunday,

For
Buyii
Selling,,

or
, Trading
Reqd The

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Storage Tranifer

T. W, N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
. DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lints

More Tou Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolan

. NEEL';S
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
Crating & Packing

' Local Moving
Phone 1.323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

, Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
CommercialAnd

. HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or1201

Herald

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

Vacuum Cleaners

-

'Ui
AvailableNew andUsed,

StructuralSteel
Is Our Tard Ssch Ax

Angle Iron
1 Beams
Channels

"

Flats
Sounds
Plates

2a ao atMf Tnm

Reinfordng Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

ta AS Siaat
10.000 ft lVt" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

BuyersOf Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 302S Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

SelectUsed Cars
IMS Nash 600 R H, clean,

S16TS.
1J48 Nash 600 club conpe. radio

beater, oeerdrrre, cliu. I187S.
116 Ford R h H, I12JJ.
1M1 rord T7S.
I MO Plymouth I5J0.
1439 Chrysler coup B Ji H, enrer--

drlre, S42J.
1937 Ford SIM,
134 Chevrolet, S6C

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS I

1944 Chrysler sedan,radio and
neater.

1947 Chrysler Club Couoe.
1943 Ford Club Coupe.
1941 Plymouth Sedan.
U39 Dodge Sedan.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

. SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker H ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n truck
1940 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1941 FORD club coupe, new motor,
radio and heater, for sale or trade
for a See at 1603 State

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone
193S CHEVROLET tudor, motor newly
orerhauled, also trailer house.
Priced to sell. El Nldo Courts.

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1941 Bulck Sedan
1M1 Paccaru Club Coupe
1940 Cherrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Cherrolet Tudor
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan

Trucks

1946 Ford IH-to- n long wheel base
1945, Ford m-to-n long wheel base
1941 Chevrolet lW-to- n PlaUorm
1937 International PlaUorm
1937 DMC IVton Platform
193 Dodge tH-to- n long wheel base
1943 Dodge with 13' setni.trailer.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer'

101 Gregg Phone555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

SEE AT

70li Douglas '

After 3:30 P M. ,

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
MUST SELL eanitr In house trailer,

ot Liberty. 310 Lladberg, Airport
Addition.

t

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedforpatronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since1926.

Vacuum cleanerstun from 7,000 to 17,000 RJ.M. and only an
. expertcan rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs like

new.
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS ....$19.50up

.All Makes, somenearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg'$60Tank, for a limited time $49.?5

- SeeTheWalking EUREKA WitbTolisher.
Latest Model New Kirby's, G.E. Premier in TanksaadUprights.
Get a bigger tradersoa eitner new or used cleaner a
betterrepair lob ior less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?.

G. BLAIN LUSE
WVVP .

f'
ft sl : I&1W.1W

MWifel5ia&flflpTSB-
AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

JP GeneralMechanicalWork
AcmeCoIofjEyellachlne : AcmePaints

506East4thi St.
1S47, on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch ThisSpaceFor UsedCarAnd Repair Bargains

AUTOMOTIVE 1

For Sale
IMS CUB J-- 3. excellent condition; lJfl
boors since major overhaul. C8.
Contact B. K. Holbertq Phone 46--
1M Cctxns 4 Place. $4935700; IMS
prper vagabond, 1 1500.00: 1947 Er--
coupe. SttOO.00. Ben FUnk. UtmlclpsJ
Agpon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
FOUND raises beyond comparison
for an prlce-ccn-s clous people. The
United. Inc.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Kew
located 703 Eait 3rd (treat. Kelt to
Banner creamery.
13 Public Notice
AUCTION Sale Armr Surplus Balld- -
mgi. We wUl Jell all our armr sur-ph-

bulldlnxs and housesand
Also fixtures to the highest bidder.
loanoij, bt ii ii i n p.m. see
Charles Carlow, office at cate. Uathls
ait field. Ban Angelo, Texas.
TO MT friends and customers I have
opened a barber shop located 314Vfc
Runnels. Be glad to sea too. Dink
'Barren.
14 Lodges

CALLED meeting
Staked PI aim
Lodge No. 598
A F and A. U ,
Wednesday een-ta-g

May 18. 7:30
Xy'X i p m.

T R. Morris.
W M

W. O. Low. Bee
STATED ConroeaUoo Big
Spring Chapter No. 171
R.A-M- ., e?ery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7 JO p t.

O. R UcClenny. 8. P
W O Low. See

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLE3
Big Spring Arl No 3937. meets
Wednesday of geacb week at t p m
In Its new home at 703 W 3rd St.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets eeery Mon-
day night. Building 31t
Atr Base. 7:30 p. m
Valtors welsome.

Earl Wilson. N. O.
Russel Rayburn, V O
C. E. Johnson.Jr.,

Recording See.-
KNIOHT3 of

every Tues-
day, g p. m H. A

Cook. C C PY-

THIAN Sisters 2nd
and 4tb Friday. S

p. m.. Mrurlne
Chrane. M E. C,
1407 Lancaster

IS Instruction
' '

AUTO BOOT and FENDER training ,

Including welding, spray pslntinc; and
metal work. Look Into It' ceie of
the most profitable branches of tre
mendous Auto Industry offering
chances for good job or jout own
business Learn In spare time. 'Write
for FREE facts. Auto-Craf- ts Traln-ln-

Boi OA. care Herald.
16 Business Servict

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top son, fill dirt, caliche.
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

T. A WELCH house mortng. Phone
1104 or 9681, 308 Hard&g St., Box
1305 More anywhere.
SEWINO MACHINE 8ERVICB Will
buy. sell, .repair or mbtorine any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W 2nd. Phone 1B71-- J

TERMITES? CaD or wrtle WeB'e Ex-
terminating Co for free Inspection
1419 W Are D.. San Angelo. Texas.
Phone 5056

SEWINO MACHINES Hepatr Re-
building Motorlxlng Buy and Rent.
705 Main, Phone 34S1

NOTICE

Blackmon Garage
& Body Shop

1803 W. 3rd Ph. 20

Minor or major repairs an any
1112jmayp car or truck Specialize

in GeneralMotors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

1941

1941

1341

erhft

Phone 1 786--W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"

IK tusinessStntUm
SEPTIC task and eesssoot seme.
any time. SpeUe tanks built aad
drain toes laid; no mileage. 346S
oram. o, rnone ,mh,
ANNOUNC3NO openingof BUeksmTth
and Weldmr IShen at 100 N. W Jnd.
j. u. sanaers.

City Transfer
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
Call 2276 or 1489

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTENDEN

17 Woman's Column
NOTICE MOTHER

1 do baby shoe bronze plating. Life
time aeepsaxe preserrea in metal
Mrs N M. Hipp. 1411 W. 4th St.

Daj, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresrth keens children an
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010-W- ,

LUZTER'S Cosmetics, phone 6S3T
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone
653--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V
Crocker.
HEMST1TCHINO. buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
ete 30 W. ltth. Phone S71--J. Zlrah
teFerre.

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanents(5 to
112.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

SEWINO. buttonholes, drapes, uphol-ster-y

Mrs Walter Bredemeyer 1301

Sycamore
LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs. Ed-dl- e

Sayage.603 E 18th Phone 276--J

VERY reasonablypriced Katherlne K
roundlton tu tnd glraief Al
so surgical belts for men and worn
en. Mrs J L. Baynes. 1100 Oregg
Phone I4S3-- J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

CHARIS FOUNDATION

The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Spring

tn?nrn'fl rvimHri Mn Jfcek Kin.
Phone 9566. Crocker's News Stand
KEEP children all hours Mrs sTJ

cannon UOS Nolan. Phone 73BS--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208
N W. 3rd.
MRS R F BLUHM keeps childre-n-
day or night 107 E iSthPhonelMJ
COVERED buckles buttons, belts.
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas.406 N W 10th Phone 1013--

MRS. TIPPIE. 207V4 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Phone
3136--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-

dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112P--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Drivers Must have chauf-feur-'s

license neat appearance and
local reference. Apply yeuow o
Office. Greyhound Bus Station.

AUTOMOBILES

PRICED TO SELL

Open Sundaysand Evenings

Buick Sedanette radio, heater, sun visor, seat covers

tte most distinctive car Buick ever built, nice as they
come. (The automotivebook value shows it to be worth
$1195, but our price is $885) Down payment$295.

Chevrolet Sedan this car has the looks. There is

plenty of service left for the money. (The automotive
valde shows it worth $945, but our price is $685.) Down
payment $230.

Chevrolet Sedan this, car has the looks. There ,1s

plerlty of service: left for the money. (The automotive
valre showsjit worth $945., but our price is $585.) Down
payment $195.

1937 Ford Coupe drive this one and you'll leave the good
carfat homefor Jourwife. Price $235.

1937 Chevrolet Ceupe,! this one would suit ayoung hot rod
v .or i more cessecvativepumper would make an excel--'i

v rlei'werk.r Ctx.
; Ji

'

-
133 Chevrolet Coupe) stakea good pumper's car or work

cart lave the good car home for1 the wife price
$185. Dewn payaieat $85.

OpenEfen1ngtfVdndSundays
4RUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.!

I i ' " L

PHONED 403 Rwu FfcoM4

IV"
J

SALESMAN

Due of our tire and auto accessory
organization, we rieedl one tire land auto accessory
salesman.

Liberal pay anji ainimissionjplan, paid vacations
and other company hefenits. Opportunity for ad-
vancementApply in persontoMr. Deal, Montgomery
Ward, Big Spring.

TWO SALESMEN WANTED
, Dut to .expansion of our applianceorganization,
we needtwo men with applianceor specialty selling
experience.

One man who has been working in our appliance
departmentonly A weeks hasaveragedmorethan$75
per week. ,

i

Liberal pay and cpmrnission plan, paidvacations
and other companybenefits. Opportunity for ad-
vancement Apply in jperson to Mr. Matheny,Ward's
Appliance Dept, Big Spring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED- - Laborers. 50 cents an
hour. Monday at W. Highway SO

and Mobile St.
23 Help Wanted cemale

WANTED
Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

EXPERIENCED lady would like po-

sition as housekeeper or maid In
smaU hotel or tourist court, call
Miss Mannln. Tex Hotel.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
Wanted: Reliable business minded
party to own and operate the new

pocket pack Kleenex
dispenser.Protected territory. Full or
part time Here's an opportunity to
get in on the ground floor of a solid
nationally advertised nroduet that Is
here to stay. Excellent profits start
immediately, small Investment re
quired. Surrounding areas also open
For Interview write Box RWD, care
Herald.
IMMEDIATE Opportunity National
concern offers reliable party secure
future servicing local route new de-
luxe candy dlsDenslnr machines No
selling or heavy work. Opportunity
ror semi or retired businessmanor
anyone wishing to supplementpresent
Income In spare time or enter into a
sound business full time. Car and
92,000 cash required, fully secured
If you qualify you will enjoy steady
Income of S200 and weekly.
For appointment with factory dis-
tributor give age, phone etc Please
do not waste time unless cash Is
available and you are ready to go
Into a safe, sound, profitable business.
WriteBox NOT, care Herald.
FOR SALE- - Ben Hartley's Interest
In Hartley Bros Cleaners, 116 Main.
Doing good business.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 -- - $50
If you borrow e'where you

can st

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Hotirit Id r?6ods
REFRIGERATOR for sale. Take up
payments. Also good gas cook stove
S3, and cabinet 8. See at 203 Johnson,
Mrs Bob Wren.
NEED USED FURNrrURET fry
"Carter's 8top and Swap." We will
buy. sn or trad.. Phone 9650 119
West tod 8t .

WE BUY and seU used furniture.
J B. Sloan Furniture. SOS E. 2nd'
Street
DININO table and six chain, $30
Oood buy. Phone lta-- C E. Read

45 Pets
REGISTERED cocker spaniel puppies
for sale 425 Wllla (Settles Heights).
Phone 30S6--

FISHERMEN

.

-

Portable Ice Boxes
Buckets ."

505 E. 3rd

'

103 N. Main St

4 used Frlgidaires ..,
5 Nnrees

Refrigertor
2 naCooleratnrs .i.'.

: i

"V.

mr . -- ,,,,,, i pi i nTii ( ,. , ,;, , r

. i Jam
WANTED.

45 Pets
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tmy type Also
stun service. Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 4011
1430 N Lee. Texas.
49 Farm

PLANTING SEED
Sam Little train of Mebane.
One and one mile
west of West Knott. Roy Wil-

liams.
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
Tomato Plants

Ready Now
Special Price
STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

301 W. 3rd Highway 80

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP A OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oy. ter Market
1101 West Third

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open 'for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-

tabledeal New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squashjturnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale
ForSale

Insect-pow-der

De Struxol
Kills tomato and wilt blight and
makes tomatoes hold bioom. Kills
squash bugs, cucumber lice, cunte-lou-

and watermelon corn
borers, grape hoppers and
rose lngects and shrub and flower
insects. 605 E 3rd. Barber 8hop.
USED Pal baby stroller. 1013 Wood
Phone 2.029--

Outboard Bargains
New Evinrude Zephyr

5.4 H.P. S15000

Used Evinrude Zephyr
5.4 H. P. $100.00

Used Evinrude
22 H. P.

1947 Johnson
5 H. P $100.00

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thiid

SECOND hand for sale. Si. to
t!5. 1505 Oregg.
FOR SALE OR TRADE' New
Conditioned Refrigerators old regri-gerat-

accepted as down payment
Tmi 1500 cer month. Phone 216

and used cop--

rer for popular makes.cars
trucks and pickups Satisfaction guar
anteed.. PEURIFOY RADIATUK
SERVICE, S01 East 3rd SL

755 to 17.50
, 1.45 to

Phone 2263

SALON

798 Midland, Texas

,$50 - JS9.75
$73.00 ea.

f ...... $50X0
$l-5-

0 ea.

Boats Rubber. man $14.95 to $47.50

Oars. Hardwood, well made pair 3.00

Life Preservers Mae West $155 Navy $1.45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc, for children .395

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson Langley - Shakespeare255 to
3355
Rods. True Temper Great Lakes - Costrlte 350 to 17.95

Minnow
Guns, Dutch ovens, seines, tarps, tents, bed rolls,
mesquiio nets, luggage and paints.

WAR SURPLUS STORE

MOVING TO NEW LOCATION

STORE FIXTURES
'

FOR SALE

Consisting of wall fixtures, tables, dress bins, shelves and
balcony. All fixtures must be sold.

FASHION

Phone

honeydew,

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

iwd
lusedGE

Equipment

amunition.

2 good used Maytas washers J....I-......-'. $75X0 ea.
2 good automaticLsuderall washersJ ..."..i $125X0 ea.
2 usedServel'gasrefrigerators ,t..J ...f... $75 ea.
l cabinet Zenithtradio ,.J...L I $750

f

Taylor Electrit Comjraiy
i""

tyinm
llriinrMiiniiHlli-irir- i TTjffll-r-T- r iifcTiii TUmmW iimC feKafti iiHr?

Odessa.

mile south

mltdew

$35.00

bicycles

Air

radiators

5.45

store

rood

"
f ' FOR SALE
4A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE:- - Large fluorescent light
fixture. trLSO. Also Klnnley
stamping machine equipped; wtth (
sets of typo and supply of foil tn
assorted colors. Ball price U pur-
chased this week. Phone-- 433. -

flshtnr boat aid trailer.
oaream. 3101 Runnels.
FOR SALE at bargain prices: Oat
range. 9 t 13 rug cushion, lawn
table, bath. tab. 73 rolls of wall
paper, .electric mixer. See at 90S
Nolan.

For Sale
1 21i h. p. Air Compressor
1 Air Hammer
1 Air Sander
1 Flex Shaft Grinder
1 Porter Ferguson Body Jack
I Floor Jack
Welding Equipment, complete.
Paint Gun, hose andreg-
ulator.
1 Polishing Machine
Paint supply and other
equipment.

1011 Main
Day,Ph. 377 Night 1208--J

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We nesd used
furniture. Olve us a chance before
you sell; get out prices before you
buy. W L. McCoUster, 1001 W, 4th.
Phone 126L

54 Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUT used steel- - wbeeV--
barrov and used bath tub. Monday
Mobile and W Highway SO, or write
Box 67B, Route 3.

FOR RENT
B0 Apartments
REAR APARTMENT to employed
couple or batchelor, no children or
pets 106 South Oollad.

furnished apartment, 1000
E 13th.
ONE AND TWO-roo- m furnishedapart-
ments for couples or small families.
No pets, no drunks wanted. 310 N
Oregg.

furnished apartment, clean;
also nice bedroom suitable forcouple Phone 2360-W- J

FURNISHED and private bath
apartment, for couple, near shopping
center,utllUIesgaId.Phone168--
CLEAN furnished apartment. 1 large
room and kitchenette, closet, share
bath, first floor, private entrance
Quiet couple only. No pets. Apply
304 Jtf Jth.
TWO-ROO- apartment, furnished. aU
bills paid. CaU 756 or St for appoint-
ments.

unfurnished apartment. 411
Austin, mn aner a:M. Phone 17SS--J

apartment and houses, tor
couples. Coleman Courts, East Hlgb-wa- y

80
ONE NICE targ"e room furnished
apartment on ground floor 610 Oregg

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

FURNISHED aDartment 3 roams and
bath, hot water. Frlgldalre, close In
on pavement, utilities furnished. 510
Lancaster.
ONE upstairs apartment No
dogs or small children. See Mrs
Williams on south side. 1008 Nolan

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom, nextto bath, fum--
Ished In maple, new Innerspring mat
tress, on bus Itne Gentleman only
Call at 210 E.. Park.
VERY LARGE, nicely furnlshe!
southeastbedroom, seml-prlva- bath,
606 Scurry street, phone 689--J.

CLOSE IN. nice front bedroom, bath
and hot water. 603 Runnels, Phone
1776--

FRONT bedroom for rent 1503 Oregg
NICE COOL bedroom, private en-
trance, adloinlng bath. For one or
two 705 Abram
NICELY furnished front bedroom,pre-t- er

working gtrL 207 Nolan. Phone
13E3.
fEX HOTEL: Close In. free parking.
sreeklv rates.' Phone S91. 103 East
jra bireei.

1 NICELY furnished bedroom, adfota--
lug USUI. yiif.w IUHWI a uwuw
1514-- J
CLEAN bedrooms, SI a TlghT er
S5.50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel 305 Oregg. Phone
0567
LAROE bedroom. 3 large beds, pre-re- r

3 or 4 working men. S10 week
for 3 or S13 for 4 Also single bed-
room SS week Private entrance
Phone 1731-- 806 Johnson.
BEDROOM with private bath; call
Mrs Hinson, 1433.
NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath, suitable for two men
Phone 3050, 1801 Scurry.
65 Houses
FOR RENT: newly decorated
home. See E. L. Arnold. Phillips
Station, sand Springs.
SMALL furnished house acrosrstreet
from Minute Inn. East Highway

K "Tgdown, balance like
H. Qlllem. Sand Springs.
ROUSE, 3 rooms and bath, furnished,
couple only 1407 East 3rd St.
NICE house and bath, bullt-o- n

garage, Washington Place. Call
1822.

67 Farms & Ranches
PASTURE for 20 or 23 head of cattle
Oood grass, plenty water. Phone
8019-F-- Luther, Texas.
68 Business Property
BARBER SHOP wttn complete Ex
tores tpr rent Bills pa'a '101 W 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED TO RENT by Jocal attor-ne-

Unfurnished house or duplex,
4 or S rooms, good location, reason-
ably priced. CaU William E. Oreen--
lees. Office 2260. Home 3416--

REAL ESTATE
0 Houses For Sale'
ODERN house, priced right.

good location, close tn. 300 N. E. 2nd
See Mrs. Jo N. Lane at 601 N. E
10th Street

For Sale

BY OWNER

and bath, 2 floor fur-
naces, .wall to wall carpeting,
Venetian blinds, fenced back
yard. Leaving town must
sell immediately. Price $8000',

carries good GI Loan. Call
Gene Combs at 176 or 1732--J,

or seeat 1218 East16th.

SPEplAL
brick veneer home,

paved street, will sell next
few daysfor $3,000. This home
is worth $11,000.
3 nice good lots 11th street,
corner. . .

All kinds housesaadhoses,
tourist courts, ranches,etc.

160-acr- e improved farm near
Elbow, good water,good laad,
Aeap. ,

See n for real estate .25
yearsexperienceiaJigSpring
real estate, I - "

REAL OTATE
9& Heuses For; Sale

BARdAlNS
640-ac-re stocky farm, 220 In
cultivation. Improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good.
Some good buys in 5 and

houses. Some choice
residential lotsi 5 acres on
Snyder Highwayhouseand 2
acresalso on Snyafer Highway,
worth the money.J26 section
ranch. Also hareBV& section
ranch.

See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnished with sew and
expensivefurniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, JSIOOO if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar, Airport Addition,
extra lt. $3450.

stuccodouble garage.
concretje storm cellar, on Main.

edge, of Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
gardenjcity water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
S5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 2 bath, Venetian
bllnds,i corner lot, oil paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc
ery store and flower shop for
sale,

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

home, large living room
and kltthen; near schools. 1300 Nolan.

Reejder & Broaddus
1. This FHA constructed

stucco, built in 1948,
with ts neat roomy interior
and ample closet space, has
been 'lowered in price and is
ofcred at aprice below its true
value;
2. Due to the owners moving
into their rjew home this

house, with its hard-
wood floors, Venetians and re-

cently refinlshed Interior, is
offered for only $4800. Good
term! Paved corner. ar

garageand neargrade school
3. It j would; be dllflcuit to
equal this house for
$6500j Fenced back yard,
garage,on a corner with 75 ft.
frontage on paved street,
4. Ths large roomy housewith
its 4 spacious bedrooms and
two baths, in excellent condi-
tion throughout, is ideal for a
large; family. Will serveyou as
a happy and delightful home.
On a 75 ft x 140 ft corner
which affords a magnificent
view over-looki- most of the
city.
5. A good opportunity for a
man and wife. Grocery and
fllllnc? station located in a
nearby small town. Chance to
have a garden, chickens and
cow. Will consider a house in
trade,
6. Any time is a good time to
own ja farm, but now is the
best! Buy this 160 acres atonly
SSO.Od per acre and watch this
year'i income from cotton go
far in paying for it Near Big
Spring and soon to be on a
paved highway.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--
i

- 304 Scurry

For Sale ,

i BY OWNER
house at 104 Canyon

Driv, built-o-n garage, two
floor' furnaces, wall to wall
carpets and Venetian blinds.
SSOOOi Inspectionafter 5:30 and
on Sjundays.

JsaacMedlin

Sales

k feS" !

-1

? REALESTATI
W Houses For Sale"

FOR
L roem modern im. 3 Mm lt4.
Just outside cltr limits, worth
raonev.i Tourist court. I ftmtiMl
cabins, fining station, let set
Highway 88.- -

3. Beauaful am.
let. paveraeaJ.iMtis fra, ft Park
Bm Addition.
4, wire room home, buSt-e-n tart
half acre of laad. Just wrtaMo W
Kstts. M800.
5. ston buMms 64 x 1W ea w7
SO. close tn. 13800. or will lease ale .
. modern heme, seta, at

Coahoma.S3500. or will sell tk how
to be moved.
1. Frr room extra ale aept ta
Biuebonnet.email down parat. ba
ance tr ai wan.
K, Tourist court en Htenwajr M. 4.
room residence,t single and 1 doaWei
units; Income now $950 noattk
This court is priced right.
9. Terr nice good M
on Johnson, S34&0. ,
10. and hath with four letr;
a nie place for S3SM, or wta sea
furnished for $3080. ' i
11. Cafe complete wtth ttxtarts, 4eal
location! $1600.

Let cs nelp you wtta yew-'m- l

estate seed, buying or maf.

W. R.
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Company

711 MAIN ,
Phone2676 or 2012--

Three room and bath, sic
yard, immediate possession
$3250.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school,
$2250.

and bath, $3750;
Lovely brick home in Ed

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

vacant now, prac
tically new.

Lovely new house and tiret.
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School.
one side vacant, good bug.

Two nice lots, on East 13tlv
Nice brick nomaon Runnels.

house on E. 12th it.
close to School.

Some nice homes la Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive. Also in Park H1H Ad
ditlon and other parts of town.

Two choice businesslota la
the heart of town.

house, good part el
town. $4750.

List your property with as.

A Good Buv

150 feet front on Gregg street,
2 houses,an excellent location,
small down payment, easy
terms on balance.

J. B.
t

Phone1217 or 2522--W

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB
1. and bath to be mov
ed off lot

Nice house, near school, two
lots, will sell with or without
furniture.
3. Profitable tourist court to
Coahoma. Almost new. Service
station. All buildings stucco.
Frontage on ILS. 8a Good
business.
4. Cafe, fixtures and building.
Unlimited lease on ground.
Doing nice profitable business
On U S. 80.
5. Many other houses andlots.
Also acreage on North Sidi
and on San Angelo Highway
close in.

I Still need some listings of
the better class of houses la
South part of town.

C. H. McDANIEL At
Mark Wentz Insurance fAgcy.

407 Runnels
Phone195 Home Phone211
FOR SALE. and bath, two'
bedrooms. See Mrs. Audi Hughe,
1000 East 6ta St .

FIVE rooms and sleeping porci,
modem, hardwood floors throtghoutr
six lots; furnished er unfurnished.
Bargain If sold at once. Being trans-
ferred June 1. Sift NX llta Strut.
P. C Holland ,

Leaving ,
Must Sell At

Nice four room house,
front, garage, store jroom,
lovely fenced back yard aad,
lots of trees. 1612 Donley.
NEW and bath, hardwooer
floors, Venetian blinds. A food buy.
Immediate possession.3409 Runnels.
Inquire 3403 Runnels..
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WASHINGTON TERRACfE

Approved
SMALL F.KA. DOWNPAYMENT

- 100 G.I-LOAN- S

ON 2 and3 BEDROOM HOMES

PLUS FEATURES .

!

Coricrete Floor Garage Beautiful HardwoodJIoort
Life time Copper TheraotontolldHgat

OverSizedLots

W Precision Methodsand
'

Are A Direct SavingTo You.

R.IE. POWER & Associates
! CONTRACTORS" .

WbRTSPEELER ,
ft M
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SALE
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KEAL ESTATE
f Heme FT.Urf

Cholct Locations
, - ,. . .

L. ftiM M iMMM M
MciMr M IH x 1M n Gregg
ftrMt OtW adamant prep--.
rtr.
i. JKii aaaifai aW

horn im Park HM uUitie m
.ay uut m tor

X Keeera d eat
reekbenete Uwvdi Heighte

WRBST aWi OB pakTcerCBv
Xxtra .oed pay
j ir JNaatifal reek boa ea
Joaasoastreet e corner ea
paveatesjt Yea cm buy worth
the meney

S, Let 9f etheralee Ikfians
hi fthew yea.
r Cheiee rrekleaee loU--

lots.
epporrsnitlev

Farm the beat

' SEE

W.M JONES
S01 E. 15th Phone 1822

Worth..The Money
,' r.

room, I badroomi, doobl gararr
artttf jrart, cIom 'to tJrb icfeool,
Ta9.
--rocte, 3 .btdreomv eloa te aa

JatetM tmt: Jt' in axtra n!e
feaasa-le- HMO.rae, eoubla-- rmt; eorntr. It
Mf,TttHt.M r tde: bait boy
tor I7W9.

rartft, rtasu anarttr,umtr, atof ta en LaaeuUr; tour
as4 eoncrtt block rarart,. cteaa in ea prd BU itrttt; tt'i

axtra ale a&d coed bar tor MSM.
la Airport Addition, ntw aqd

attra nif; 500 eaib balane Uk
rcat; tteee.

--room. 3 bfdrdoaf. clo b and
el to Ktfcol. extra good bur tor
MM.

sad ( rajpartd Kolaa
trt,-eor- r. cnole location, roar

today tor W7M.
Cnolca location on Ottft Strut.
Cbole lot la Eajdtow Addition Mr

.MO tea.

; A K CLAYTON- -

Pada 354 800 Gregg
ilr-L- oU & AcresiHS
caotdc lot lor bom' itu la Wnb-tntton.P-

Inqulra Sot Otorrt-BC-
,

Phono 1SW--J. ' ,

IT F.irms'& Ranches
rr ii -

FOR SALE
160-acr- e' improved fann,-- quick
safe.$30. per acre. Makes good
crop. Will be 10 miles out on
aew highway toon. This is a
bargain.

C. E. Read
Phone'1&-Y- ?

Extra Special
Far Mlt, eaolce little farm,
imk acres near Elbow .102

acres ia cultivation, balanee
faa feisd grass land.- - Good
water, wiadsaill, alee targe

aad bath hoaae with hot
'watw",- - electricity and butane, t
GoL aara, garage, ehickea
kMfeMC The very beet farm-- !

''kail aU land ready far
ItttiBg, Bee This pUee. WiU

U fU4 to aaow.- -

W. M. Jone
REAL ESTATE

Pkene.lSa,OlOce Ml X, 15th

"
For Sale

BtcUea a( improved land in
aeakal New Mexico with
plenty water, U minerals.
Priet $M per acre. Will trade

property in or near Bigir
J. B. Pickk

Phone 1217 or 1522-W- -J

Property
TO SALS: Cat fixture and ltkt-e-

bwttdtot paid to Not. 1J, 13.000..
WouK iu btttldbsg or ilva . ton

lu. Oa HIfhr SO. 8 eur
1080 --rrt ird.

ionSdCRT (tor, le ttation, Poit,
v OStM, .all comblnid. oa aer land.

Oo4 bwls. Bartato. Luihtr, Ttx

FOR SALE
i

Extra mica tourist court doing
food busln.es. Sea

:'j;W. EIrod.Sr. ;

'110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

1 Boarding House
For Sale In

Cornmerce Texas
Five large bedrooms, living
room, 24x28' dining room,

xH kitchen,24xl4 screened
back porch, large storage
rooav large bath, good garage,

(TablM for, kitchen and dining
'room, kitchen fan and ceiling--

' fan.in dining room, fev chairs
and other furniture furnished;
Located one --block from East

iTc'xas State. Teachers College
on- Monroe Street. Feeding
fifty students." Priced to sell
"at $6000. See or write G. HI
Goolsby, Stahton, Texas.

EXTRA
"A racy foed feiajr feutlaeat
aaawtof a.good set profit.
Cam aa aougat worta in
BMavur. Thk fat a. alee drive-i-a

M Eaat-Vd-
.

CALL
. , . . . s
W. AA. Jonis 1

- REAL ESTATE
PheeeMXt Otflce 5eML lJta
wsu. er trad tar kawaIran.

:

Worth The Money
ajMifcaBkaaaahaaiaa1 Tilsiaiai aaaa Waaaat
BsBjpiVVTVJs Vfl PHrW BBS W CH

- aLa 'atatlaa aaV sBdBaaaal taadsaUkaaa
siTasV, aWaV Mil mk fl BBITBBBBf'

MMt pOOt. jt
J,ByPickle,

PkaM l7aclsa-W4,- ..;

I

WEST TEXAS OIL

SecondStrawnLime Producers
Finaled In Tom Green.Scurry

By Jahfi B. .Brewer
f SAN ANGELO, May 14,

Strawa llau dlicorerkf ia soatk--

easteraTom Greea aid ia aerta
eotralScurry counties were-com- -

ipkted to provide two"of WestTex
as principal U 4evetofaaeaU,tkk
week.

Sootbeastera Tom Greea csua--

ty's aecoad discovery completed
(with dally flowing potential

227.22 barrels of 34 gravity oil
and gas-o-il ratio of 434-- 1. A south
offset was also spudded. J. K.
Wadley of Tezarkina,S. T. Adams
Drilling Co. of Fort Worth and
Louis Burns, of Brady No. 1 J.
Wiley Greea gauged through a'
quarter-Inc-h chokeand casing per
forations at 4.676-4,70-0 and at

feet. The section, a fossi-iifero-us

conglomerate, higher in
n pay in the SusanPeak

field one mile west, had been aci-

dized with 3,900 gallons. Oil from
the well, 330 feet out of the north-
west corner of section
is to be trucked to Humble Pipe-

line Co. station northwest of San
Angelo as is crude from Ply-
mouth's five completed .wells in
the Susan Peak field. Four Ply-
mouth wells, including a discovery
Canyon pumper offsetting the
Strawn discovery on the north,
awaited potential gauge.

J. L. Collins and others No. 1

G. E. Parka, xeeond Strawn Hnd

S uSS,.n?.S,y'J.?,,,?,lft.'".'.
'

of 41.6 gravity oil and gas-o-il ratio
of 640-- 1. Production was through
half-inc- h tubing choke from 7,313-2- 2!

feet in open hole, it is i,bso iromj
the north, 330

.
feet from the west!

a a ..ABM

,

-

line Of Section XY utui":oi iwmu uuiuj iiiu
east I the tool open one at , 33. block 32, TP survey,

pool and miles '

Was penetrating
northeast of Placid Mrs. ot wter. were

w. Eariv. firt sfrjiu--n nrn.
rluepr In thp pnuntv

Texas for quarteroi
& of PiHaJwest lection block

hm'ch . RAnnH.im T.i
cern. apparently has been assured
in No. 1 L. Wilson, half mile
south and Quarter mile east
the Diamond M (Canyon) field. It
recovered 180 feet of and gas--

Still Drilling

Wyoming Test

SefsNewWorld

Depth Record
HOUSTON. May 14. Ml Oil

men learning more more
about the of the earth.

A Superior Oil Co. wildcat well

in has a depth of
19,600 feet, a world's record, and
the drill bit still is digging
and deeper.

.Ofi well equipment manufactur
ers, predict it will not long
fore the bits 25,000 leet
below the earth's

Deep is nothing now to
Superior Oil. Two previous record
depth wells have beenabandoned
as dry an 18,700 foot hole in
California end of 17,800 feet in
Oklahoma.

the Industry suchdry holes
sharp reminders of the ex-

penditures, disappointments, and
hours of toil which must ex
perienced In development of new

reserves.
." The American
tute estimates the American Oil

since the first well was
in at Pa., In

1859, has drilled 1,250,000 Wells
with total drilling footage surpass-
ing 2 1--2 billion feet.

footage, API says, is
equivalent to 60 holes
through the middle of the earth

Well footage of this year's drill-
ings to exceed 10C

million feet.
Oil Companies for early

settlement of the udclands owner-
ship controversy receiving ilit-tl- e

encouragementfrom Washing-
ton.

Louisiana and Texas attorneys
general this week asked the

Court not to authorize the
federal government to file suit
seeking recognition of paramount
rights to the tidelands of the two
states.
.Louisiana the

government cannot a state
the state's Texas
to 10-ye-ar status as a

republic and to an annexationtrea-
ty in which the federalgovernment
recognizedthe state' ownershipof

public lands
S. Solicitor Philip

Perlman told the court the states
tidelands and

"lobbying" for legislation to give
.them clear titles.

Meanwhile, in Houston. S. M.
Rums, president of Shell Oil Co
was commenting that in his opin-
ion the tidelands should beloaa to
the states. Then

"He prefer to them
the states but would like to

the thing settled aae way er
another, it necessary, 'cam--

The aftaatioa Is
holding development because
ifte states not eatthtr aa land
for while the thing k Trnag

' -are.

tuBernwu .
WtvUfc to axyrtu our iwnMIhtteak to our Kaar snn a

atBbw tar laafr Hidimt darterakatt ateeM aa4wac death ot;k Saawr atfcaad.-,Hr- . O. .

Kr Oa
" .Htl. O. M. MM

Hr.'.Xr.r Maar aaa"
aar. aa sttrti awata aM

VI

1cat aad SW feet f alpeUae
oa aa drOlstem ttt

from; feet! and) cemeaiad
5xiach f ,745 feeU Pkig
was) drilled "eut ef.5-inc- ll

at 0f745 and' it was ekpectedjte
start flowing. I J

;MagaeUa Ne. IA. B.,Ekke, 1H
mfles northwest .ManaUa $0.
1 HG. 'Moore, openerof the Kelly
(Caayoa)pool end jfourimlles
of Sayderwascompletedefficiauy

for 166 barrels! ef
oa a pt-bo-ur flowing

test. Gas-o- il ratio was and
Cowing tubing pressure! 775 to
pounds. Actually, Ihe ion) tested
was only four feet between 6J774
feet and bottom 6,778. location
is 660 feet,from the south and west
lines of section .209-9-7, H&TC.
There was no water.

Lipscomb & DeLangeof ,'San (A-
ntonio staked locations fdr three

IN SOFT ZONE

SouthwestBorden
Test ShowsWater

wuuui,Uum wesi
With tion

tCanyon) north- -'
3.348-3,42-1 recovery below 6,426 feet,
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Water from a jirDlstem ,

test at SeaboardOil Company of
n.i.-- ,. . a d. a,. torY.4

" Company No. I T. J. Good.i

west offset to the1 tame concern's
recent discovery from the Canyon
Ume of the Pennsjjyanlan !ln

.

South ,

amu -- uuV,w'""", """,northwest of the veaimpor field
a ' - - iihMta, uahIa jm

no snows of ou or gas.
I This exploration,at the (center of

.l33. T-4-- TP survey, was drilling .

a11"0, to"" 3.458. feet in lime, It. . i ..... i
W go to aoou; u.uw leeL

In Northeast Borden County, 11
.miles northwest pf Gail, Sinclair
Prairie OU Company was drilling
ahead with its No. 1 Sterling Wil
liams, deep wildcat, G6Q feet from
north and east lines tif section 45,
block T-6-- EL&RR survey.

Last report had it below 9,446
feet in lime.

SeaboardNo. 3 T. J, Good, north
offset to the southwestBorden dis-
covery, was drilling below 5,318
feet 4n lime. It is 665 feet from
the east And 661J3 feet ifxorn the
south lines of the- northwest
ter ot section n, T&tP.

SeaboardNo. 1 'Clayton & John--'
son, 660 feet from th south and I

west fines of section n. T&P.
sbc mfies northwest of Gail, was at
4,420. feet in lime, om a projected
8,500-fo-ot venture.;

in nonneasiernjdnctwara county
.IUTm m m IwAi.llmauuuu ws lusmiupg pump on

1U No. 1--A Gartner, secfion 67-2- 0.
'

Aa.vwa, mum u IV i5v ailCr
treatmentwith 4000 ganons from
8,190-8,21-5 feet, plugged back!
depth.

Three flankers to the Vealmoor
field were making more hole to
ward 8.000 feet for tests of

Utilization Bill

Sent To Governor
By The Associated Press

Only the' signature of Governor
Beauford Jesteris neededto give
Texas its- - first oil and gas utiliza
tion bill, the proposal, bitterly
fought many years, having,been
approved by the; House of Repre
sentativesWednesday.

Lieut. Gen. Leslie! R. Groves
atomic bomb chief, said

in Oklahoma City it win be "dec
ades and decades" before atomic
energy will be Used for industrial
power.

Pacific Petroleum. Ltd., of Can-
ada, has announcedplans to con-

struct a $175 million, 1400-mfi- e, h

natural gas pipeline from) west
central Canada to northern Cali-
fornia.

Midland Wildcat Has
Lost Circulation

In Pegasus area; of South
west Midland County, Magnolia Pe
troleum Company Is trying to re--
gain Its
Glass, north flanker .to Tfo.

88W fMt?;J?Ut,SCPth
mlyie. executive

feet from southlines of section,30.
block 40. T-4-- TP' survey: .

iMagnolia No. 1-- Glass, of south.
west try to the Pegasus
discovery in northwestUpton,coun
ty, and 1,980 feet front north and
690 feet from east lines of section

block 41, T-4--S, TP survey,
was making hole below 6,220 feet
in lime. '

Both these explorations are due
to drill to- about,

13ioOO,. feet, ex.
plore the Ellenburger.

SoutheastTom Green
OutpostIs Tstingjt

!M. E. Davis and No. 1

Janes,Southeasttorn reen Coun--
vj wuacv eigat. sujb euuaws
ef WalL and 660 fee'tlfrom nerth
aad west lines Of section JM,'dls--
trict U, SPRR, suhrey, lt-tame- d

at 4,561 leetk CaayeaUse,
aad was taking afdri&tek

A aanjeyhiA aeea
raV atWi it had teca4djisaalbQl--
rec ef fUritf ia the aoae,aaevethe
current total "depth! SMewall cores
id sense aiaaa laf jflusflaaccmea!

miil. h . I

BMre soHthwest eetpoststo Saaray
strflce 2 MmHes seathof the North
No. 1 R. ,B. Brown, Canyoalime
strike zft miles south ef. the North
Snyderfield and six miles'north of
Snyder.The operationswill be Nos.
2, 3 and 4 A. L. Wren, projected
to 7,600 feet and all in tract 11,
section 20, J. P. Smith survey,'
where No. 1 Wren was staked,
earlier.

In Coke county, the Bronte (Palo
Pinto) field was extendeda quar-
ter mile west by the ninth well,
Hlckok & Reynolds, Inc., and Dan
Auld' No. 3 E. a Rawlings. It
cemented ch casing on bottom
after recovering ofl on a drillsjem
test irom vj&t-i.w- o ien. lxjcauon
is is ovr. nvr wesi
offset to the same operators' No.
2 Rawlings. and a diagonal south-
west offset to their No. 1 Rawlings,
the pool opener.

Canyon - Pennsylvanlan, regular
Py ol the pool.

beaDoaraUU Umpany 01 ueia--

1"i'jV'l,?' "" ",

This is 660 -- L beforeabeen about

m uues ui act-mil-es

of the North Snyder hour
ZM feet, was: 330

No. sulphur lime.

drilling

drilling

Su-

preme

consent.

string

resulted

32,

quar

the

wartime

the

the

southwest quarter of section 28,
""-- - " -- -. 'w. .Seaboard No. 1 Long, 660 leei

a

9 a a iihaj, hr mm.

aeaDoara no. i tioonett naa
reached 7,775 feet and was con
tinuing.

It is 660 feet from south and'
west fines of the northeast quarter
of secfion 29, block 32, T-3-- TP
survey.

Abilene Coffon

ClassingOffice

in Fifth Season
This Week marks' the beginning

?k "aw??" h0Q ,f oplerat1 of

according to H. J. Matejpwsky,
who is in charge of the work of'
the Cotton Branch, Production and

Administration. U. S.
department of agriculture. ;

t.tZ: ,1s, TOtloal
toSESS,?CAeS Baylor,

TJ rtufVl "' 1 1 It M PaVa pAlflntAM", vouauau, v,uvc,
Concho. Dickens. Fisher, Haskell.

"- -, --- w, .." .u.u., mij- -
cock, Martin, Midland, Mitchell, I

Nolan. Runnels, Schliecher. Scur--
, C.Mlr.l,. C.........M11 --m.1h Ij,, uiuwcuuiu, qhiucwiu, xajriui,

Throckmorton, and Tom Green.
Last year 60 per rent of the

cotton In was
classedby the Abilene office, Mat-ejows- ky

said. This amounted to
19L563 bales.

Farmers belonging to organized
cotton improvement groups under
the Smith-Doxe- y Act can get their

classed without cost. Also,
they can get free market news
Kprvlre.

Applications for these Smith-
Dbxey Act benefits should be filed
immediately after the mem--,

the Department Agrtcul- - Approximately',, IvT,?--. tu: I,
r-- are"e-.JL!Tarl-"PPU.,la-

;i

Muua vtui uc ocbutcu uir:
Abilene cotton office, county PMAi
office, agent or glnner.

"To make sure farmers secure
all the benefits due them under
this program their group applica-
tion should reach our office by
July 1." Matejowsky said. How
ever, applications be accept
ed until August 15.

Demo Patronage

Stand Clarified
WASHINGTON, May 14. UJ The

mm down Sahirdav tn two r.1
Circulation &t NO. 2-3-0 KoylD.rno.r.tj- - rjatrrmaM !i aim.

It U 1.980 feet from west and director oi tne.

extension

36,

to

Hiawatha'

was

teat
ScMamserger

National
a. nujuuiur iwu w uiueiiy vu--t

posed the; President In the cam
paign and still won't get a hob
with the committee's approvaL

2. Nobody will get a federal
"unless be believes in

the general of the party
as set out by the President"

Boyle's of com
mittee's stand.' made in a state
ment to a reporter, seemerto jibe
closely with what Democratic
ChairmanJ. Howard McGrath has

saying publicly and private
ly.

The McGrath eredois that those
who made attacks
President Truman because ef his
civil rights program won't he wel
comed back, into the party. .

And the national chairmanhas
made it clearthatne Right
supporters expect ta receive
federal appointment.

But McGrath ' apparently has
left ta welcomehack lata the

some who strayed off the
reservatiea,; at kat November's

i . .

i
', , ,

COSDIN CHATTEL

CosdenFamily

ScatteringFdr

Visits, Outings
By personnel Department

This weekend will find, .many
members of our Cosden family
scattered in the surrounding ter
ritory: Mr. and Mrs. Brown
are spending the weekend with
.friends and relatives in Fort
nuiiu. juuamuuu win ue
ia Lubbock visiting friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Stark plan to stay
at the company cabin at Fort
Phantom Hill Abilene. Mrs.
Mamie J. Mayfield and patty will
be trying out new fishing lures
near San Angela P. E. Witt will
be n Abilene for Motorcycle Races
and will do some fishing at our
Cosden camp. GeorgePhillips will
snend Monday and Tuesdavcatch.
jng wnat fish jef t at Fort Phan--
torn HilL Mary Nations plans toj

..e,Tkend SOyder With,

Mr. C. W. Smith and Mr. R. M.
Johnsonhave been out of the office,
on business this week, which has'
talren them to KermiL Carlsbad.
Artesia andRoswell, New MexicoT

We wish the best of luck to'
someof our competent
who are leaving the office for,
a few days next week to go to,
Mineral Wells to take C. P. A.
examinations: FredStltzell. Billy
T Smith, and Louis D. Carotbers.!

'

Nell Rhea McCrary has as her.
guests,her sister, Mrs. L. H. Gast
and her sons. Ronnie and Dougie.J

Mrs. Evelyn Phinney, J. D. (

"""""i " "ufto, y. u.
Milam, and Ed Adams are back
?t

iir
.f.er b,Ing on our.slek

m food 'olsoaia R' D.
daughter, Lois, has hada

throat infection, and R. W. Thomp-
. children. Joe Rankin and

Carolyn have bad tonsillectomies,
Mrs. H. H. has alsobeen
ill. and Mrs. Vcta Reed is
in the-- office after minor sureerv.ii

Phillip Gresse.tt is in Medical

nu secUn ' wound-,V-l,Vr' was?.";, daughter,

Marketing

Democratic Committee:

principles-- '

clarification

personal

caa

accountants

ill, and discharged
are for speedy tnm

Magnolia
happy have the) 1 Flanagan, another flanker,! swallowed

pupils
teachers from Central Ward
School make a tour of our Refinery
last Tuesday.

All of us are beginning to think
of vacationsagain, and early vaca
tloners from Cosden are: W. O.
McClendon, D. R. Hale, C. L.
Jones,J. F. Reedy,Ralph Shanks,
and Troy Powell.

These visitors called on us this
week: Louis Pattoii, Fort Worth':
K.lcnn PHlKn .Ir n11.. Tl

Samford. El Ray Knowles
William Springer, Midland;

Al Petkus, Chicago; Kern Lumley'.

D.,ft r-- u.. m t ... a
m. .' r ' .'i ' ..i..'s.t.
.I."!'.

and M' n-- Houston.
The Cosden "Refiners" will play

their regular scheduledgame With
4,. t..i.,. r.n . ; ...
,- - Coiieee field at 0 d m this;
a.rnoon

Rlfi
" " " "" " " '

ners nave puntedtheir cotton with
U. S. of iT Saturday,

ta rC- - t. t J 100 people are ex

I

to

the

t:

I

near

a

t

A maintenanceconference,span--

by the Big Spring district;
offl" of e CAA nas been set
for June 16 Sam
aircraft maintenanceinspector an--

'ipected to attend from the West
Texas area served by the district
There be a technical meeting
for designated maintenance air
craft inspectorsat 3 p. m. A social
hour will be at 5:30 p. m..
followed by a banquetat p. m
in the Settles ballroom with Reg
Matthews, regional
headquartersin Fort Worth, as the
featured speaker. Practically all
airport operators In this area will
participate. .

Several contestantsin the wom-
en's transcontinental race, which
has Big Spring as an overnight
stopping point, have written Jack

Muny airport manager,for a
layout of the field. Cook has made
arrangements for a weather bu
reau clock to be on the line so
that contestants can taxi ud

- '
rt ,,,.

contestant, to be disqualified if
iivine airer sunset, mosi oi inose
stopping here are expected to ar
rive about 2.

Horace. Air
Lines manager, returned Friday
from Denver, Cold, where he at-

tended a three-day-1 sales and traf--

flee meeting in charge of Robert
F. Six, president of the company.
Ernie Willibanks, SanAntonio, dis
trict CAL traffic also
Attended.

Bill Edwards last
week' with a spray to kill weeds

runways. Saturday theywere
wilting and thefore part of ithe

a verdict oa effectivenessof

outlined, by William1 have their flight cards punched
. .. ... - .. Inmmntlv on arrival. The ncm Is

been

States

party

Glenn

work

West.s

Wrieht
back

Cook,

along

.week
the plan should be in. 1

r J f
joha W. .SImpsoni airframe 'and

equipment engineer-- for the CAA'
at .Fort is doe here .this
week fan tour of the West Texas
district with Sam Monschke. '

An entire squadron (VF-78-A) et
Marine fliers from Squaatum,
Maw. retained hare Friday aad

i- -

jey isAaft 4 fcw 11
tfTte-- T'y-'gj iw.fiMWJr)H,r...wIJ.. , i"i ifc - "

Andrews post

Will Acidize

FusselmanZone
MIDLAND, 'May 14. Preparat-

ions were being madeto acidizein
the. Fusselman sectionof Jhe Si-

lurian at Cities Service Oil Com-

pany No. 1-- E Cowden, outpost to
the Dollarhide field of Southwest

Andrews county;

Perforations were shot in casing
at 8,654-9- 9 feetwith 216 shots.That
section was swabbeddry natural.
Om last operator war pre
paring to acidize with 1,000 gal-

lons.
Total depth is 8,792 feet The

has developedfree oa

on drillstem tests at this venture.

it i, 660 from southand east

lines of the southwest quarter of

section 14, block A-5- 2, psl survey,

AttemDtine U log more Wolf-- I
Day section, Pan

Aifeencan Production Company

d T lor Refining Company

deepenedtheir No. 2 R. W. Foster,
discovery prospect in the Central
Sterling County Wolfcamp, to 5,586

feet and bailed sulphur water.
Operator has plugged back tof

5.466..i feet, squeezed cement below i

casing set at 5,462 feet was
waiting for cement to cure on the

-squeezejob. Testing is to be re--

sumeu.
Location Is 660 feet from north

aBd... 1.980. tM
i

.from west line,....,..,of;

ling City.
Janine. has southwest

from

is"

Arts making hole lung
recov-'lim-e. University

ery. Petroleum Company,Saturday.
We to boy upholster-Sevent-h

Grade their feet was'lng tack last After

Paso;"

?!?alLiL D55fi:

WllMfi OVFR

Monschke,

6:30

from CAA

June

Continental

manager,

Worth,

report,

Fusselman

three to the Flanagan
field South-Centr-al Gaines wun '

Henree P.' Livermore 1
631 feet from north and 610'

feet from west lines of section 12,

block A-2- 3, psl survey, was be--

continuing in lime.
j It is 1,980 feet from and
660 feet from west lines of section
9. block A-2- 3, psl survey,

The other Flanagan stepout,
Shell Oil Company, Inc.; 1

Andrews, et aL 660 feet from
south west lines of section 2,
block A-2- 3, psl survey, was deep-
ening from 5,587 feet in lime.

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company
' W K lmarMn Wireliffllu Aeenl
wildcat Lake bridle

CAA Meeting Set
For June 16 Here

JLJnMv

experimented

kuiremenU

jx

Out

J Northeast Gaines was bot
tomed on 13,187 in Ellenburger
lime, surveys and waiting
on orders.

Top of the deep zone has made
at this prospector.The ven

ture probably plug back into
the Devonian further testing.
That formation yielded free ofl
when drilling through.

This exploration is 1,650 feet
from south and east lines of sec
fion 5, block H, DiW survey.--

PRlNfi
" '

Saturday, They were flying Cor--

salri.

CAA control tower operators
"balled out" a week ago Satur-
day night at the heigbth of a thun-
derstorm which came nearkicking
up a twister at the Muny

reacheda of 85 mph
and sucked out a control tower
window. The fire truck a'so a
hood and Bill Edward's BT-1-3

took a nosedive on the north side
of the hangar.

a

J. R. last week success-
fully, passedhis instructor's rating

aircraft
agent for CAA.

A Mr. expert
from the 4th region of CAA, was
here during the week counsel
with Muny operators on the port

system.

order on the new terminal
Is expected or Tuesdayto
that work will probably start dur-
ing the week.aae

Air traffic at the Muny
port is mounting steadily so that
it amounts to nearly half the
Navy volume. Formerly it rated
only about one-ten-th of the Navy
volume.

Real FURNITURE VALUES,
see the BARROW-DOUGLAS- S ad-

vertisementon Page 3, Section1 ef
Herald. adv.

At one time, cotton grown
on 85 per cent of Alabama's farms.

The American Chemical
more than 58,000 .members;

McDANIEL.BOULUOUN

AMBULANCE

11 Pfceea11

Sit Sprinr (Taxm) BaraM,

BarberShoppers
Invite Public To
Join In Meeting.

Barber Shoppersharmonised ea
their invitation Saturday" td - aU

parsaas' interested, la bearing or
singing old fashieaed.barbershop
quartet,numbers to participate ia
their meetings..

Next sessloais. the meet
ing at 8 p. m. Monday is the band
room at the high, tchooL All per
sons are invited to attend, either
as singers or as "crows' the
classification for those who 'prefer
to listen.. Charter is due to be rre--
sentedbefore long from the Socie-

ty for Preservation and Encpur-egeme- nt

of Barbershop-- Quartet
Singing in America. -

Graduation Derby

Clock Wound Up

on the graduation,derby
is all wound up and on, its way.

Pnr tho- uppnnrf successivevear.
Joe Blum, Shaw Jewelry mana--,

ger, has erected the graduation.
clock, with namesof the graduates
on the face of the dial. The
is due to run down on or about
May 28, the date of commence--
mew.

This year there will be two il- -

Jewel wrist watchespresented one
to a girl and one to a hoy to
those on whose the minute
and hour of the clock stop.

nmnW ... .... -- .. ,

'. , . .. ... ....r - .- - v..- -., -- .

Uftcniffl Affair Taclr"r"- - "Rcmoytd From Lung
PHILADELPHIA, May 14. W-V-

Bobby....Sanders of Crowell, Tex.,
wno naa a tacx removed irom nis

cal treatment at Wichita Falls
to dislodgeit, he was flown

to Temples bronchoscopeclinic,

project VZ ' Blum- - clock. Watts nine milesfeet --SiT

vuiHuau,

ginned thesecounties

cotton

group

county

will

ream

held

feet

Drilling was continuing at theiTfXaS Boy LCQYCS

Hospital seriously weiyond 10,012 feet, n Thursday, was
wishing his Temple Hospital

I

were No. The the
and had reached 9,856 and Sunday. medi--

and

i.

sored

here,

will

and

Hasson,

by

a

and

outposts ,

of -

ty.'
No.

Head.

north
i

No. Sel-m-a

and

in the area the
County,

feet

will
for

lost

Carpenter,

f

to

For

today's--

was

has

name

.

.- -

Hospital said Bobby was'Harrell, Harold Steck, Joe. Pond,

Cedar ofjP1"1 " class showing

running

water

port.
Wind velocity

Smith

under Emerson

Stevens, lighting

lighting

Work
Monday

Force

Society

weekly!

Clock

clock

hands

failed

In good condition and would re-
turn home Monday.

Thret County Horses
PlactAt SanAngelo

laTCC XlOWam COUUiy HUfiei

at the San Angelo horse show
Friday. PrancesWeeg took fifth
place with her Sapho Tone in the
Palomino show horseof 1947 class,
and Ira Rice took a similar place
with his Gold Dust in the Palomino
show mares foaled in 1948. John
Butler, Forsan, copped sixth in, a
largefield with his TomraleDel Sur
ia the Palomino pleasure type
stallions foaled in 1946,

OrangeJuice

DeleryorTomatoSoup

Fruit

Douglass
Coffee

JSqada'T,May 15, 1049,113

officials

Elbburger Is

SpreadIn Upton
EOeatetrger prodactiaa at tha

iBeaedwa tkW o EasfcatrlUa--
ton Cewrty kuWM sarwd hre-eJghO- M

ef a mile aartheaatbjr the
eeapletiotkof SUck-Ursch- el Oil

Company Na.. 1--B J. S. EllJ.ott, 66t

feet from westand i&d feet from
seath lines of section 46,' block Y,
CCSD&RGNG surveyl

Flowing through a one-bajf-m-

choke, the well was- completedfor
53208 barrels of 601-gravi- ty oil
per day, with gas-oi-l. rati 3.850-- 1.

Production was natural ith aa
water from the open, hole psy at
11,440-11,52-5 feet.

. Humble Oil & Refining Com-

pany drillstem tested ia lower Per
mian lime and shale at its No. 1
First National Bank of SanAngelo,
one-mi- le west outpost to the same
company's No. 1--B Barnett, Fus-

selman producer in the Bcnedum
area of East-Centr-al Upton Coun-
ty.

The examinationwas for 38 min .

utes at 7,213-71- 0 feet, recovering

" w oruuas tnua wjut nu
shows. More hole was being made
under 7,360 feet in lime and shale.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and east lines of section 5, block
Y, GC&SF survey.

Midland Man Will
Head Big Spring
Life Underwriters

R. J. Graham. Midland, was
elected Saturday to succeedO. A.
Hickman, Big Spring, as president
of the Big Spring Life UndcrwriU
ers association.

Other officers named in the an-

nual election of officials were
Pierce Welty, Odessa, vice-pre- si

dent; George Vannaman,Midland,
secretary-treasure-r.

New directors elected were Dan
English, Kermlt, Don Moore,
Midland, and C. D. Blunt, Odessa.
They will serve with Julia Boyee,
Big Spring, and W. B. Harkriderr
Midland, hold-ove- r directors.

Attending from BU Spring with
Hickman were Julia Boyce, Troy

and H. C. McNabb,

OklahomaMan Killed
In Car-Tru- ck Crash

VERNON. May 14. On--E. R,
Stine, about 55, of Norman, Okla.,
was killed Saturday in a car-truc- k

collision four miles east of here on
Highway 287.

His body was being returnedto
Norman for funeral servicer. The
driver of the truck, R. H. Bohne
of Gatesvllle, was not injured.

For Real FURNITURE VALUES,
set the BARROW-DOUOLAS- S ad-

vertisementon Page 3, Section1 of
today's Heraid. adv.

Half Grapefruit

Mixed SeafoodCocktail

Cup V

i

I

Hotel
Shop

SundayMenu

May 15th.

Broiled Filet Mignon Steakon
Toastwith Mushroom Sauce.

Broiled top Sirloin SteakFried
Potatoes,Mushroom Sauce.

BakedYouneHen, Dressing
Giblet Gravy,CranberrySauce.

PanFried SugarCured Ham
SteakRed-ey- e Gravy, Half Melba
Peach.

RoastSirloin of Beef Dressing,
Brown Sauce.

Chicken Fried Steak,Country
Gravy.

PanFried Pork Chops on Toast,
Apple Rings.

Fried ExtraSelectOystersfCole
Slaw, TarterSauce.

AssortedCold MeatPlate,
PotatoSalad,SlicedTomatoes.

PanFried Calf Liver, Stripped
with Bacon.

Fried Tenderloin of Trout, Cole
Slaw, TtarterSauce.

Broiled White Fish,Butter
Sauce.

Grilled-Hamburge-r Steak,with
SauteOnions.

Jelly Omelet, Strippedwith
PremiumBacon.

ParsleyNewPotatoesi FreshvCorn-On-The-Coli-.,

BakedPotatoes FreshCauliflowerAn Grautin

PeanutButterChiffon Pie Fruit Jell--b '

OrangeSherbet! Half Melba Peach . .

CherrySundae ,

Ji
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Dr. Robert Jr.,
Louis, and pretty blond wife
will testify probably early next
week his murder trial.

The state its caseFri-
day before court until
Monday morning. used wlt-ness-

and five days'
case.
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Sport !
1

Shirrs .:
s

Sportflirts in light
weightcotton
from $2.95

i
j--

Fine rayon and
Egyptian cotton .

at$8.95
long andshort

medium,
large,

large andextra
large.

TEE Shirts
"T" Shirts

in all the new fcolor
and

treatments
and$3.95

MatchingSport
"T" Shirts

andSwim

Shirts $4.95
Trunks $3.95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,May

AccusedDoctor, Wife SlatedTo

Give Testimony In Murder Trial
EBERLINE

Associated
.CEDER-RAPIDS- ,

RutledgB,

completed
adjourned

presenting

Defense Attorney

sleeves.

Small,
medium

Knitted

combinations

shirts,
Trunks.

graver in his opening address to

the Jury said Dr. Rutledge would

tell the court what happened in a

Cedar Rapids hotel room where
"only God and Dr. RuUedge"knew
what took place.

The baby specialist
is accused of the knife-slayin- g of
Byron Hattman, 29, St. Louis air-
craft specialist in a hotel room
fight here last Dec. 14. The de-

fense contends that Hattman last
July "seduced and debauched"

Grad

gaily ..."Prima.' Donna sun with light .and lilting

-.
pique of

i

j

u :7.wttf
dllUII

herein our store is

J -

a One of wanted'lit
gifts from

handkerchiefsto Robes

Socks to; Gifts in every
i

price range and each repre--

of

value.

THE MEN'S STORE

Rutledge's! wife, Sydney, 23.

The defensehas also said Mrs
Rutledge would testily as.to this
"sordid chapter" in her relations
with Hattman. Mrs. Rutledge
broke into tears and left the court-
room for a brief period Friday dur-
ing the of the state'.1
last witness, Dr. Regis Weland,
Linn County deputy coroner.

Weland said he performed a
on the body of Halt-ma-n

on Dec. 15, day after Hattmlan
was slain. He said death was caus-

ed by a stab wound in the chest
which pierced both heart and liver.

Earlier Detective Sgt. Maurice
F. O'Neill: of St. Louis testified he
believed he had, heard Dr. Rut-
ledge tell Cedar Rapids authorities
"something about calling Hattman
when he (Rutledge) . and his wife
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jririte with & flange pink or hlw,
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Gathered

assortment

for the graduate

Suits.

something
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.questioning--

Donovan

senting

postmortem
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Summer

Robes

were the Impressionshe was
pregnant"

O'Neill said his recollection was
that Dr. Rutledge said he "called
Hattman and told him' he thought
Hattman ought to pay for an op-

eration. But the doctor said he re-

ceived no reply to that and after a
while Mrs. Rutledgewas all right"

Immediately after the state
Friday, District Judge J. E

Hciserman took, advisement
a motion by the defensefor a di-

rected verdict of acquittal. He
said he rule on this

Edelweiss, low growing flower of
the high mountainsof Switzerland,
is protected by law becauseof its
rarity.
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fashion snow

the:

real

under

rest-

ed
under

would
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Robes t)f Seersuckeror
cool wrinkle resistant
rayon. .

$8.95to $21 .50

Driveway Death
Ruled Accidental

SCOTTDALE, Pa., May 14.
UP) Richard Thorn drove
down the driveway of his home
and on to a baseballgame Fri-

day.
His father looked out a win-

dow and saw the body of Rich-ard- 's

five-year-o-ld brother,
Arthur, lying in the driveway.
Richard was called home from
the ball game.

Coroner Joseph Check said
Richard, 18, apparently didn't
realize thecar had struck his
brother on the rough drive-
way. "It was purely accident-
al," Check reported. "There
will be no ingutst"
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This Is tf fourth and las

of a series rticle the
newfarm bill advocatedby Sec--,

of Agriculture Charles
F. Brannan.

By HOUSTON HiVRTE
WASHINGTON Tfc real auth-

or of the "Brannaa plan' is Harold
EdwardBabcock, chalrjnan of the
Board of Trustees of Cornell Uni
versity and a practical firmer oper
ating livestock and poultry farms
in northern New York.

Babcock is known as'the
of New York a

number of farmers and livestock
raisers who have comei under his
spell. He Is the author of many
treatises on livestock subjects,and
an authority oh
marketing.--

He has been en agricultural
teacher, county agent, director of
the Farm Credit Administration
and is a leader in the Aberdeen-Augu- s

and Guernsey livestock as-

sociations.
Babcock has beenan advocate

of the "two-pric- e" theory of farm
product support as against the so-call-

"parity and Ipan price" sup-
port theories which have been the
basis all farm .policy sirfce the
days when we killed ' little pigs
and plowed under every forth row
of corn or cotton.

en

to

of

Babcock does not endorse the
social and political implications of
the Brannan plan. Replying to a
wire seeking hls opinion on the
Brannanplan, Babcocksaid:

"Answering your wire, may I
say that I am in full accord with
the objectives" of the) so called
Brannan plan. It recognizes cer-
tain essentialswhich have beentoo
lo.ng disregarded and spotlights
them for the nation's attention.

"These essentials are that the
function of agriculture is to pro
vide us all .with the best possible
diet TO maintain this role the size
of our livestock population is the
most important single factor. Mere
conservation of soil resources Is
not-- enough. The productivity of
our soils must be bulll up through
soil conservationpractices and the
application of animal manure.

"Personally I have never thought
of the government as taking sole
responsibility of attaining these ob-

jectives. I have expected that the
governmentwould do a: good deal of
research andeducation; and that an
integrated system of free enter-
prise would progress toward the
goals of a betterdiet, an expanded
livestock population and continu-
ously improving soil resources.

"I would still like to see these
goals attained in this manner.

"As to the methodsfor attaining
them put forth by Secretary Bran
nan, I have no competent opinion
about their cost, their effective-
ness of their impact on the social

JDONOVAN-put- a the briefertof
& sun dreas that is really; wpri--J, !

t
f derful. with zinner 11D the back to inaure smooth 5

"'vSHBBW'r - ' 'Iclos&ig: in navy with uocha, ocha wi& ' ;

Tarmeroraresman.urn.
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and political life, of this country;
Tlit- IF ht tnetfenrfo' n linrfprtaken

I shall keep iny fingers crossed."
By adding livestock to ine usr

ofprice supportedItems, the Bran-
nanplan attempts to shift all land
withdrawn from cotton, wheat,
corn, peanuts,etc., into grass.Mak-
ing livestockapert of the.program,
rra rm Tn11 firm units can be

maaeprouiawe. cut m course,uus
Increasesthe competition in meat
production for the big ranchoper
ators or. west Texas.,

Livestock raisins on cultivated
lands is considered essentialto anv
long range farm planning for two
reasons: it promotes sou conser-
vation and it raises thellvine stand.
ards by producing more meat and
less starcnes and fats.

The Brannan plan would intro-
duceanotherquota factor. It would
limit its support standard to the
farmers' first 1,800 "comparative
units" of production. A comnara.
tive unit Is 10 bushelsof corn. 7 7
bushelsof wheat, 50 pounds of cot-
ton or an equivalent

Beyond the 1.800 units eachfarm- -

er would be operating in a free
enterprise market, selling what he
producedfor what he could get for
it

O. C. Fisher, representative for
the 21st Texf.s district savs the
range unit system limits cow herds
to 200 to 250 head, breeding ewes
10 ,3uo nead on any ranch, in
order to set the full henfnt r,t
the dual price system.

in effect, this limit would cover
only about the first $25,000 of farm
income. About 2 ner cent of Ampr.
ica's six million farmers would be
largely eliminated. They are the
120,000 bis farm tmrafnrfio Ma
cotton olanters of th Smith th vi- .. WWMM., M.W IH(
wacai larmers or tlie Plains, the
Dig caiuemen or the West. Bran-
nan says they are not farmers in
the ordinary sense of the word.
They do not run. the family size
farms that consressmen Moaii
They are the "factory farmers."
Incidentally, they now produce
bdoui a xourui of tne United States
farm output, measured in dollars.

Any farmerwouldbe free to come
into the plan or stay out If he
came in and with surplusespiling
UP It would be reaxonnhle in v.
pect that most farmers would come
in tne government would have a
lot to say about how he ran hi
farm.

Participating farmers would
have to practice sound soil con-
servation in the use of their land.
They would have to accept such
measures as acreage allotments
when these are accepted by two-thir-ds

Vote Of farmer a 1m'iV,a"nMAfMn ..hImm 1L. Alt 'W fi aiat.ui,c luiuct me Aixen-nop-e ACl.
They would have ta nhfrf W m.W
xeung quotasand marketing agree-
ments when adoptedby similar re-
ferendum also provided in exist-
ing law.

But after all these desirable
things are accomplishedsomeone
must determine what the plan
costs. Mr. Babcock, who fathered
the plan, says he not only does
not know, but has a question in
his mind as to whether the govern-
ment should foot the bin. Secre-
tary Brannon dodges It with this
statement;

"Four factors make it lmpossi--

aarrTaa.

'fa II

1

II m
ImmWm

I '! -
mi m

Ie to say. what the plaa wffl weft.

First no.' one can tell wkat artft
will be to TJTOducUon. If thiy eV

know,, bo oae could preei tk
yield per acre. Jio oae eaa; rt-di-ct

what the consumer rieaaai
will be. No one can-predi- tfce

quality of the crops produced,aid
quality determines what tkey, tffl
sell for. - r

"The cost" comparisonIs netrbe-

tween this program, and Mi pre
rram, but betweenthe oaewejMva
now' and the proposedprogram.

"As between the .two, I say tat
proposedprogram"would cost lesa,
than the existing (Aiken-HopeVpr-

There appearsto be a numberof
opportunitiesfor poUtlcfl power la
the administration and operatioaof
the Brannanplan. Here areat least
three: f L

(1) It claims to produce cheap
food for the urban dweller. This
has a justifiable appeal-- No oat
can. be criticized for wanting' ta
make it possible for everyoae ta,
eat weu. une tact mat me taxpay-
ers ere footing a .part of every;
grocery store ticket will not jdeteri
many voters from welcoming tak';
part of the "bold new plan."

(2) 'General Motors torp. his a;
costof living Index tied to" its wage
contract. The Brannan plan;woulcl-brin-

down the hourly wage 'at
GM under the present contract..It
could also knock out all the cost
of living wage increasesmadeduty
tag the last few years. It-l- a true
that the Brannan planwill reduce';
food costs, wage lncreasea ar
over without more production

(2) The organizationthat figurei
the farmer's yearly sales sheet
and passeson his yearly "support
standard" is offered an opportunity-t-

purchasevotes with the taxpay.
ere money, never seenbefore' la
this nation. It is asking too muck
to expect that party poltlcs can be
kept out of it

Harry King Serves
As Dance Caller

Harry King, assisted by Law
rence Rohinsnn. O T. MnVmr-- i n--J

bV4

Garner McAdami. called th r. 11

ular sessionof the Foot andFiddle
Square Dance Club at a meeting!
held in the IOOF Hall Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Isbell were
guests.

Others attending were: Mr. aad
Mrs. Howard Thompson,Mrs. 1.ola Williams, Grady Downing, Mr
and Mrs. o. A. Kraeer, Mr. and hi
Mrs. Herman Stokes, Mr., aad,Mrs. J 1
Jjirrell .Tnn Mr nrl 1WrK.!. i- -l

my Medford, Mr. and Mrs. jimmyNc
KIT. BUU ilT3. JIUV AHQCT. (

son, Mr. and Mrs. O. H, McAIea- -
ter, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. William- -
son. Dr. and Mrs. Clyde X. Thorn-- j
as, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Smauley) Mr, and Mrs. Hubert
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Stipp, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strip-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth "Manuel,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rob-
inson, Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Nabors,
Mr. and Mrs. Gamer McAdanMr,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Stepbeaa
and D. C. Driver. c
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DRESSES

Kaiy bays fosses lea

that haH tfuk ragikr price'. . AI mi-M- ar

fsaaa Beweststyles.

Rtgular Sale Price

$5.95 $2.88

$6.98 $3.88

$7.95 $4.88

$9.90and$10.90 $5.88

COTTON HOUSE DRESSES
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NYLON HOSE
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ValuM
$1.98 98c

1 LOT NYLONS A REAL

BARGAIN

68c
LwUm' Socks

$1.00

UNDERSHIRTS

TfeVALUFS

59c

2.fer$1.00

SHORTS

7foVALUES

59c

2fer$1.00
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Kayom Crepta
Cetteas Safe
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Bargala,Rf. $LM
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102-1-04 EAST THIRD

WS PROUDLY MtESENT 10 OUR CUSTOMERS

AMD FRIEND OUR Slit ANNIVERSARY SALE

WnX THE MOST OUTSTANDING VALUES OF-

FERED IN' MANY YEARS. WE HAVE BEEN

PREPARING FORTHIS EVENT FOR MONTHS IN
ADVANCE. OUR NEW YOKE OFFICE OUT-DI- D

ITSELF IN SELECTING NEW, STYLISH AND AT-

TRACTIVE MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST

PRICESIN YEARS.

WE SINCERELY INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE

THE TREMNDOUS BARGAINS WE ARE OFFER-

ING DURING OUB BEGINNING MAY 16th,

AND WE ARE SUREYOU WILL AGREE WITH US

OUR PRICES AND VALUES ARE BEYOND
'

REGULAR $1.98, SIZES 32 to 40 ' '

LADIES' BLOUSES
CottonBastite andSilk Qfir

Whitt andAssortedPastelColors. OC

1 '

49c

MONDAY
a

I

RAYONS, ATTN,

LJmtX,ALLCOLO

ppRR

68c

LADIES' PANTIES

0M.Y
OaaSpaalalGroap

SUPS

LADDES' Beg.$2.96

HALF SLIPS
FaacvStyle

LaosTrimmed
Afl Colors, Sizes

$1.48

BOrSSOE REG.$2.29

Jeans $1.00
Xsnit

SALE

ROrS --1TLLY THE RXD"

Sport Shirts . 98c
BgaiarStJSaa-$L-

'I XSMLSffJSBOFS

Sliii Trunks$1.98

COMPLETE SELECTION SUMMER

SANDALS
Reg.$3.49

$3.98Values

REGULAR

4 pair $1.00
ALL COLORS AND

SIZES

USE LAY-AWA- Y FUN

$2.88

Lb!bvHBbC!3bb&

CHILDREN'S

SUPS

98c
KeSaflaH

Size 2 to 12

Pritnr SHEETS

$2.59
Values

PastelSaadea

FaacyBattoa

.

NO LIMIT

-

QaaXty strestf salts la
aai aB woal wanted.Doable ami

skgk breasted

By FEPFERELL

$2.98

gabardiaea

Ivwy
IaThk

GreatEveat!

FEPFERELL "DUCHESS"

SHEETS... ,..$2.98

dASES, .... 59c,2 $1
Other Gases,SFor $1.00

LADIES' RAYON

Jackets. . .$3.88
Soft

Trims

LARGE DESIGN

Table . 98c
Ref.$L44Vtaea

HEN'S SUITS

$49.50
Values

SHEETS

WINGS

DRESS SHIRTS

Regakr$S.9S
MMMMMMMMMMMMnaEMEMaEMEMEiEiEiEiEiEiEilEiEMBHEMEMEMMMMnM

FEPPERELLy- -

PILLOW

'' CBflCNDLLSv .

Bedspreads. $3.88
' '

. ALLCOLOSS

Bag.$SJSaS7JSVakMs

e UNITED. Inc.
OUR

iV

REGULAR

JOCKEY SHORTS

for $1.00

styles..

Salt

Stripes, faacy whites. Regalar

to!bs $S8,sale oaly

$1.88

CI
iJimS

for .00

BRUSHED

FLORAL

Cloths

250

VJ

$37.50

pattens

PHONI

$1.00 VALUE

2

Islacluded

Reg. QQ

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

98c
Reg.$1.96VALUE

Sb 10,13 I I

BLOUSES

Reg:$2.98
VALUES

t,

$1.58

2 for $3.00
CettoM,Batiste,80k

Gabardiaea,
FaacyTrims

SHEER

GOWNS

$1.98
Sesikr$26VaIaea

GIRL'S

HEN9

SPORT SHIRTS

23pp FroatStyle

GABARDINES

Reg.$7.95Vafee

$3.98

COLORED SPORT

SHIRTS

KaysaaCetteM,
Xraplcato,

Rf.$4.4SVsJaa

$2.88

V f
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aad
to priced at

J

PAJAMAS ri'.?

SLACKS

$198

LADEES' COTTON

SKIRTS

98c
Eef. ?1.98

AlFas4eIColors

Mmhihhh Weight

$1,38

Br y39PaaaBsv

BBflflf

Valaeak OasareaaifBsj'SM

From $5.95
orsriuvi

SP0OTSHUT $1.91
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"Sleeping Beauty",

s Operetta Title
- Steering Beauty," :z chD-area- 's

operetta based oa the aa--

, cleat . fairy, tale, with. eritfeal
words tad BHatle by Oliver WD

--flam Sobtaeoo, will be pretested
- .Friday at S p. in. la the rateaidpal
auditorium by studentsof the Far-r-ar

Pre-Sched- t

Act Ose takes place la the hall
9t a cattle for the christening of
the baby princess, Rosa.Act --Two
U ta-th- e drab tower room of the
castle. Tbe time is sixteen years
later. The setting for Act Three
k the same as that for 'Act Two
aad the occasion is the arrival of

'Prince Charming and the explra--
Jtlon of the wicked fairy's curse.

Characters includer King. Tom
Oatman; Queen, Ann Homan; her-
alds,- Ken Lawrence and Frank
Reynolds; Lords and ladles of the
court, Danny McCrary. Jayne
Cook, Gerald Farrar. Sue Ellen
Griffin, Jerry Younger, D e an e
Mansfield, Bill Bone r, John Reid
Schwarzenbacb, Carolyn Thomp-
son. Jim Burk. Mozelle GroebL
Tom Bunch, Robert Vance Le--
bkowskyr Genell Hughes, Ken

vouTWrmmwrrrew
WHRITAKe THIS
PRfSCRlPTION9
ceTAirytv at
SETTLES

?
, (1

DRUG CO.

eucvmescmrnof
cowpoundcowith

jHe mostwwrUTAwwe.
CAM

Casement
plaids

yvw,iiBraw

v-- 4 s ! y
Iff' vI I , VN

' 111
jc - rv "

--'
'

Sense,Sffly MeDoaaJd, Deaa Ter--
razas, Richard ABea Moaschke,
Karea Lyaa Dewafeg, Jeaa Fish,
IJada Kay CnaatHy, Richard Bar-
ry Clark aadBread Cewper; good
fairies, SasaaZack, Racaael Phe-la- a,

Karoa Safer,JaaeGate, Sal-
ly Adair, Lteda Kay Xiaer, Gretca-e-a

Bridea, Seadra Adair, Gerri--
Iyaa McFnersea, JeaaetteHarUa.
FraakieHergaa aad Kathy Jeba--
sea; wicked fairy, Jaae Cowper;
old woman, Shirley CoHara; Prin
cessRosa, Cleo Rita Thomas; aad
Prisce CharaUBg, Skipper Driver.

Official Visit
To Be Made Here

Mrs. Charlsey Ward, President
of Busiaessaad ProfessionalClubs
In Texas aad a resident of Hous-
ton, aad Mrs. Iva Noyes of Mid-

land, eighth district director, wil
be specialguestsat a dinner meet-
ing of the local B and PW Club
to be held Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
la the Settles Hotel.

Members of the radio and news
service committees will be in
charge of the program.

Y SquareDanceClub
Has RegularSession

Members of tbe YMCA Square
Dance Club held a regular session
In the YMCA Thursday night.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Roden, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agee,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Basham, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mor-

gan, Mr. and Mrs. G. McNallen,
Mr. and Mrs. M C. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Fitsgerald, Mr. and
Mrs. Berl Haynle, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Blum, Roy Reeder, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith .and the fol
lowing guests: Mrs. Irene Ruther
ford, Mrs. Henry .Young, Louise
Sheeler, Karrie Sholx, and Patsy
McNallen.

Half-siiT-S look slimmir in

i n xai - - - -

No.
D1t innr anrnmer rolein

window-pan- e plaid Tissue

WG

6190

gingham!ProportxoQ
ately sized for the

shorter, fuller figure
. . . YerricaUy styled with
button-fron- t andwinged

collar and cats.Mer--

cerizedaadwashable
in Wine, Blue, or

Brown. Sizes:

iflPH 75

MsBtmMs

'ill W

OtJwr Martia Mammlaf
DroiBea IsfiBsses aad
"Uttrfo" Half Sizes

SWUNG

, RIBIBON
RAMBLING

y MILDRED YOU HO

There ire aayr awaier.a Kg
Spriag graduaUag;hIgscaeelsea-i-k.

to wheal we jaigfct weH pay
frthnfe. but weelheSld M BMKb

geed about Vlrgteia CdsteBe, that
we have choseaher as;our target
for 194i gradoatiea leoagrafeua--

tiom. However Ithe eoagratalatioBC

go to the eatire class.
'Stece we do not kaow Virgiala

pcrsoaally, we arc repriatiag aa
editorial fbuad in the seatoreditka
of the high school paper,"Corral'
Dublished last Friday. Entitled "A

Tribute To Virginia CosteDo,' the
article was writtea by Arab Phil-

lips.
"When Virginia CosteOo com-

pletes her senior year at Big
Spring High School, aad moves
West to Join her family, who has
already moved to El Paso, she
will be leaving behind a record
that any senior1should be proud of.

Virginia will have earned her
diploma which shows she has suc-
cessfully met her scholastic re-

quirements, and which, will permit
her to enter practically any col-
lege or university.

Shewill be leaving behind a host
of -- friends among bath students
and , teachers, who will miss her
wholesome personality;

Ginger has not only 'finished the
rourtft of taidv ii nreseribed hv
the high school, but she has had
fun while doing it. In my opinion
there is not another girl in District
3AA who has mademore friends
with other girls, and with coaches
of other teams with whom she has
come in contact at volleyball
games than has Virginia. In fact
coaches andteam-membe- rs of tbe
opponentsseemalways to remem-
ber and Inquire about her.

Ginger has set a record that
should be aiiy inspiration and en-
couragementto other Latin A mer.
leans as well as all other kids.
She has proved that any individual
can make good in school, can have
friends, can be popular in the true
sense of the word, and can be
admired bv evervnn if that inrfl.
vidual will put forth the effort.
Ginger has proved beyonda doubt
that no race is discriminated
against in Big Spring High School
and that all have equal opportuni-
ties to participate in school ac-
tivities if the individual will avail
himself or herself of such oppor-
tunities.

In my opinion she has done more
for girl's volleyball, and therefore
more for girl's athletics than any
other person In the system during
my five years tenure in the physi-
cal educationdepartment.

. She has shown an Interest and
enthusiasm in volleyball a little
above any other eirL Sh ha
been student assistant in carrying
oa intramurais in botn high school
and Junior high, and has proved
herself dependable mad capable.

Ginger has olaved outstanding
baseball in both church and YMCA
leagues.

Conceit has ao place In her life
and I haye found her always to be
not only willing, but eagerto fot
low directions and Jearn every-
thing that would heft ber become
a better athlete.

Her conduct and sportsmanship
during the past four years has
been of the highest type. Many,
many times have I beard her urg-
ing the girls to keep training rules.
Many, many times has she en-
couraged the girls to hustle more
when they were on .the short end
of the score, and by her own
example of putting every ounce of
energy and enthusiasm into the
game, when the going was the
hardest, has been largely respon-
sible for winning many games.

She has been active In several
school activities having served as
captain of the volleyball team:
member of Girls Athletic Associa-
tion of which she is secretary;
runner-u-p for senior favorite; and
chosen as senior Who's Who.

These and other honors havecome to Ginger during her high
school career, but perhaps thatbest thing of all that could be
said about her Is that "she hasmany friends, because she hasbeen a friend."

Virginia is considering prepaidlng herself for a physical educa-
tion Instructor, and ,1'm sure thatmany students and, teachers join
me In wishing that she will dothis, for she has many character-
istics that would help her be asuccess."

Mrs. Jim Harper
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Jim Harper, 2306 Johnson,
was hostess to the weekly session
of the Sew-Se- w Club.

Those attending wr' Mr, r
E. Richardson. Sr Mn. Pn--

c

orown, Mrs. H. is. Stanaland, Mrs.
A. M. Harris, Mrs. Al Weese, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson. Jr.. Mm. R. TT

Wakehouse, Mrs. NweH Leapard,
Mrs. Berle Haynle and three
guests, Mrs. Noble Allgood of
Brownwood, Mrs. JL C. Savage
aad Mrs. W. a Msktlagly.

Mrs. J. B. Knox

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. J. Bf Kaox was hostessto

a regular meeting.of the'Stitch
A lit Club., A salad eetfrse was
served. Sewiag-'w- a the eatertaia--

S
Mrs. G. G. iMareaead will be

aeaiess to a breakfastto be heU
by the clubbestWedaesday.

Theseattoadtafwere: Mrs. Ray-tea-d

Ceviagtea,Mrs. J,X, Jeas;
Mrs. Tippy Aadersea, Mrs. Merle
Qre4aaaav Mrs. Riv Ssrita a

SecondClassBadges
Received By Scouts
Mrs. W. D. Rewlaad, leader,

preceated aaembersof Girl Scout
Treep 21 with their secoad class
badges la ceremoniesheld at tbe
Girl Scout hut Friday evealag. --

, These receiving the ' badges
were: Judy Rainwater, Sybk Ful-zae-r.

Iris Joaes, JCathleae Cul-we-R,

China Carroll, Carolyn Mil

Baoafihil Tei
nduced. Aeeu-ret-e

zoHed
fold

AH fuHy
oattad

watch,
coat! 17-)-

aevtawBai
euu

with

ssak

Jl

ler, Barbara-- Rewlaad, Agatha
Cagle, brlffia. Sue Abb
Everetts, tenttaDietz, Aaa Ska-bur- g,

Mary Aaa Leeaard and Bev-
erley JeaaHorgtis. .Clara Free-
man aadTommicJo are
eligible to receive' the badgesbut
were,tmable to be j present for the
ceremonies. ,

Arthur Leonard, scout master,'

aioikad dews
S99.7S.
sad

ead
Itk mM eaacs

fltJJHIa

NO NO

IY

COJ.

lja Sji

was the guest for the eve-au-eg

aad oipaaalied the progress
the gkfe have made m re--

ceatBMatha aad the pro--
greea whkh caa be accomplished
by tbe aaeyeateatwith the coop--

thepuWk. Leonard
his by that

If the the Girl Scoutsaad
Jay Scouts by

there would be ao need
for jails aadthat we have
a aattch community.

Refreshmentswere served.
Parents aad guests

were: Mrs. U M. Fulmer, Mrs
J. H. Richbourg, Mrs.. B. F. Everj
ett, Mr.' and Mrs. T. N. Culwell

Big Spring (Texts) BeraM, Sunday,My 15, 1KB
Ui sdVrt Cirnl Mrs
C. N. Jeaaett
Carolva SueHardsa.Mr. Mrs.
C. Rakawater,Mrs. Marrls Mil
ler, Mrs. H. K Steveas,Jtrs,
V. Nathaa Dietz,
Mr. aad Mrs.

To, PresentProgram
Elsie wmis, piano"teacher,

will present ber students la .re-
citals to be held at the First

Church and
at p. m. features will
Include solo and,

NOTHING
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.Joint Shower Is Given At Hartwells

In The Home Of Mr; Bill Mcllvan
HARTWELLS, May ii. (Spl- )-

Mn. Ellis rcitt and Mrs. Lloyd
Karpfcree werebpnoredr at a joint

. pfaJc and hlste-- shower inlthe home!
ef Mrs. Bill McHvate Wednesday
afternoon. Cerhofteseesfor the af-

fair were Mrs. Sod Burchett and
Mrss Earl McKaikle. .Pink and
blue colors were used in the dec-

orations and refreshments Plate
favors were marshmallow buggies
and rattlers. "The Jable' " laid
with- - a floral linen clqth and cen--

- tertd with an arrangement of
spring flowers. Games,were enter-
tainment .Attending were Mrs
Olive Murphree, Mrs. M. G. Bur-chet-i,

Mrs. Jerry Ford, Mrs. Jack
' Woods Mrs. Leroy Flndley, Mrs.

J. H.. Burchett, Bobble Nell Bur-chett,M-

Fannie Ford, Mrs. W. T.
Wells, Mrs.., M, Noblctf. Mrs. H.
E. Tubb, Mrs. Grady E. Hod-net- t.

Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. J. B.
McKaskk, Mrs. Vivian Saunders,
Mrs, Virgie. MeKaskle, Mrs. J, B

.Murphree, Mrs C. E. Laudcrmllk,
Mrs. M. G. Chapman, Mrs. "Roy
Osborne, Mrt Paul Deal, Mrs. J.
R. Hopper, Mrs.- - Jlmmie Branson

.esses, Mcllvaln, Bur-che-tt

and Mrs. McKaskle.
.

Shirley Jean Barmore returned
to her from the hospital Sat--

bam visited Sunday with her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs.- - W. E. Burchett
and family, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon Banna
and family of Midland were Sat--"

urday guests in the D. A. Bar--

morefbome, i
Mr. and Grady Walken-o- f

Stanton spent the week end With

her parents, Mr. and J. T
and family.

Mrs. of Big Spring

visited in the Sunday

afternoon. v

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wells, Jr.
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.

W, T. Wells Thursday evening.

Mrs. Edgar Stephens
ServesAs Hostess

LOMAX, May 14. (Spl) Mrs.
Edgar Stephensentertained the
members of the local Ladies
UUD nome

were
Mrs. C. C. Hale. Mrs- - Burchett Attending were Mrs. Lemon Kawis!

Mrs.

home

Mrs.
Gross

Stella Yates
Gross home

lOFl a
Act

Mrs. R. D.

TEL

Mrs. E
in ner eve--, 4 e fe e j

nine. ,. 1

v

and and-- host son, Rawls and u. w. arun,
Mrs.

Mrs.

son, Mrs. Aron and son. Hi
Mrs. Doris BUssard. Mrs. way-- c E ms
mond and son, Mrs.
n It.nHm onri inn Mr. TVk MTS. Bob Mrs

served
Airs.

AAMwwa.vU wwt .. r4
Mrs. Ralph wqw,... Mn,IHnn ronnrt. Mr. Cminrfpr. J MlUie, MrS fctewart WOmSCK

ed as Mary D Ulrey and Mrs. W.

guests Mr. and Mrs Mrs. E-- Mann.
W. T. were arid Mrs. Mrs. Mrs. Ray
E. F, Colo., Mrs. Mrs. Duf Morton and 11
R. Mrs. sons, Mrs. Harold Warren and

W 7T1. Mi- - A.,inV1ar Mr.
and Mrs, and and sons and the hostess, Mrs.)

SteUa Yates Big Duf Morton will ""13 L?,!

visited with ner Mrs. entertain the club in ner nome,
M. J. during 'the week June 9.

Mr. end Mrs. C. ol
visited In this Mrs. Kay Williams and Mary

Saturday Michael Orsman. who arrived May
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter, Laurie 7 to spend Day with

Jean and Donna Kay Kermit J. M. Morgan, plan to leave
were guests W. Huddles-- evening for their

home in Wichita, Kans. Mrs. Morgan Is
Olivia McKaskle visited the mother of Mrs. and

ta Odessa great Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Orsman.

Announcing

Delivery

SERVICE

For your free to any point

Big and Is now a pari of our

tke

Wtstirman Drug Company
Wayne Sound, Phone (Nlte

ARRIVAL tRtHCE This scenefrom "Sleeping
children's opei;etta,jtakesplace Three, following the arrival

Prince

Mrs. R, D. Ulrey

Gips Devotional
Ulrey the

"Youth," from Prov.
22:6 the business meeting

Sunday school
the First church the
home Mrs;. 704

14th, Friday evening--
presided

Refreshments
inursuy

Mrs. Murphree the Mrs. Richard airs.
Bonner. Mrs,

RIcharfls
Etching J.... Wdlf,

'
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on
at of

of
in

of W E.

C.
.
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aw
A.

to
Beatrice

Baker, Mrs.
J. L.
A. J.

m -.r w r n t
Newman, ?".'.. aors. Beatrice

.A h.-- l Mlrt dauffhtfirs
satisfactory. Newman, Ellen! Mrs;R- -

Sunday of I Newman, Adklns, e

Wells Mr. Willy Williams
Jones of Cortet, Cam DakimII

L. Knoblack of Texarkana, IVllS. jQll, rOWCII
1 t CfititiW ortA TTvIa MrRlnftilnn '

B. J. Wells children. AiriC R'r'inflQ
Mrs. of Stephens.Mrs. Uiyil

daughter,
Burchett j

. A. Myrlck
Coahoma relatives
community evening.

j Mother's Mrs.
of

the T. home
ton Sunday. j

relatives Williams
Saturday. the grandmother of

Cunning--1

Free

convenience, delivery in

Sprins; suburbs regular

arvica to public.

Pharmacist 24 14751

Ajja.,';

Beauty,"

Charming.

brought
devotional

the class
Baptist

E.jMann,

Richardson

Donaldson

Mrs. Son Powell
.women and Owen

Haynes,
Brown.

Stephens.

Martha
Lawrence bostesj.

Russell',

Minn
Spring IULJC

Wednesday

Michael

won high for
Ingram, high

for men. ai the Bridge Benefit
held by the Ladies Golf Associa-
tion at the country club Thursday
night.

Mrs. Jeff Hanna won second
high for women and W. W. Ram-
sey, second high for men. Mrs.
Roxie Dobbins blngofd. Mrs. W. J.
Garrett won the door prize and Gil
Jackson, the; gin rummy prixe.

Approximately 67 people attend-
ed the affair which Was under the
general direction of Mrs. Tommy
Hutto.

Airport Students
Give SupperProgram

Members of the entire student
body of the Airport Elementary
school participated on the program
of folk dances andsdngs following
the box supper at the school.

Mrs. W. H. Patterson, president,
expressed her appreciation to all
the patrons of the Airport school
for their In the past.
Announcementwas made that
S103.53 was the total proceeds
earned by the Airport auxiliary
during the past 'year.

Approximately 200 persons at-

tended theaffair.
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Nine Newcomers

Make Big Spring

New Residence
Nine 'newcomers arid one former

resident, who has returned to
make her home in-Bi- g Spring were
reported by the community
ess, Mrs. Jimmy Mason during!
the past week.

At 1205 Main, the new residents
areMr. and Mrs. M. G. Bramlett
of Eunice, N. M Bramlett is
employed with the Condor Petrol-eu-m

Companyand is in the main-
tenance supply. They have one
'son, Roddy, who is 21 months old.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stateler,
formerly of Dallas, now reside at

Stateler at Saturday.
mason for the Construc--I Sprlng ho,pltal.

daughter. Shannon Lee, 23 and became
old.

Formerly of Tulsa; Okla., Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Goldner and chil-
dren, Marilou, four, Sara Sue,
three and Bill, one, now live at
1401 Wood Street IJe is employed
by R. E. Powers and Associates.

Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Statler of
1615 Jenningsare formerly of Dal-

las. He Is associated with the
McKee Construction company.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke M. Baker of
Lubbock are the new residents at
602 E-- . 16th. They have one daugh--

1.
.

J ?
j

and he is employed by
bakery.--

At 1606 Scurry, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Rivard are formerly of Hlb-bin- g,

Minn. Mrs. Rivard Is the
former Pat Stallcup of this city.
He Is production manager for Doc-
tor Pepper Bottling Company and
they have one son, Robert Jon,

months.
Formerly Bondbrook, N. J.,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Frazler
and sons, Don, three and Jon, four,
now live at 302 W. 7th. Frazler Is
employed in the Warehousesupply
at the Refining Engineers. He ar-
rived in Big Spring In February,
bbt his family did not Join him
until recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walllngs
Tulsa. Okla., now live at 1610

Lancaster. He is an engineer for
Refining Engineers and they have
two daughters, Elaine, two and
Kathleen, four months.

Employed as a timekeeper for
Refinery Engineers, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hester live at 1608 Lan-
caster. They are formerly of Tulsa,
Okla.

Mrs. Betty Roach,formerly
this city, now resides at

SheppardLane.

SecretPals Revealed
At PaletteMeeting

Secret pal gifts were revealed
and new names were exchanged
at the meeting of Palette club
in the home of. Mrs. F. D. Wil-

liams, 206 W. 6th, Friday evening.
Plans were made for a picnic to

held during the month.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. C C. Aaron, Mrs. C. W.
York, Mrs. M. L. Kirby and son,
Mrs. R. C. Fessler andchildren,
Mrs. L. P. Trammell and son,
Mrs. L. W. Smith, --Mrs. L. D.
Grice. and the hostess, Mrs. Wil-

liams.
The next club meeting will con-

vene in the R. C. Fesller home,
109 Scurry, Friday
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Better Baby
Ladies

' Members,, ef the Ladies Auxili-

ary, Big. Spring,Post 2013, Veter-
ans,of. Foreign Wars, have com-

pleted plans to sponsor :a Better
Baby program for Big Spring and

Any child, who k Jive
years old and under is eligible te
be entered for the event. There
will be no entry fee and no charge
to theparents for the child's' phy
sical examinations.

Each.child will be gives: a check
up and each healthy'baby will re-
ceive an engravedcertificate, blue
ribbon diploma or special gold seal
award certificate, according to
the health rating.

Parents are to register their
children at the J. C. Fenny Co.,
beginning Thursday, May 19, and
continuing through Saturday, May

In7 At

Hospitals
Local hospitals reported a total

of thirteen infants "weighing in"
during the past week which closed

1511 Scurry. is a brick! noon
McKee Big Mr.

Mrs. J. C. West the
months;

Mead's

age
of

C.

of

Mae
of

the

afternoon.

vicinity.

parenU of Nancy Leigh, born May

8 and weighing eight pounds, 14

and one half ounces.
Iris, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Ira Knox on May 13. The
infant weighed six pounds and
three ounces.

At the Medical Arts hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Poe of Stanton be-

came the parents of Suzanne,oorn
May 9 and weighing six pounds
and four ounces.

Born May 9, Becky Sue is ine.

ter. Brenda, who one year old)

three

1704

be

ky weighed eight pounds and four
ounces.

Larry Preston arrived to Mr.
.t,a Mm. B. R. Ehell of Knott on
May 9. The baby weighed eight
Bounds and seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Supulver of
Stanton have a new daughter
named OpaJ Jeanne.She was bom
May 13 and weighed seven pounas
and ten ounces.

Roger Dale arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hewett, Jr. on May
13. Roger weighed eight pounds
and eight ounces.

At the Malone Hogan hospital, a
daughter, Sue Ann was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Monroe
Crump on May 8. The infant
weighed six pounds, ten and one
half ounces.

Mlcael Maurice is the new ar-

rival at the hqme of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Masser. Macael weighed
"seven pounds and eight and one
half ouncesand was born May 8.

The Rev. and Mrs. Holland Hope
are the parents of a son, Wyatt
Ralph, who weighed sevenpounds
and five ouncesoa the. date of his
birth May 8.

Mra.nd Mrs. E. L. are
the' new parents of Leonora Sue,
born May 11 and weighing eight
pounds, one and three fourths
ounces.

Vernon Milton, Jr. was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M. Seal. Sr..
on May 11. The little lad weighed
six pounds, five and one half
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Holman be-

came the parents of Frleta Ei-

leen born May 13 and
seven pounds and one and one
half ounces.
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Thirteen Infants

'Weigh

Local

Beardep

weighing
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21, Airing regular, stare hours.

Inetetfed te the baby show pro
gram ww be, a. baby beauty judg-
ing with .the' youngsters,dressed
in simple sun suits, bathing suits;
tight fitting trunks, pinafores
diapers. The tiny, tot's beauty of
form, features, personality and
charm will be the factors to be
considered By the Judges whose
names'',are being withheld until
the' time of. the judging. The most
handsome and. manly boy baby
and the prettiest gir baby will
be selectedfrom the six age clas-
ses and presented loving cups.
They will also have the opportun-
ity te compete for the titles of
Miss and Master Big Spring 1M9.

The grand'finale of the program.
will be a baby coronationpageant
to be presented Thursday, June
16,. la the municipal auditorium.
The pageantwill include an Infant
King and Queen 'Court, Junior
King and Queen Court, and Senior
King and Queen Ccurt; princes
and princesses, dukes and duch-
esses, counts and countessesand
be dressed in - robes and
jeweled crowns and court atten
dants in 18th century costumesJ

Awards will be loving cups, tro-- j
pnies, oscars and royalty certifi

sr

i
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10 -- 18
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cates. I
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, LouiseHortoa, LaHomatO'Brkn,

JessieBrown, Ethel' happ, Susie
OsccfflRan Dorothy Piper,! ,Joyce
Richardson, Doris, Owens, t Jewel
Morgan, 'Louise' Standefer aln--

Frankie Tuckeij are in' charge of
the progranu ,
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"Music Arid

s Topc For
Metc A4 Werld Understand--

tog" wm the topic f the ,Ftoe
Arts Programgiven Friday After--,

aeoa to the H, G. Keaton home
with Hra. Keatoa la jcharge. -

Mrs. Keaton statedthat a spirH
total work! unity might be created
Jferetigh- - world-wid-e music - appre-
ciates aMl understanding. ; She
hU that people rarely.hate'those
with whom they sing. 'Thanks to
radio and records, said the speak-
er, it is bow possible for as to

RUBINSTEIN'S

sensationalnew -

Complexion

what is it?

etions
stay

offer

MHJ

hear, feara to
date every type ameic iren
every land.

Popular music, said Mrs. Kea-

toa, U familiar static, many jla- -

have becomepopular feeing
usedas tones popular com-
positions causing paMfe to be-

come famflar with them. Oorjaeed
declared speaker is

an international anthem, drawing
qs to in a world pa-

triotism.

fabulous Silk-To- foundation

. . New, scientific, complexion-terie-d device

. . . pictureswhich of 55 skin-ton- es is yours

. . . which blend of powder foundation

shadesglorify your skin.

. . . PerfectionistHelena Rubinstein blended

pure s3k into

end new

a delicate

imperM . . .

.to

Introductory from

i of new

1TOXE
rkftM 4M

eajey and inr
of

sics by
the for

the

now, the for

all our feet

and

Silk-Scre- FacePowder.

Togetherthey give your skin

new luminosity . . . veil

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

ntitl's supply

Silk-Scre-en Face

blend your CGLUK i one
color-perfe-ct on your skinl

illBBBiionBfABBuJv

wttn mry pwchaseof

--or. silk-fil- m

for a texture-perfe- ct skin like silk the only powder and foundations
blendedwith pure silk. Silk-Fil- 1.25. Silk-To- 1.50. r,ki phi r

&tfr'mi- -

WorldUnderstanding
Fine Arti

HELENA

silk-ton- e foundation
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Cestkndng, she stated mat we
kinds ef musk

tt we try and that toda; ' neither
musical snobbery'nor misical ig--

nerance is. necessary, but to be
versatile, we need to enjoy as
many different types if music
as there are types and iiountires.

Mrs. Keatoa illustrated her talk
with records of almost r ery type
of music, ranging from Bach to
"Sabre Dance", jeoaposcd and
performed by people 9'. all na-
tionalities.

Selections included: German,
Bach, "Jesu, Joy of Kan's De
siring;" First Piano Quartette, Po
lish, Russian, (Hungaran and
American pianists; German, Mo-

zart, Aria from jLe Nozie de Fi-

garo, "Vol Che Sepoeta." siffig by
Elder Sayaau, Brazalian, soprano;
Polish, Chopin,
played by Spanish, Jots Iturbi;

Russian, playing
his own Prelude in C sha:p Minor;
Ernesto Leucone, Latin American
composer, ' played
by Oscar Levant Ameri :an; "Se-boney-",

sung by James Melton;
"Indian Love Call," Hani merstem
"Prime," sung y Neb on Eddy
and JeanetteMcDonald; "Cool
Waters," Bob Nolan anc Sons of
the Pioneers; "Sabre Dance,"
Araln Katchalurian, Andrews Sis
ters; and Cole Porter's Jegtn The j

Beguin- - ana ue naraeiors ne--

cause" sung oy Aiaruyr Keaton
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, 5r., Mrs

Wayne Williams and Ms. E. J
Riddell were three new members
who were welcomed to toe club.

Others attending were Mrs. J
P. Dodge, Fannie Stevuns, Mrs
Harwood Keith, Mrs. H.jM. Rowe
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. A. B
Wade, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. D
C. Sadler, Mrs. Bob Eub ink, Mrs
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. CI arles Ko--

berg, Mrs. Albert Smith Mrs. B
L. Warren, and Mrs. L. E. Eddy '

Mrs. Pruitt
Is

Mrs. Charles Pruitt whs named
pink and blue shower bonoree in
the home of Mrs. 0. (D. York !

1903 Runnels, Friday afternoon.
with Mrs. J. F. Neel at

Various of roses
were placed at vantage points
In the reception roams and the re-

freshment tablewas lali in white
linen and centered with a bowl
of red roses on a mirror reflector.
Mrs. Neel attendedthe p inch serv
ice.

Gifts were and dis
played.

Attending were Mrs. Marvin
House, Jr., Mrs. Henry uong, Mrs.
Joe Fowler Brooks, Mrs. James
Vines, Adella McCall, Airs. Roy
BnTce. Mrs. Joe E. Carlson, Mrs
Gordon Hickman, Mrs. tfred Beck-

ham. Mrs. Holland Holt. Mrs
Maurice Clanton, Ms. Paul
Scherer, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. R. E. Gay, Roberta Gay,
Mrs. Bud Lawson, MrsL R. H.
Moore, Jr., Mrs. DaltOn Carr,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Bobby Hill,
the bonoree, Mrs. Pruln and the
hostesses,Mrs. York ibd Mrs.
NeeL

S

15
51
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asewBAT icar rwaaurxm or 'womets
TTW AUXHaaT VOL Mt It M TTWt CLBe v t fe t Bt4 Crow Bta- -

st. mast'sanscopAz.womax--s awx--
auuii wm mttt m yukt ai
at3b. m.

CHURCH OF CSSUBT LAMBS B3LX
CLASS. Wffl UH a UM Itetk M 3

2

JOHN A. XXX X23EKAK LODOX Wffl
attt la Mm WOW Ban at S p. m.

FIRST UETH0DI6T WOUAN8 SOCIETY
OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE CIRCLES wtH
mttt u Senowt: Orel Out, Mm. W.
F. Cook: arete.3. Mr. A. C. But.
M6 UHn: Cfrclt Tkrtt, Mr. D. C
Sadler, en Kaaatlt: arete rear. Un.
ArUutr WooailV 1SBS Buantlt; aad Rtba
Tbomat Orcle, la lac cuurco parlor.
An metUass win b ttU at 3 p. a,

SEW AKD SXWFORTH CLUB win mttt
at 7:30 p. m. la Um bomt of Mar- -
gutrttta Cooptr, 197 Goliad. ,

For
Members of the East Ward par.

tnt-Teach- Association enter-
tained the school faculty with an

tea in the East Ward
school Thursday evening.

Mrs. A. J. Cain brought the de
votional and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins
spokeon the outstanding activities
of the organization in the past
years and. discussed the amount
of money made by the club and
the various projects for which it
was used.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins was present-
ed with a life membershippin and
Mrs. Walter Smyrl was presented
with a nast resident's pin. Mrs.

c Klovin presided during the
metlng

Dean Bennett, school supervisor.
expressedhis to the
teachers and to the P-T-A group
for their during the
Tear.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with an ar-
rangement of snapdragons and
roses. Plate favors were com-
posed of paper hats, Corsageswere
presented to the members.

Attending were Mrs. G. W. Ma- -

honey, Mrs. Joe Neece, Mrs. A
M. Sessions, Mrs. Raymond King,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. W. G.
Powell, MiwJ. L. Miller, Mrs.
H. H. T. Johnson.
Mrs. W. L. Med--

than Stalcun. Mrs. J. D. Cauble.
Mrs. A. B. Cline, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Williams, Dean Bennett,
Mrs. Ralph Gilliland, Mrs. Lee
Burrus, Mrs. J. B. Thomas, Mrs.
C. R. Godkins, Mrs. Kelly Brown,
Mrs. Marvin Parkhfll, Mrs. L. A.
Yates, Mrs. Weldon McClanahan,
Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Elfa
Schrank and Mrs. G. W. Mahoney.

Gladys '

To Wed Craig Moore
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mattingley

announce the approaching marri
age of their daughter, Gladys Mat-
tingley, to Craig Moore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Moore of
Houston,

The ceremony will take place in
the local First Baptist Church,
June 18, at 4 p. m. with Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, pastor, officiating.

Since confectioners' sugar is of-

ten lumpy it is a goo didea to roll
and sift it before measuring.Spoon
it into a measuring cup lightly to
avoid packing.
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-
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2 for 35c
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Square Prints

Fine Woven
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Powder

can'aUveBjey,many

"PJdonaise,"

Rachmaninoff,

"Malenguena.
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Denier
Gauge

Beautiful
Patterns.

Beautiful
Colors

Beautiful
Sport Designs..

Elastic Waist

LadiesRayonPantiescL.

Piece Goods

PIQUE

KEYS
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Dress Material

Ladies Dresses
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rawr bapzbtwim win aaMt
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TITES9AT
HO" TBI UV CXAPTBR Of JURA OB--

UAPH3 wStt mttt Jalfe TMCA ata D. BL. I
OKMR Of EASTERN STAR wtO. BHtto w Muenlc Ban atls p. m.
AIRPORT BAPTSST WMSf Ut mttt 1

tfca eaurch at 3 p. m.,
ma-apRn- ro rebesahlodge winmttt to. 9 KK3f Ban at 70 p. m.BioPRra BpsnrBBs and pr6t

HOlfAX, WOMEira CXOB wm mtit a
KQRTraroE BAPTHT W5 Wffl Btat tti caureb at 3 p. m.

WKBNKaflA-- r

LADIBS aOCTTT OP BLTAE vffl atttw nunr oau MILS,AIRPORT A vffl mttt at a taboo!p. m.
CXNTRAI, WARD P-T-A wm nttt at tat

Ksni st iita p. BI.
itAOJXS HOME LEAOUX. SALVATION

xvi, wiu attt at tat eitadtl at
PIRST BAPTST CHOIR wffl attt at tot

c&orah al t;M n. n
PIRST METHODIST CHOIR wffl Attti eggrea at 7:m p. .praaT CHRaTiAN choir, win nut at

t&t cfaorea at T:30 p. m.
OU PORTT-TW- O CLUB wffl Bttt m thttarn of Urt. Otorjt W. Ban. 33M

EAGER 8EAVER8 wffl ant la tht bomtof Urt. Sta Jiralsan. in Eatt lh.at 3 b. n.
LIONS AUXflJART wm haVt aa Informal

M7 Waihtojton. from J to S p. m.
will be Un. Jot Plcklt aadUrt. S. K. Whaler.

THTJRanaT
MAIN STREET CHURCH OP OOD. WOM-

EN'S missionary soenrrr,win jnttt
g cuuxca mi i p. jn.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILURT wffl
nittt ta tht Ltrloa Hat at 8 p. m.CREDIT WOMEN'8 CLUB wffl mttt attht ehoreh a. noon.

OAUMA DELPHIAN SOCTETV wffl ...
at tht EpUcopal Partib Hoott at l:4Sa. m.

QRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXTLIART
.rWJ5.S"Lta to wow HaU at J p. m.MDUAM CLUB win mttt in tht homo

of Ida Mat cook, luo RunatU, at
7jJ0 p. m.

NEW UJEA SEWTNO CLUB wffl melt In
tht bomt of Mrt. L. W. Croft. 80S
Rnsntla, at3 p. m.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES wffl mttt in tht

WOW Hn at 3:J0 p. a. for a eortrtd
dUh lnnehton,

EAGER BEAVERS wffl htre a plenle latht city part at 7 p. m.
PRITNDSHtP BRIDOE CLUB wffl mett

la tht bomt of Hn. J. D. Johmon,
UM Rnnntlt. at 0 p. a.

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB wffl meet
in tht homt of Mrt. Ray artffln,
SOS DtlUt. it i p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wffl htre Ifamily plenle m tht city park at 7
p. m.

AUXILURY OP POST OPPICE CLERKS
wffl meet tn tht bomt of Mn. W. A.
Cook, 1U0 RunniU, at 3 p. ra.

ROOK CLUB win mttt In the bomt of
Mrs. M. L. MuitroTt. 1510 Scurry, at
3 b. m.

happy rrrrcHERS club wm mett m
tht borat of Loultt Lojidoa, 304 North
Eatt Ilth. at 3 p. m.
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TackyrParty
Held By Class

In Church Friday
Memherr of fte-Ceuf- Oast,

First Metkodist Cburck, icM a
"tacky" party Is. the church par-

lor Friday Right Supper was
served to 34 members,and gMats.

Following the -- meal, gaaies"were

played and pictures takes ot the
group, Prizes were gives to Mrs.
Arnold Marshall, who was lodged
the "tackiest" woman; Kenneth
Lackett, "tackiest" man; and to
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Barnes, tht
"tackiest" couple.

Those attending were: Mr, and
Mrs. Wayne Gound ahd Norman;
Mr. and Mrs. TedHenry, Tommie
and Danny; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jacobs and Carole Ann; Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Marshall and Nancy
Jo; Mr. and Mrs. Howard' Salis
bury, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray,
Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Wilson, Jerry
and Jeannette, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Allen and Lynn, Mrs. Martin
T. Staggs, "Tinny" and Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ashcrait, Rob
ert and Richard, .Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Ward, Shirley and C. P., Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Barnev J. A.
Jolly and Tim, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kling Louise Ann and Johnny, the
Rev. Aisle H. Carleton,LucOe Hes
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Luck-et-t,

James and Kenny.

Lorraine Williams
NamedClubHead

Lorraine Williams was named
president when the Happy Stitch-
ers Sewing Club met in the home
of Mrs. Betty Franklin, 1105 Aus-
tin, Friday afternoon. Other offi-

cers elected include: Louise Logs-do-n,

vice president; Betty Frank-
lin, secretary-treasure-r; Polly
Sundy, reporter; and Dora Eu-
bank and Chloe Pierce, members
of the social committee.

Membersvoted to start a friend-
ship quilt

Refreshments were served to
the following: RobertaSady, Viola
Sneed, Lorraine Williams, Mar--j
deena Matthies, Louise Logsdon
Bennle Daughtery, the hostessand
Polly Sundy, '
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Big Spring (Ttan) Hftald,

Mrs. J. E, Is New

Of Forscm Parefjt-Teach-er Unit

FQRSAN, May 14. (Spti--j Mrs.
J. E. Lett was tetaUed as,Keel-dea- t;

Mrs. F. P. Hwaeyesttj vke--
ptes&eot; Mrs. Glen WMttrtfearf .-

-

secretary aad Mrs. G. D.
dy, parUaHeatariaa at thej iinal
Hfteetisg aadtea hoaerhigthf local
Parent-Teach-er association Tues
day afternoon. Torn Sirkbead of
Coahoma conducted the installa-
tion services.The high scheelsex-
tette sang the musical selection,
"Trees," accompanied,by Deryl
Miller. Mrs. S. H, Godwin was
presentedwith 'a past prestdtnt's
pin. Attending were Mr. and Mrs
G. D. Kennedy,Mrs. aJ. Schmel-
ser, Airs. c. v. wash, Mrs. Key
Henderson, Mrs. Joe HoQaday,
Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs J. D.
Leonard,Mrs. G. B. Stockton, Mrs.
Glen Whittenburg, Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mrs. R. H. Godwin. Mrs.
Laura Whittenburg, Mrs. Carlton
King, Mrs. Hood Parker,Mrs.. Tom
Birkbead of Coahoma,Mrs. J. .
Lett and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt

Members of the Forsan Service
club voted to sponsor the Ameri-
can Legion baseball team com-
posedof boys from 12 to 16 years
of age at the regular meeting
Thursday evening, with Cleo Wil-
son presiding. Members of the
junior class of the Forsan high
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tcheel served the jneaL Pretest
were X. M. Balky, DelMrt BtrtV
well, J, M; Craig, W. 1. Dww, Ji
D. Gilaore, J. W. Griffith, Iwite

Joe W. BtUc?
man, V. W. Tt4 8ta
ry, Joe Heard, Jeff Xattiafc, G. A

W. C. Ki, Ott Ktog,-F- .

D. Klahr, C. J. Lk, C.
Long, G. L, J. D. Mar-
tin, J. D. Cv G,-H- a,

Clea WOsob, Luther Yistrt, Beed
Parker, Jeff Pike, J. M. Seward.
R. L. Shelton,-- C V. Wash ad
one guest, L. B. '

Mrs. Fred Andrews and Mrs. O.
tD. Smith, Jr. acted as hostesses
to i pink andblue shower,
Mrs. EugeneStephen f Big Syrinf
in the home of Mrs. FredAndrews

afternoon. These la' the
line included Mrs.1 Fred

Andrews and Mrs. O. D. Smith.
The table was kid
with lace cloth from Brazil and
was centeredwith an
of spring flowers. Present were
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. Joe B
Hoard,Jr., Mrs. E.C. SeweQ,Mrs.
Henry Hueatls, C J.
Mrs. Clay Bedell, Jr. of. Big
Spring, Mrs. Lloyd Peek,Mrs, S.
Berger, Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs. J.
E. Mrs. J. D. Martin,
J. L. Claxton. W. E.
and Mrs. Claude Ballard,
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Mrs. Leomon Horrington Installed

PresidentOf GardenCity Unit'
'-

-

.cmDEK city, jMay ii. (sj
Cr..LeefBaiTkgteB was te--

ttON w araajeat at tbe cob-dttik- tg

aeejUve ,tae Pircnt-Taaca-er

iaaeciaUoe for Jfce cur-r-e

year Ttieadaykfterfloofl,; Oth-

er officer "iaaialled were Mrs. J.
.At Tiers,- - vice-preside-atr Nora
Sees, secretaryaad Mrs., C. G.
Farsoas,treasurer. H. L. LoveD
poke OB the subject of 'Tfading

FerinaBeat Valaes Taresgh the
Home a4 $ae ScbeoT." Tbe Rev.
A. CJDknnt brought the

Jthe fifth grade
class fe;itke 'room' count. Attend-is-

were --Mr. and lira. C G. Par-eaa,-Jr4-

Mr. H. L. Lovell,
the --Rev?"aad Mrs". A. C. Durrant,
Mr. "Glean JMtey. Mrs. RubeKick-
er, Mrs. Lerfn MeDowcU, Mrs.
LeamoB Harrington,. Mrs. D. W.
Parker, Kara Koen, Mrs. A. W.
White, Mrr. W. K Scudday and
Mrs. J. A, Thorn.

""'
Mrs. Son 'Powell entertained the

Afternoon Bridge dab in her borne
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Bob
BaDlnger won high score, Mrs. Y.
G. Gray, second high and Mrs.
Glenn RUey-- blhgoed. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Bob Balllnger,
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs. Glenn Ri-
ley, Mrs. 1. 1,. Watldns, Mrs. Jim
Neal, Mrs. Joy WUkerson, Mrs.
Lester RaUiff. Mrs. W. K. Scud--.
day, and tbe hostess,Mrs. Powell.

Mrs. Ltla Wilson of Crane, dis-
trict grand matron was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the Gar
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des City EasternStanchapterfa
I the Maaealc halTWednesday, Lo
cal members pretestedMrs. WH-so-a

with a gift Refreshmesiswere
served by Mrs.JWalter Teele. Mrs.
Jimmte Cook-- and Mrs. Vlxgie Ro;
hers. Present were Mrs.lE. Tl.
Teele,Mrs. Jimmle Cook aad Mrs.
Virgle Robera. Present Mrs.
E. M. Teele, Mrs. PetetTJnder-wood- ,

Mrs, A, J. CuBBingham,
Mrs, J. L. Parker.Mrs. Cal Pruett,
Mrs. Fred Ratliff, Mrs. Charlie
Cox and Mrs, 0. L. Rich'.

Nell Honeycutt pronounced the
invocationat the local junior-seni-or

banquet in the Scharbeuer hotel
In Midland Tuesdayevening.C. G.
Parsons spoke on "The Eyes of
Texas Are Upon You." and Prince
Rlcker told 'Tall Tales From Tex-
as." Charley Cunningham; gave
"Texas Brags," and H. L, Lovell
dlftcussed, 'Texas, A World In It-

self." Frances Robinson told of
"Texas Under Six Flags and

Hightower spoke "Friend--' schwaraenbach,

"Deep
Heart Texas," Smithy George

ful. Beautiful Texas" and. "The
Eyes Are
Edward Weyman served as the
announcer. Those attending were
Emma Cline, Joe Cunningham

--Hightower, Frances Robin-
son, Joe Cecil Rowe, Marlon WU-

kerson, Nora Koen, Jack
Johnny Cline, Charley Cunnigham,

B. Fisher, Norma
Hughes. Robert McDanlel, Wllma

7 ll
ymauaf- - (4ffr

For nearly thirty yearswe havebeen

saying "God Speed" to our students

who finish eachyear and that's

what we aresaying to you.
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dVasttB, FrhKejXfcker. Sawartf
Weyaa, Jay fapetae, Mr. aj--f
Mrs. C (G. 'Faraeaa,Mr. aad Mrs.
Nek ftweycirtt, aadMrs. Jay
seem aaa r, aaa an, xu u.
LeveH. . J

Mrs; If-- , A; Hayae wea to Ceie-ma- a

Wedaatiay-- afleraee to meet
her daachter,Mrs. J. C. Moore
Frew there, ftey . aeceespaaled
Mrs, Hi A;. Hayae aad Lae
Dajlas. lor Ihe,

RouijdpjClub
Holds Regular

Dance Session
Members the American Le-

gion Roand-tJ-p Club held a regulir
dance the Legion Hut

Attending, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Kerns, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ste-
vens, Mr. and Mrs. John Raltlff.
Mr. and Mrs. JackThompson.Mr.
and Mrs Lloyd Shursen,Mr. and
Mra. O. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.T.
W. Whalley, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Helen on Mr. and Mrs.
amy. iius. nunc mcier accum--; , T . ., . ., --,.
panled the group singing """" am. ru
In the "Beautl- -' Mr. and Mrs. Amos,

Texas Upon You."

Helen

Berry,

C. Huff, Neal

. . .
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of

of

to
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of

Wade- - Wilson, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Link, Dr. and Mrs. T. J.
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Barnaby, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Baker, Dr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. James Vines, W. L. Kontz,
Jim Bob Chaney, Bo Bowen, Mr.
and Mra. Kenneth Gulley, Flor
ence McNew, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Anderson, and the following
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Staggs,Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Nabors
and Mr. And Mrs. Garner

StantonNews Notes
STANTON, May 14. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. J. K. Barfield and chil-
dren of Clovis, N, M. were recent
guests In the homeof their daugh
ter, Mrs. Prentia Bristow and
family.

Mrs. Andy Wldmer and Mrs.
Lawrence Black and daughter of
Odessavisited relatives here Fri-
day.

Mrs. Sam Jones and son, Casey
of Midland spent the week end
with relatives in Haskell.

Mrs. J. J. Coates Is a guest In
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
T. E. Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly were
hosts to a birthday dinner Sunday
honoring Willie McCudlia of La-mes-a.

Others attending were Mrs.
Pat Wilson and Barbara Sue Wil-

son, Martha Denton, Jo Ann Woot-e-n,

all of Big Spring and Patsy
and John Dale Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Atchison
and son of Seminole Were week
end guests in the home of her
parents. While here they also vis-

ited bis mother.
Mrs. Charles Cravens'and Mrs.

John Klnmer of Oklahoma re-

turned to their home Wednesday
following a short visit with rela-

tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J .C. Newland,

Jr. of Andrews was a week end
guest in the home of her mother,
Mrs; Eula Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Howard
have as their guest their daughter
from California.

Gladys Johnson who has been
employed In the local hospital the
past 14 months has resigned her
position to attend Nursing school
in Lubbock. Miss Johnsonwas en-

tertained with a picnic supper and
handkerchief shower at the City
Park Tuesday evening. Approxi-
mately 50 personsattended the

Initiation Held
By Pythian Sisters

Formal lniatory services were
observed in a candlelight cere-
mony at the meeting of the Pythi
an Sisters, Sterling Temple 43 lnj
the KP hall Friday evening.

Initiates included Faye Johnston,
Abbey "Christzberg. June Asbury
Earline Davidson, Lou Bunch, Jan-l-e

Huffstetler and Pat Bucher. Lu-cri- ta

Collier was accepted as a
new member to be initiated at a
later date.

Maurine Chrsne, most excellent
chief, presidedduring the business
session.Hostessesfor the evening
Included Dolores Norred, Avanelle
Cook and Mary Kathryn McCarty.
Refreshmentswere served.

Attending wjere Ellen Loftls,
Johnnie Morrison, RosebudWhite,
Evelyn Johnson;. Frankie Tucker,
Hazel Manuel. Veva Cormas, Be-
atrice Vieregge. Bonnie Bennett,
Qara BeH (Clark, Marguerite
Thompson, Maxjorie Lawrence,
Verna Martin, Ann Darrow, Es-tel-le

Gross, Juinita Fannin, Eva
Lee Trotter. Mildred Vaugha,Rilla
Medlln, Imogen McMahea, Mary
Lou Dunlap, DcrralBe Parks, Jes-
sie NaUey, MsWy Cook, Carl
Gross, W. P. Holland, Jack John-
son, Pat Tynest JanetLilly, Ma-rin- e

Chrane. Ophelia Tacker, Pat
Bucher, June Asbury, Lea Base.
Faye Johnston,Abbey Christzberg,
Earline Davidsim, Jasie Huffstet-
ler and; JohasteHolland.

PastelStafches

Are Competed
Several yastal sketch were

caasaleted.(bes ihe Art .Stady
Clh awt with Mrs. Ira Raley Fri
day afleraeeauiSkefch work; wax
daae M th city park.

Rafreaaaaeats!wiere served te
Mrs. Is. D. OBriee, Mrs. AMaa
uaaerwoea; iae aeetew, aaa
caest,abs4 XajjaactiaeAahky.
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The gift that thirlls the entire family . . . beau
tifies your home for many years alter: Massive,
comfortable innersDrinepieces for your evenings
together... so inviting when guestsarrive. Hand
somely upholstered.

$17.00DOWN $5.00WEEKLY
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with special emphasison the accenting of the wood
the marquetry and rich-looki- Four wonderful
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$5.00

Dtwn

$1.25
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For uequ&Bed comfort this high-bacie- d

deeplycushionedpktform SoftasdpSast.
WH mot Use damp cloth aad eccaetauly
seepaad to erdiaarydirt. Coters:
Eei, caartrewe,ivory, aai browm.

HEBE'S WHAT

YOU GET

filled davenport
loungechairs

3-E-nd Table

Lamp
Lamp

Higniy decorative bedroom
arain, simulated inlays hardware.
ieces.

choose
rocker.

peeL
water remove

btae,greea,

5-PIE-
CE

Solid Oak

DINETTE

39.77
0" table and plastic upholster-

ed chairs S1.25 per week.

BARGAINS

In Used furniture

OakDinette
& Chairs

Vanity, Bound
- Mirror, Wal-a-ut

Finish ...

421b.Cottoa
MattressACA
41ck

Table

Table

FURNITURE
DEPT VALUES

$19,95

$19.95

$19.95

1

MAY iqTHTOZIST

STUDIO COUCH
EASY

TERMSr
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White's
Low Price
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BBBBBfeaTr BBaBBrl

Slakean extra room with one of thesesmart
sofas that Is to bed.

box. covers

SI .25
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sleeping
convertible restful InnerspriBg

construction.Concealedbedding, Durable

$5.00 DOWN PER WEEK

Quality plus
quality add
up mat-
tressbuy. There are doz-

ens coil springs, layers
soft, felted cotton for

body -

I

9 W

a
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FREE

49.88

'11.95 RUG CUSHION:
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
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SIMMONS

Beauty Rest Mattress
WHITE'S

PRICE

materials,
workmanship

to an outstanding

of
of

conforming
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MATCHING $CQ50
BOX SPRING.. T' ' I

Gtiminn Vnrnia Maffroco . . . $49.

New Deepsfcep'Mattress .......$39d(
Simmons CharmMattress $29.96t

Simmons Coil Sprines .' S45
SimawasStar Kiafpriags ., $1?'5.
SimmoasDeepsfcep Springs ?24.7o;

OpenAn Account- PayAs You Use
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Forson High School Choral Stadonfs

PresentProgramsFor OtherSchools

J01IAX, May 11 (Sr- -A group
at loeal ate scaeel caeraleta
feat yraaaated,areeranea Gar--

,d City aad Coaaoaaa Moaday
aftenwoa.tate tae sBrectfea as
Deryl Miner, aaaeicsesthteter.The
--profraa readeredby the group ie--l

daded tae foUewisg selectieae,
"Lord, I Was To Be a CarietiaB,"
"Go Dm He," "Dewa By tite
Hirer JMc," "Seed Oat Tky
Light," ''Geedeye, My. Law,
Geedeye" aX "Dewa Ia Tee Val--

ley The thfe eaerassaz, "LR- -
tie Liza Jeae:" "Keataeky Babe."
-- -j rt. ir... r, a T.1I "
Heatfeersef the boys aaarletwere
heard fa the areseatatioaof "Dry

. Mr. --aad Mrs. Byron Frescott
were called to Boaetea Saturday
to atteadthe fuaeral efMrs. Free
eett's.BMther. Mrs. E. L. Coldirea.

,
Mrs. XeJdtrea wa a foraer reel

'icK af.Tersaa.
Mr , ead.Mrs. W. B. Duaa aad

WUaa facet the week ead la Saa
Asgek with aer pareats, Mr. aad
Mrs. W. E. Caldwell.
- Mrs'. Bill CoBfer has retaraed
Jreai Stepaeavllle, where she was
called dee. to the jerioos ulsees
of her another.

... 3. P. Gllnere has returned from
Lubbock where he received med-
ial atteettea.

Mr. aad-- Mrs. R. M. Godwin,
Robbie Deo aad Clark spent the
week-ea-d ia San Angelo witl his
parents,Mr. aad Mrs. B. F. God-
win. Mrs. Godwin visited her moth
er, Mrs. Ray Halstead, in Bel-
linger Suaday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard and
Bobby were shopping in San An.
felo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W Hedgpeth
aad children and Mr, and Mrs.-O- .

D. Smith, Jr. visited Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.
Smith Sr. in Abilene.

Mrs. M. M. Falrchild visited
'with her husband in Dallas over

. the week end.Falrchild Is reported
to' be 'greatly improved after re
ceiving medical attention In a Dal
las hosmtal.

Wayne Monroney vlsifed in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

There's more than one
way to damage house.
But there is one ex-

tended coverage en-

dorsement to protect
you against practical-
ly every hazard you

think of. It's worth your
Investigation see us
today.
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Orey Kid
White Kid
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G. I Moaroaeyever tteweek ea
Mary Breedway ef Saa Aateaie'

aad Kafcarya Meere ef Fettae vis-

ited with Mrs. Howard Beaaettef
FactJeffenea,N. Y. ia the heate
ef Mrs. Beaaett's aarea4sfMr, aad
Mrs. G, L. Meareaey.

Deyteae Gilzaere aad Gwea Of--
leehy were aeatefreea ACC ever
the week ead aad had as their
gaeet, Barbara Owtfceuee ef Hal--

Mas.
Beeby Wash aad guest, H. P.

Walker of ACC vtstted.la the heme
ef hk aareats,Mr. aadMrs. C. V.
Wash,.

Mr. aad Mrs. Calvia SeweP, Jr.
aad Tommy of Colorado City .aad
Jeyee aad Juaaita'Sewellof Big
Serfef were Susday guests ia the
heaee of their pareats,Mr. aad
Mrs. Calvin Seweu, Sr.

Mr. aad Mrs. James Madding
aaddaaghtef. Ltoda of Basui, La.
are vacatteeiHg ia the home of
Mrs. Margaret Maddiag aad J. L
MeCeaUa aad etherreiauve.

Mr. aad Mrs. Foy McClellaad
had as their week end guests.
Mr.- - aad Mrs. G. M. McClellaad
aaddaughter; Deris, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliat Miner aad daugbtersand Mr.
aad Mrs. Beery Hddec and call--

drea, all of San Angelo.
Jeff Pike has returned from

Pearson,Okla. where he received
medical atteatiea.

Mr. aad Mrs, Cecil Suttles and
Jamesleft for Shreveport,La. Sat-
urday where they were called be-

cause of the illness of his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs and

Carrell visited with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henry and Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Jacobs ia Rising
Star over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mullens of
Bakersfield, Calif, ire guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
King and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howard of
Lees community and Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Holcomb and children spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Holcomb in Courtney.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuer Mllllhollen

of Andrews were week end guests
of her oarents. Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carwell vis-

ited in the homes of their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Breitbaupt and family in
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer attend-
ed the fat stock show in Abilene
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hanks and
son, Bill, will make their home ia
Snyder in tie future. Hank u
employed by Magnolia Petroleum
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gilleon of
Garden City and Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Gilleon and Judy of Stam-

ford were week end guests in the
Bob Kneer home.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday spent the
week ead la Brownfield with her
sister, Mrs. R. M. Hendricks.

Mr. aad Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,
Gteay Dee and Bernle spent Tues-
day with her mother, Mrs. D. D.
Lindbocker ia Monabans.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
will leave Monday for Oklahoma
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DOTS DASH
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Pick polka dots for this dajl leag
dress writh a slimming seve4 gore
skirt. Opens out flat for carefree
laundering. j
No. 2530 is cut in sizes 12, 14. 16,

18, 20, 36, 38. 40. 42, 44. 46, ad 48,
Size 18 requires 4 7-- 8 yds. 35-I-

fabric. ,

Send 25c for Pattern with iame,
Address, and Style Number. State
SIta decired.
The Summer Fashion Book Is ust

and
The

J
arrangement

uepartmeni
Big Spring "I

121 19th St, Ji

Area Council

To Be Held Hert

llir yVv p,Unt

Delegates from Odessa,
Lubbock, Stanton, La-mes-a,

Sweetwater,
Abilene and Hamlin Big
Soring? weekendto attend the
Annual Area Council
urday and Sunday.

the luncheon to be held Sun-
day, Peggy will , present
some her

do Imitation of
buying hat Elsie Guen-th- er

the headquar-
ters In City, Kansas,,will
b the .principal

where they plan to the
Baptist convention

and Mrs. of
the end

with Mr. and C. Wash
and Mr. S. C. Crumley.

QUALITY IN EVERY LIJVE

Bl,ck
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Meet

Helen

week

' fj(ffV7 laJfWVlW
SHOES

...pptallaf as

altetftthtr Ieyely. Of xiiie
quality aai! ttyliil with ti
reatnet,uttyfre beaai
wis cenpUncnte
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Din Conley Speaks
At ciing

Daa Ceaky spoke flu safe
Ject, "The Isaaectaace ef Masic

k the Bstae.rvat.fheaweical are-tr-ap

aad fecial aseettea; ef the
CeSefeSeitaisParet-Tee-r as--
ecietiea at. the scheel Tasrsdey.
Cealey aid that "we caaaetes

cape--saseie ht ear everyday life;
therefore pareatsshould do all ia
their power te make it
for their ehfldrea te have
Braafcal tralateg, which aot osly

ooWetfor the child's
emotteaal .aad phyrical eaergy;
bat also eaabe played for his own

LeafryEoeat." Ia' doslBg, Conley
said .that "music almost always
draws the family closer together.

Larry Evaasplayed three musi
cal selecuoas, "Clair de Lone;
"Sweet Sfeteea," aad "Twelfth
Street Bag.".,Others oa the musi
cal,program iaeladed the students
ef the first grade class the

of Mrs. Normaa
aad.Mrs.Gflbert Gibbs.Jeri Lynn
MeFhersea featured bal
let daace'accompanied by Betty
Farrar. Kay McG&bon played
piano solo aad accompanied
Gibb's class,as they, sang nursery
rhymes'which were set music

' principal, ex-

pressed his to the
teachers. Mrs. Gibb's room won
the room count.

Ia reviewing the club work dur-
ing the past year, it was
announced 'that had been
raisedat the school with
the proceeds beingused for equip-
ment for the school including

sound and film strip, a
stop for the ball' field, an Ameri-
can duplicator machine, 1 rs
classroom silverware

off the press,presentingthe best in a coffee urn for the kitchen.
Summer fashions, all designedwith I tea table was covered with
the simplicity that spells good) a lace cloth and centered with a
style and easy sewing, and with floral of yellow gladl-speci-al

attention to the use if cot-- oil and blue roses, the club colors,
tons. Over 150 patterr designs for Blue napkins were embossedwith
all ages and occasions.Send bow College Heights In gold. Mrs. Lam
for your copy.fcprice Just 25 locate ijbert Ward poured and Mrs. How--

Adores: .pattern
H"-'- -

W. New York N.Y,

Pecos,
Midland,

San Angelo,
will be,in

next
meeting Sat

At
Toops

of cut-o-ut work.
Steck will an a
woman a

of international
Kansas

speaker.

City attend
Southern

Mr. Lawrence Booth
Austin visited over

Mrs. V,
aad Mrs.

a aeitday aaj

a klal
t

fer ysmxlteet,
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.HTJLZlBbeParker
service. - --r .

TheseatteadJa wereMrs. J.
Rogers,Mrs. Referee" Jemee, Mrs.
J. T. Graathaea,Mrs. Maurice s..

Amaaiae Gtaser, Betty
CoBiei, Mrs. A.. G Clay, Mrs,
R. LC Wtea.-Mrs.-J- ee Tboeapsea,
Mrs. . T. Lyiee, Mrs. S. O.

Meiear, Mrs. Abbie Harrison,Mrs.
C. W. Hewett, Mrs: Clayton, Me-Cart- y,

Mrs. TomMcAdams, Mrs.
J. W. Croaa, Mrs. S. R, Morris,
Mrs. SydneyJobnstoa,Mrs. Eddie
Savage,Mrs. Bill Seals,Mrs. Neal
Barnaby, Mrr. Luclaa Jeaes,Mrs;
Grady McCrary. 4

Mrs. E. d 'Evan. Mrs. RoyE.
SmithsMrs. :c. D. Nuile'y, Mrs.
J. W. Araett, Mrs.1 FredJM:
Thnmnson. Tlh. H. Ii. WHkersoB
Mrs. F. H. McGlbboa ef,Aathany,
Kas., Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. Mrs,
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs. Anderson
Mrs. Johaay Greea, Mrs. C.j"N
Harglss, Mrs. Normaa S. Spencer,
Mrs. H. C. McPhersoa, Mrs.
GeorgeWhite, Mrs. H. G. Keaton
Mrs, C. E. Marstrand, Mrs; Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Georjge
Thomas.

r n t r ir rairs. a. r. nuuien, iiis. u., w.
McCrary, Mrs. W. J. Roger, Mrs,
V. C Barber, Mrs. Lambert Ward,
Mrs. M. W. Rupp. Mrs. H-- H.
Stephensj. Mrs. R. C. LeFeyer
Mrs. J. E. Freeman, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.
Mrs. S. P. Hickson. Mrs. --Ted
Groebl, Mrs. C. V. Hewett, Airs.
J. C. Daughtrey, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Dan Conley and Russell
Croft.

Johnny Garrison, Bill . Dyer,
Jack Durham and Wilbur Moore
attended the ball game between
the Fort Worth Cats and the
Shreveport Sports In Fort Worth
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Draper of
Hebbronville win spend a portion
of this week In the home of her
sister. Mrs. Theo Andrews. 505

Lancaster.

Eachbabywill a Score

card will be to for their future

Health Blue Ribbon

or Gold Seal Award will be

to all babies.

gifts.

If a small or photo not

5 x 7 bring it with you at time of

to be usedfor only.

of age and for

emtry feewfll

Honored
At

under

Parker,, ef Lee
Edward Youag, was
with a shower given

la the borne of Mrs. B. T. Bridget
evening.

Hostesses were: Mrs". L. M.
Parker, Mrs. B. T; Bridges, aad
Mrs. J. I. Parker.

five

Beebe

Deede Masters the
guests"ia the white satin bride's
book. Lovelle Davi the

The. table was laid
with a lace cloth. The table floral

consisted of Picca
dilly gladioli and white stock
placed between lighted tapers in
crystal

Miss Parker was attired in aa
aqua butcher linen frock. Her
corsage was yellow roses. Marie
Parker, mother of the bride-ele-ct

was attired' in a lilac linen
frock. Her Corsage was
gladioli centeredwith a white car-
nation. "Beebe and Lee" was the

on the table napkins.
Those were: .Mrs. H.

C. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Braune, Mrs. Pete .Mr
and Mrs. Charles Ford. Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. W. F. Steward, Mrs.
Evelyn Rogers and Patsy, Mrs.
Nannie Atkins. Mrs. Carl Haley
Mrs. U. N. Shank, Mrs. Russell
Shannon, Barbara Lytle, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Putman. Preston and
Bud Bridges, Mrs. D. W. States.
Mrs. J. F. Masters, Judy Kehrer,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bridges, Mr,
and Mrs. C. D. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Parker, Johnny K.
Parker,Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Park
er, Mrs. E. J. Davis and Laveu
Mrs. Jack and Jan
ice, Deede Masters, Sonora Mur-
phy, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Jim

Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mrs. W. E. Ray--

burn, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fore-syt-h,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson,
Edith K. Murdock, Mrs. Happy

S$. - a In

M

lfcSprto(Tw)Birafra
Mrs. Vie

Mrs. Vksaaia Katey
Basket,Xbm Taefcer, Mrs. Hiary
Moser, --Jews Meter, TheJaaa

Gjdeea, Delfka GJdeaa. Mr. aad
Mrs. Jee Beard. Iieraa Johmoa
aadMr. aad Mamfltea.

flrlmt Dilllt.
AraMW

JUICaS

aflBssaVaaBBW

TfitMS

NoCarryiag

PARENTS
We Cordially Invite To Enter Your Baby The

BETTER BABY
PROGRAM

CONDUCTED FOREIGN WARS

BIG SPRING POST NO, 201-3- LADIES' AUXILIARY

NO ENTRY FEE

Health Examinations

receive physicalexamination.

returned parents in-

formation. Certificates, Diplo-

mas Certificates present-a-d

sound, healthy

,gcstfe)

youliave snapshot larger

please

registration, display

?..j'"-- -

Named
Shower

bride-elec-t

aiscellaBeeus

Wedaesday

registered

displayed

refreshment

arrangement

candelabra.

Piccadilly

inscription
attending

Anderson,

Montgomery

Mitchell,

SeLk essfeaia

aaaaajfasaaaa)

Chargei

hhhHbbbW.

CSEDFX

You

BY OF

BABY KINGS

chosen will and

be" the JUNE 16,

T P. M.

the
21,

ONLY THREE DAYS TO

-- it

:; ::

"&.

T

,

Mrs.

Mrs,

' Am- ml U

DtGNwICO

"BpPwav- -

taTlaiaaiT afisaU aUaftAst.
wfwBfeT" JB"fi
ThMnday vWt Lee,

2m Mrs. Aee it
forawr Oita Lee shir ety.

Mr. ed Mrs. Ht w4
YieMaf at

ef her aartate,
Chariet The

lag weekeadwi Faaaie to Fata
IHIWr MM.

aawaaa

Aad weat yea

yea. gaveher this brillkat pair

sfarked diaasead.

Purchase ea.ourExteaded

Fayateat Flam.

SOUK IS GOODAX

'atf"

NO ENTRY FEE

BeautyShow

The beautiful babygirl andthe !

OBta
Ab Accqm

baby will be selected in the SIX aft ekitagat'
the Baby Beauty Show. wiBBtn wffl

compete for the titles MIM AND

BIG

Loving Blue Ribbonsaid BeautyIttdd Cat

tifieatei will beawardedte thewinnlnf babJei. .

'Coronation
QUEENS, PRINCES AND PRINCESSESaid attending Court liembew

babies be officially crowned andpresentedwith handsometrophies jspedal

awards, at the CoronationPageant,to stagedat MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM,

at

i

' "t

Reqistrcition Headquarters

immik

Pageant

;Registration headquarters ul be a PENNEY COMPANY,-an- registoy.i "

'. beginning Thursday, May1 continuing through Saturday,May durmgregiua4;aioraV

isllifAnyrbtby years

entryaMad be.chargei

'compUawated

butcher

REGISTER

!&: .
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MASTER SPRING.

cups,

AND

from
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It is not neceseary whenyoii regis-

ter. Please,we CANNOT takeeatriesever the tefe-pho- De

er krcgh:the muL .
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SLACKS Solid color rayons tan,
blues, brown, greys $10.95

Tropical worsted grey tan hounds-toot- h

checks 15.00

m&J 7a
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SPORTSHIRTS . . . Pastelrayon wash-

able . . . fast color . . . long sleeves . .

Sizes S., M L., . Tan, blue, beige,

yellow, green, peach, orchid andgrey

oJtfO

ARROW WHITE S3RTS "DART"

"DALE" . . . Both havenon-wi- lt collars,

both in white broadcloth...
ARROW DART 3.65

ARROW DALE 4.50

surr--- -

Varsity Town

Brown toneGlen Plaid

TropicalWorstedsuit
RegularSizes35 to 42 . . . 60.00

FLORSHEIM SHOE GIFT

CERTIFICATESFor the
gradutewho likes to selecthis

own Florsheimshoes . . You

presentthe Certificate,purchased

here... We redeemit when

hecomesin for the shoes.

Florsheim shoes15.95to 17.95

Spring's Store"

Of coursethe Graduateknows what'sbest why

shefsexpecting"something by

CHARLES OF THE RITZ.' From

' amonglots of wonderfulgifts we think

she'll love you mostfor selecting. .

by WHrlc vl

Moss RoseCologneS2.25

L hk

Moss RoseDustingPowder$1 ;.

Favorite Department

that's

S t
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EVENING DRESSES... Off shoulder
marquisette,dottedswiss. . . sizes9 to 15 ... in
yellow, blue, pink or white 29.95

(Extra hoop skirts.. . 5.95)

GIFTS FORHER IN NYLON
Textron Nylon jersey Blouses . . .. as sketched
bel6w . : . pink, blue, yellow, white GJ95

Munsing wear Nylon Petticoat. . . white, pink
with embroidery trim ..." 5.95

MunsingwearNylon tailored slip ... as sketched
below . . . white, black, tearose 6.95

Munsing wear Lace Trim Nylon Slip . . . white,
tearose . 7.95

MunsingwearNylon panties . . . white or tearose
Step-in- s 2.50

Briefs 1.50 & 1.95

Hi-- A Brassieres. . . taffeta,and sation. . , white,
black, nude 3.50
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JEWELRY BY EISENBERG . ,3
PtKnuitAM TlM.ll.lflAlaL K I & V V?

10 4C 4- - 17 5 UlEiwl
Eisenberg Ice Necklaces v 3KJ!3

ffi je a. uflf v ra

f"M i fcyjiM4
(other rinestone necklacesand

oraceieu . 1.95 to 9.95)
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Mrs. B. J. Wren

Is Named Honoree
Mrs. Bobby Jot Wren was

named honoreeat pink and blue
shower In the home of Mrs. C. M.

Brows, with Mrs. John E. Brown

as
Pink and blue flowers comprised

the decorations. Refreshments
were served.

Attending were Mrs. V. C. Bar-

ber, Mrsx E. M. Ward, Mrs. G. C.

Dean, Mrs. A. L. Souders, Mrs.
J. D. Patton, Mrs. Charles Her-

ring, Jr., Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
E. M. Brown, Mrs. GeorgeGrimes,
Mrs. Bill Sandridge, Mrs. C. D.
Herring and Lollta Barber.

Lomax News Notes
LOMAX. May-- 14. Spl) A

Mother's Day program was pre-

sentedby the school children prior
to Sundayschool Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle McGlothlin
and children visited relatives la
Lamesa Sunday afternoon.

Vivian L&nax of OklahomaCity
spent .he week end witS relatives.

Martha and Alary Ellen New-

man of Big Spriag spent Suaday
with rolatlvei.

Don and Bobby Adkins are ill
in the home of their parents.

Mr. andMrs.-telan- d W. Hunts-

man visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T
Adams Tuesday.j
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WHITE HANDBAG Lambskin, plastic.
and calf pouch, and shoulder strap
styles 4.95 to 16.95 plus tax

. AIRESS TROPIC by PLATT
As sketchedat right in tan canvas
with dark brown stripes
14" Victoria 20.00
21" O' Nite 20.00
22" Wardrobe 35.00
26rtPulman 30.00

Plus T.ax

Summertime

Is

Panama Time
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FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LCTA TRUE MILLER
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STRAW HAT ENSEMBLE
Perfumeand Cologne matching

ensem .e 2.58
plus tax.
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Cool, crisp, genuine Panamas so

smartwith city cottonsand sheers.

Youll wear oneeverywhere with

everything. Come in and see these

valuesnow so muchfashion for,
"

only 10.95
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ForsanTo Begin

Commencement

Week Tonight
- FORSAN, May 14.-- Dr. P. D.
Olrfea, pastorof the first Bap--;
tltt church la Big Spring; win
bring the. baccalaureate sermon
here Saaday at 8:15 p. m. in the
alga school-gymnasiu- setting
commencementweek activities la
motfea,

la succession,the eighth grade
promotion will take place Wednesi
day at 845 p. m. In the school

cafeteria room with Sewell Jones,
Big Spring Church of Christ minis-

ter, s the speaker, and the senior
commencement exercises at the
samehour Thursday in the gym-

nasium with Martelle McDonald,

Odessa, 70th judicial district at-

torney, scheduledto bring the

The baccalaureate will include

Tannhauser oy Warner ana. said m!!m' and way
Doys ana uiree .i,the march for Verdi's "Alda

processional and recessional. Joe
B. Masters will pronouncethe in-

vocation and Price Bankbead,
Church of Christ minister, the ben-

ediction. Laura Whittenberg will
sing A. H. Malotte's interpretation
of the Lord's Prayer, and O.
Kennedy, superintendent,will pre-
side, and thecongregationwill Join
"Beautiful Savior.",.

Mary Ruth Howard is to bring
the salutatory Thursday
and Pauline Massey the valedlc--

will sing Mh ,lhnn prtM,r.Pnf.e has
Wslli- -

"Send Out Thy Light." J. E.
Chanslor will present diplomas,
and C. V. will pronounce
the Invocation and E. N. Baker

Itbe benediction.
Wednesdayevening the promo-

tion class will sing "God Is Our
Song," by Beethoven. Bobby Leon-
ard will read the class history.
'Peggy Knight the classprophecy.
JesseOverton will give the Invo
cation and Price Bankbead the
benediction. Kennedy will, present
the:promotlon certificates,

Two Big Springers
To Gtr BBA Degrees

Two Big Spring seniors are In-

cluded In the list of 504 candidates
for degrees from the University
of Texas college of business ad-

ministration, commencement
exercises are held May 30..

They are Betty Belle and
Jack Donald Rlggs.

DuncanAttending
SpecialNary School

Pat Duncan, electriclanV.mate;
secaad class, Uftf, sob ef .D. C.
Duncan of 310 Austin street.Is' at-
tending the Interior Communlca-.tlon- s

Electricians School, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Duncan, who entered the Naval
service 14, 1945, received his
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, San Dlcgo, .Calif.

NOW S THE TIME
to your air

conditioner. We service
any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us today

We carry a complete line' of
",

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)

Pastel taffetaswith full

gatheredskirtsjself ruffled

trim, orwith overskirtsof

net. bodice fitting
vtope,..iM6toH

$j7.95.to$22.50

4-
-

The

IONLY TWO OUT OF 90 UNDECIDED

City High

Big Spring high school senldrs
constitute aB.unusually purposeful
graduating class.

Of 90 members answering a
questionnairefor the Herald, only

two are undecided as to whether
they .want to go to college or
work; The proportion of those
thinking in terms of college at
this time Is extremely large, and
so Is the degree of choice on a
college. For instance, 33 boys and
34 girls bow planning on col-

lege. Of this number 63 have;set-

tled on a first choice of

Elders needn't be Concerned
about the "younger generation,"
if the senior class is a criterion,
for they outstrip the older folks by
far In church membership and at

4

tendance. boys, 46 for the its attitude. Its

march "". 5hl?ch "the
live .a , ,,,

G,

can

accessories.

are

VS IVOI.U VS MUUt(Ders;they not All of the
Doys wnu were cuuiwn nicuiutto
said they attended fairly regularly
and 48 girls (two more than the

of members) are regular
attendants.

In general, they like the-- pro-

gram the church Is giving them,
for 34 boys and 39 girls felt the
church was meeting the challenge
in Interesting young people. Six
boys and eight thought the
church was falling short.

Practically all of them feel that
tory. A mixed quartet ...
'Vvt,'Il M ! mnA - ",-- w.w- -. -- r

Wash

-

"

when
.

Penn,

May
'

I

'

been nrofitable. Only two an
swered "no," one holding that a
wider variety of subjects is need-

ed, bemoaning Inadequate
state support to give teachers
more pay. Two said the experience
was "fairly satisfying" and one

Set At

GARDEN CITY. May
activities will be ush-

ered in here at 11 a. m. today with
baccalaureateservicesat the Fort
Baptist church.

The Rev. Anthem Wade Is to
brine the sermon. "Building a
Christian life." will be
by the Rev. A. C. Durrant, who
also will read the Scriptures. Ben
ediction will be by H. I Loveu,
principal. There will be congrega-
tional singing and Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Lee Watkins and Mrs. A. C.
Durrani will appear as a vocal
trio In "Make Me, a Blessing."!
Mrs. Alton Cook will be at the
piano for the processionaland re

and Supt. C. G.-- Par-
sons Will preside. Johnny Cllne
Charlie Cunningham,Wilma Dean
O'Bannon and Norma Huff will
serve as junior ushers.

Delbert Downing, manager of
.the Midland chamber of com-
merce. Is to be the commence--
day. Helen Hlghtower will bring
the salutatory and Mary Frances
Robinson the valedictory. Class
history will be read by Joe Cun
ningham, the class prophecy by
Emma Cline, and class will by
Marlon Wilkerson.

Lovell will present the gradu-
ates to Supt. Parsons, who In turn
makes the presentation of diplo-

mas. Mrs. Rube Ricker, will
play the processional and reces--l
slonal, also will play the class
song, "End of a Perfect Day."
The commencementexerciseswill,
be held in the school auditorium,;
as will the eighth grade promotion
ceremonieson Tuesdayat 8 p. m.j

Seniors are, Emma CUne, Joe!
Cunningham, Helen Higbtower,J

Mary Frances Robinson, Marion,
Wilkerson."

eCensusNearina

Making Plans The Future

Commencement

Today

Garden City

Sdlidjol Seniors

thought it was! "very profitable."
All others answered"yes."

Why did they like high
school career? Many Weed the
various activities such as the
band, the Bible class, a touch of

aeronauticsand,public speaking,a
Latin trip to Carlsbad Caverns, a
Spanish trip to Eagle Pass, the
Bible trip to San Antonio, special
subject matter, specific instruc-
tors, being honored with class or
school offices,, and many others.

But by far, the "biggest reason
w&s that they found the student
body, and the faculty, generally
speaking, to be friendly. A- - few
felt that there were some lndif-ere-nt

Instructors and that they
had some Individual peeves at
particular students, but by and
Iareethe classhad words of nralse

Thirty-si- x and faculty,
were peratlon, they

gnu H..,,f

evening,

IU1JUMM5
were

number

girls

another

Invocation

cesslonal,

their

I us how to learn and yet enjoy
it" Some praised spirit and prog-
ress.

Seniors were pointed in high-
lighting a few scholastic needs.
Not many dwelled on this, point,
but there was general agreement
among them that more modern
teaching equipment and a new
high school are needed. Several
volunteered that they were im
pressedby the way the school was
being run and among the few who
commentedupon it. there was an
even division on whether the com
munity was doing all it could to
support the schools

Few of those who plan to go to
work have promise of a Job, and
most of them had no idea what
would be a fair starting salary.
Those who already work part time
have the inside job track.

, As for choice of college, Howard
County Junior College has a com-
manding lead with 25 specifying
this institution now. Nearest- com-
petitor was Texas Tech with nine,
followed by North Texas Teachers
with six and University of Texas
With three,
' Five plan on business colleges,
two each on Stephens,S. M. U,

chrelner, A. C. C. (one of these
ght go to Tech), and ,one each

Oklahoma A. & M Loyola,
aylor, Texas Mines, McMurry,
ardln-Simmo- and' Bob Jones
niverslty.
Seniors have a definite leaning

office work. Those pointing
ward secretarial, stenographic

George Oldham Wins
JournalismAward

BOONVTLLE. Mo.. May 14.-i- Ca-

et George E. Oldham, Jr., of
tie Snrinc?. a student at Kemner
.lilltary School, received highest
tonors in the Missouri College
ImKnansr Acvnrfatinn contest for
its feature Writing on The Kemoer

News. The Missouri College News-nan-er

Association contest Is held
annually, sponsoredby the Walter
Williams School of Journalism at
ithe University of Missouri.

Cadet Oldham was awarded a
Rank I for his feature story on a
Hour of the Missouri State Reform-
atory for Boys. He Is the son of
!Mr. and Mrs. George E. Oldham.

NEW LOCATION

Tasty Shoppe
103 MAIN

In BaldridgeBakery
Ice Cream,FreezerFresh

FountainService
CakeDonnts

FreshFrom Our
Domit Machine

aaar raWav KwMWm W FBaar ar m SfctAM W 1 1

.

fir Mfgft $ffl

Adll

Kids Shop
5
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For
or office careersnumbered 18, far
ahead of other, fields. Most of
Vtest were girls. Among boys

led with 10 planning for
that profession. Tour wanted tc
get into business,three eachwant-
ed to becometeachers (all girls),
doctors, nurses, farmersor ranch-
ers.

Two were called to be preach-
ers, and a like number wanted
to be lawyers, geologists, sales-
men, telephone operators, artists
(one for commercialart!f. Other
fields desired were clerking, dra-
matics, banking, interior decora-
tor, mechanist, oil field worker,
dentist, lumberman, pharmacists,
Army Air Force, aviation, music.

Seven members of the class
were considering matrimony ser-
iously at the moment, and one
answering the questionnaire al-

ready is married.
One striking feature was the

sincerity of the seniors.An amaz-
ingly small number of facetious
answers were given and many
commented freely.

lit.- - '

Hike This! Year
The scholastic, census for Big

Spring may approach a JW la--
crease over last year.

Figures are yet incomplete as
the administrative staff principals
ana teachers double-chec-k on
names which appearedon the roll
last year but for .ome reason are
not shown on the roll this year.

Some of these are known to still
reside In Big Spring, althoughthey
may not be.In school or may be
attending college.

So far, the censusshows approx-
imately 4,000 scholastics. Thefinal
figure last year was 3,924 before
transfers. The net gal before
transfers may be around 100, and
with transfers, the gain may be
between150 and 200.

Even if these figures pan out,
there is a possibility that the gross
to-- the district from the per capita
payment win be less for the 1949--
50 session than for this year, Rea-
son is lowering of the per capita
payment to $50 from the current
555.

Tins fits into the Gilmer-Aike- n

Big Spring lieraid
Section HI SUNDAY. MAY. A 194T

HundredsOf SchoolChildrenPay

Visits To TexasMemorial Museum
y MARTHA COL1

AP STAFF
AUSTIN, May 14 (U-Sc-hool chil

dren swarm by the hundredsover
the Texas'Memorial Museumhere.

More than 4,000 came in March
and approximately 5,000 In April
to gazeat John Garnersgavel col-

lection, a miniature replica of the
flagship of the Texas Navy, Sam
Houston'spistol, beads froman old
Indian grave In Lamar county

Tour floors well-fille- d. The mu--

reorganlzatlon plan, which pro
vides other means of support
throush its foundation program.
What effect of the G-- A bills will
have on the district and others in
the county is not accurately known
now pending completion of confer
ence studies by the senate and
house and final enactment into
law.

Editorial,

seam k only ten years old and
we're already worried about being
overcrowded,"said its director, Dr.
E. H. SeDards.

"Texas was ripe far a museum."
The museum was opened Jan.

15, 1939, three .years after Texas
had marked its 100th anniversary
of independencefrom Mexico,

Talk of a statemuseumhad been
going on for years.ThentheAmeri-
can Legion got down to business
and raisedslightly less than 5100.-00- 0

for It The federal government
contributed $300,000 and the state
$225,000. Regentsof the University
of Texas are its directors.

The gleaming native stone build-
ing rises atop a small bill directly
east of the University campus.At
the bottom of the steps going up
the hill is the statue of wild mus

Halpfc Ofiea.
ofNewYedc. - ..

"People whe.kaTe vafctaUt,!
thiajs waat to be awa tfetyt taaV
e care ," Dr.; Secants stii.
"They write i all the Mate mak.
lag to give somethingor leadHas
thing' to' the muaewa.

"The womaa was fart that
Chlckering.piano wrote,a letter e
us with the wroag address Wa afc
most' didn't 'get that letter: Thai
piano was shippedto New OritaK-i- n

1945; and brought to
tion oa Lake Caddo." The deaarJe
Mrs. F. C. For-- of Karaack, Tax.

Most of the geology exhibitsaT
comefrom field trips made by -

museumstaff.,The last was:to--

Klncaid Cavei la Uvalde
last fail. " ' :

"A couple of boys-we- r

around in that cave," Dr. SeHardi
said, " andcame acrosssomedaraf
that looked different irom
other Indian relic thev had
across. We were informed aS
vestlgated. .,

"We found three civlliratloas aadj
lived In that dugout, the earliest
10, 15 or 20 thousandyearsago."

Dr. Sellards said the most eat
standing group historically is MM

Wooten gun collection.. It coatates
approximately400 Items, begiaaiag
with guns from the 14th center.
They were collected by Dr., Goo
all Harrison wooten and give to

tangs $60,000 gift of Mr. and Mrs.(the museum In 1944 by Mrs. Ella
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Adventure (n

The Big City

Jars iraets as aJraieafcerac
leafed to dvfliuttai aad eieeri--

kh aaere ahrfll fti advaatare
Ja Hew Yerk tfaaa e erer ce
eoaBUraa' la the w&feraeM, ia
Tina'f 3few Yerk veBae.,,

pkyteg at the Lyric theatretoday
ad Meaday with Jehaay Wetoa--

PerReal FURNITURE VALUES,
ttw ARROWrOOULA$$ --

verfeemerten Pate SectlejfI tf
U4ay HaraMMv.T; .'.
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A FOR

Kavm Q'SeJetraa,mar,
1Jet r Stisa'aid,

Ck-ea-s Baa luaUri iavade Tar-sea- 's

Jaagle deautB, aad earry

he aad Mae O'SoDtraa . parme
shea,dec ganaeats t elviHeatiea,
aad ge to New Yerk. Battle
agaketdrew erewa aad poHee, a
searxiet ht a eeartroeas,aad a
dive frees the Brooklyn Bridge are
aawag the ahriBa WekeawEer
face fat aadas attack
em the safari by savages is the
Jangleaad thrffla
provide other excHesteat, anud
which are hOarJeaa eemedy mo-mea- ts

as the Janglemonarch tries
to adjust 'himself to the ways ef
civfllzaUoa.

The statue Valcaa hi
Ala., k 53 'feet high aad

to the Statue of Liberty.
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W death, Jar kBhsg a
tfcree-year-e-kl hey ia a fit of eager.

W. S. Kebba" was to
la the ehak-- July I far

the el WHHam
hoi Jery was eat leas
than,half aa hoar.

it
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Bobbs was after a car--

pester called '(to the
home to bufldi a casket aotlced
large-- oa the child's body
aad notifled the sheriff.
' Police said Hobbs later

bad beatenaadfinal-

ly bitten the i death la
ja fit of anger;

HONORS
with theClassof 49 !

imporUntlr designedto
Wmt applaudsfrom tkk year's graduates as as their
lt4 ptrs.Pmftejs U keadquarters graduation fashions

all tkt"cextras'') that'avakt this memorable forever!
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MEN'S TOPFLIGHT

MESH SPORT SHIRTS

LOW
IRIIZY COMFORT!

dvfflxatfcay

wtthtrild'-heaet- s

Birming-
ham,

1.98
MtttasMreiKht
pray)! A5, Penneys priot, sav-

ings. fanforized combed cotton. dyed.
iteerMi stltchleM sport collar. White assorted
new pastelshade. Small, medium,large.
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lays styfedclothes draw
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SPECIAL
SAVE NOW !

coolness,

Rayon
Crepes

IMAGINE!
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AILAT PENNES!
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kee, rayoncreper--ft

2.06! Cbese k! feel the fafcic seethe eipewriretieteiie

tlMtefw aMdhesM leek tfce iMMttfal Bastetethey tjone Wl

wewbrfai gifts tkey'l 32

kicked,

ftfiS

most like

As' .comnanalty,' Big Spring
lacks let ef getttag clean hQl

health from high ached seniors
ea the. iisae of meetlsg the chal--
Ieage of youth.

Asked the question whether
they thought the'community was

challengekt servteg yoaag
people,. 25 boys aad 28 girls, oat of
90 filling the questionnaires, said
"No." Only boys and 11
answered "Yes."

Notwithstanding this, most of
those'answering specifically (the
questionwas perhapsmisplaced in
the euestioBnafre for maximum

I

NEW MIRACLE RAYON

SLACKS

PRICED

New wonder rayon in tropical slacks! See what you
get-r-n-aw new smartness,wrinkle resistant
finish! All at low price! Smart-- shadow stripes.
Droppedbelt loops, pleated front! Tan, Brop, Blue,
Gray, Green. Waist sizes 28 to 42.

ONLY

V-- r

muo

I

ruffles, and enbroideryon multifilament
' oJy Just ,.

c . . . at What

jndoatiM h

v

rf

cmr

Is

a
a a

ef

of

the Hs

11 girls

a

o

TOWNCRAFT
Men! See oar selection,of smart
naw patterns!-- Panel prints, floral,
figures, hand.paints.

1.49 and 98c

POLO SHIRTS
Flat knit, rib knit la solids aad
faney designs.

98c to 1.98

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Cotton, Rayon in pencil slims aad
gored. A lovely selectionef aeUda
and prints.

4.98

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Beautiful selection ef Batiste
Crepe,Nylon ... la white aad pas-

tel colors.

4.98 i

GAYMODE hose
Ab ideal graduatiea f at each
a low price! SI gaage 3i deafer.

LIS

CREPE GOWNS
Laee kiai awltifllaaeaat iraa
crepetiatee alky.

4.98

WOMEN'S PANTIES
"

HafMkak Japastel eaters.

49c

ax PHMNEY'S

- mitfralit

Seniors Think Community
Failing On Youth Activities

Km

TROPICAL

4.90

TIES

'

;

participatioa) plaa te make Big
spring their aoaw. Niae beys aa-swer-ed

"yes," sevea o;" lS.girla
said "yes," five "ab." TherVwere
S'hoys aad 38 girls whe had so
comment, again due te a faalt Ja
the questionnaire.
- By far the kadjag ttoaght
amongthe seniorsis that the com-
munity has fallen 'down in pro-
viding a center for its youth. A
few who saw a failure, and some
who thought the community was
meeting' the challenge,,cited the
YMCA permanenthomeproject -- s
a commendablestep. But a place
for young people to meet and for
cleaa recreationand entertainment
led the list by a tremendousmar-
gin.

Several scored the community
for lack of interest in young-- people;

scant supportof school teams;
three thought a school board and
administration shake up in order;
one said adults weren't worried
until teen-age-rs got in trouble.

There was common complaint
about a dearth of varied recrea-
tion and entertainment One said
that young people grew weary of
going to church and the movies oh
weekends,' and another said they
had "no place to go except movies

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Choral Festival
On The Air Today

The Northfield Choral Festival
in which more than 1,000 students
of the Northfield School for Girls
and Mount Hermon School for
Boys will participate, win be
broadcast over KBST and the
American Broadcasting company
at 2:30 p. n. today.

The chorus is brokenup into
several groups for the concert, In
cluding aa unaccompanied-voice-s

choir and combined choirs of the
two schools.

This Is the fourth year that the
choral festival, which started as
a hymn sing back in 1895, has
been broadcast.The traditional
musical event of the two schools
at East Northfield, Mass., had its
beginning during the leadership
there of Dwight L. Moody, famous
evangelist and founder of the
Northfield Schools.

r

Van Helin and Ida Ltrpino co-st-ar

fa "Ladles and Gentlemen,"
a piercing and clever satire op
human character 'which only
Charles MacArthur and Ben
Hecht could write, on "Theatre
Guild oa the Air," Sunday this
eveningat 8:30 p. m., over KBST,
The play by the famed rs

of "The Front Page" is presented
in a special broadcast fromPitts
burgh, Pa.

'The Headliners Show" a pro-
gram of music with an added at-
traction in the person of Steve
Wilhelm, will switch to a new time
oa KBST, Monday. Formerly
heard at 10:15, the show hence-
forth will be heard from 7:30 to
7:45 p. m. on Monday, and
Wednesdays,and on Friday at
6:45 to 7:00 p. m. The Headliners
Show features the music of K.
Bert Sloan and his orchestra, sing-
ing by Trudy Wood and Lee Nor-
ton, and the very popular feature,
"Five Minutes About Texas'!, nar-
rated by SteveWilhelm.

e
The.questionto be discussedoa

Tuesday'sbroadcastof "America's
Town Meeting Of The Airl is
"What Should We Do About The
Communist Threat in Asia?". The
speakersfor the broadcastwill be

'QueenFor boy7

ProgramSlattd

At Odtssa
The popukr radio program,

"Queen For A Day" moves into
West Texas for special presents
tions at OdessaSaturday, May 21

aad Sunday.May 22.
Scene of the programs, with

JackBailey as the-- masterof cere-
mony, will be ia Odessa'sBroncho
stadium. Seats will be limited te
oae side of the stadium, and or
ders may be seat to "Queea For
A Day1." Box 1549, Odessa.

A Queeawill be selectedoa each
of the two Odessadays, and Qtese
will win trips to Hollywood for a
tear ef motion picture studios,
faaaoBS restaurants,aad broad--1
east headquarters.

Two-hoa- r shows are seheduWl
I at Odessa,local bands' will give
f. i....... kp I... 4i (.. f. iiiii. A.kvumuuiiAivi iu lmv rnoi vu- -
moaies. Proceeds from the West
Texas programs wffi he ased 1e
help sead theOdossa, tmior high
school bead te New xertt as the
Texas istale beadat the Ltoat In
ternational .eoaveatloa,' aad the
jaaior jband to the Tri-Sta-te Bead
Festival atXtM, Okla.

PeHe
luyMjua taBJaVaslsSal

itien. L

aad I
SfaaaaJl4 satfsaaat saftssl
rmffffTg We WWW essiaa

C tAsVamSkeai tjeJAaafAsV
sfVSUVfav' HsaWI WWTWmm

The Slfveet LlWe Offtea M
If Sprfafl

m RwMtfe ft Ph. US

aada beerJoiaL" Oae teok a poke
at teheedathletic reportiag.

Semeamoag the seaJers-- heaped
abaseapoa the yeaag people, say--
fag a&Hch. ef the fault lay with
them..Several Braised Bis? Serins
adalts for a qpackealHg' spirit ef
ceacera ana an attempt to do all
that' they can. A few thought that
the community was filling the bill
la being above average-- ha spiritu-
ality.

As for reasons for wanting to
live fa Big Spring and for wanting
to leave, a few of the more suc
cinct were: "Does anyone want
to stay away from the town he
knows?" "Yes, people here are. a
soft touch." "No, the town hasno
future." "Too many people like to
ait oa their moneypots and refuse
progress.'"''! want to go where a
pharmacist is needed the most
probably back in the hills; other
wise I would want to settle here
very much.1' "I want to live here
becauseI want to see Big Spring
grow as I have dreamed it would

become a cleaner and friendlier
city." "I don't like the climate."
Most wanted .to settle here be-

cause they would be among those
they had grown to know and love.

Harold Isaacs, author and foreign
correspondentfor "Newsweek,"H.
R, Knickerbocker, author, roving
foreign correspondentof INS and
official wartime correspondentof
the First Division of the U. S.
army; Rep,. John M. Vorys, Re-

publican of Ohio, member of the
joint committee on foreign eco-
nomic cooperation and house for
eign affairs committee, and Sin--.
dar J.J. Singh, president of India
League-- of America. America's
Town Meeting is broadcast by
KBST each Tuesday evening at
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

.
"FINE ARTS QUARTET'

Bela Bartok's Quartet No. 6 will
be played bythe FJne Arts Quartet
of the American 'Broadcasting
Company over KBST at 10 a. m.
today. )

"Bartok's music," says Cecil
Gray,, "is the program music of
the soul, the record of psychologi
cal experience." The arresting
quality of sartos, one that dis-
tinguisheshim from his colleagues,
is thathe hasno setand invariable
method ofprocedure.

,-- r
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MACKRODGERS
Attorney At Law
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CtnicttM Of Six Ntjroes Flayed BySrivenivp Group

THIXTON, X. J. May 14. W--
.Ifce eaavictioBof six Negroes,sew
Baser death senteace,was.attacx--
d Friday at a "vicious frameup"

ky. &e leftwisg CIvfl Rights Cos--

ere of

ease before WeW liner's highest
court, tie CeflgressisMted a state--.
neat braBK tie eaavictioa "aa

Lattempted ikUff termed
style." -

The state wmenme eeart Is te
hearargwaeataa appealMea--

Hariiag ckargeslofracial perse-mtlt-m

at Mercer Confitv police ef--
nrtkrffidals. the Coazress the

tie

ii - ' ii u -
mi a vnosraeimacoci&uuro cose,

The. greep. Vm as sapversiTe
hv the U. S. DepartaMBt of. Jtt- -

tke, has etrfttei leaflets MB-talai- ag

theseaccasatieasla a wide
eaapaJga "free the Treatea
six."

Coatroversyover taejeasestart-
ed lastseamerVies, tie six ea
sm coalescedta die aa tie elec--

trie chair fa tie hfadgeeaslayiag
of William Horaer,
Txeatoa shsflkeeeer.Now hi the

state Jeatk aeiBtV'they face fee
Biggest, buss'execaUea hi New
Jersey'shistory:

"Ceavfctiea el the dx Hegreea
hy aa aft-whi- te jary-tw- a based
seMy ea so-call- 'cealeseieas'
which were exterte from the aaek

aad later repudiated by all of

tiem." tie Congresscharged.
"They were arrested "without

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,May15, 1&4&

warraata,aetperaritted to cobsbK

with caaasalaadqaestieaedhy're-lay-s

atpolice officers forJive days

aad aights."
Defeaselawyers coatead their

clieats caafcssed,after they were
draggedaadbeatenby the police.

Woman Says Itatfnf
CausedHer To Loit
Her Unborn Child

CORPUS CHHISTT. May 14, W

Mrs. Margarita Martlner skys aJ

beatlag givea her during oatuom--

ja eheat kar
har to lesaaa

She filed a chart el aggravat
er assault Tharsday ageatttU. S.
DamlsTatka Officer Xefcai Ckek.
Mm. Martiaes accasedWat ei heat

bagherdariagqacsttoafatTAprl'tt.

?
hasa birth certificate saewMf
a U S. cltkeav

' ". - t -
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ReactionQf Seniors

Serious Community
"Meet ef w.ffto a Jot of talking about

the prebkaw f yauth, aid in a large
measurewe are repeatingsome musty
.ideas we read or heard repeated.Being
out ef. close touch with youth, we iott
the youthful viewpoint too easily.

, . With this in mind, we polled the mem--

bers of the Big Spring senior class, asking
"them for frank, anonymous.answers to
a number ef questions Administrators
and faculty members were cooperative,
accepting a scant few blows they, picked
up in the process, t answers. We even
drew ''fire."But that's what we wanted

' ' not smart alec answers pit answers
which (although we are under no illusion
tj to the inadequacy of s-- casual ques-
tionnaire) mightjput a finger on the pulse
ef youtls

Two of the most important questions
were tbeserDo you think 'that the com-
munity is meeting its challengein serving
youth?" and "Do you plan to make Big
Spring your home"

Although practically all thought the
school was doing a good .job, only 27 per
cent thought the community was meeting

"the challenge to serv youth. It would
'be all to easy to shrug this off as the
impctuousnessof youth, as:-- unbridled

or as an evidence of in-

gratitude.
We're grateful that students answered

By FRANK CRIMES
Herald Special Writer

If you are an O. Henry fan (and we
have actually seen him referred to as
O'Henry in seriou book reviews in seri-
ous newspapers,which goes to show the
power of commercial advertising over
straight literature), you recall one of his
finest stories, called The Gift of the
Magi.

.

In this stery the loving young wife sold
her golden locks, to buy a watchfob for
her husband's Christmas, and the doting
husbandsold or pawnedhis watch to buy
a comb for the ever-lovin-g wife's golden
hair. That's all there is to the story, if
you want to leave eut the O. Henry
magic.

We ran across a story in pretty much
the same vein ef loving solicitude only
yesterday in the dally grist of news, and
If you think such things can't happen in
this reputedly sordid and self-center-

world, your cynicism has gone almost
too far for redemption.

In this real-lif- e story, a' French war
bride was sitting by the telephone,hoping
and 'praying that her American husband
would come back to her. She had sent
out an anneal, but at last account her
prayers had not been answered.

The husband, a merchant mariner liv-

ing in Birmingham, Ala., bad disappeared
without, explanation. After several days
of anxious waiting, his wife received a
letter from him. He had run away, lie
wrote, becausehe did not want his wife
to. see him die. A doctor had told him
that he was in the last stages of tuber-
culosis, and there was no hope. So he
bad gone off to. die alone, not wishing
his beloved wife to witness his suffering,
or run the risk of infection. He was hidden
somewhere in the great American West,
and he loved her very dearly, and he

, hoped she would not worry.

THE RADIO WHICH OP

course speakswith the voice of the

that between
the American and the Russian
systems is both and desirable.

y That's a highly
whether you regard it with or
with hope. It's
coming as it doesalmost on the eve of the

" big four set for May 23.

I see no quarrel with the thesis
and Russian systems

might despite the
clash betweenthe two nations.

and nationshave
similar economic needs They must be
fed, clothed and housed,and life otherwise
must be made worth while. Surely they
should beable to engagein economic oper--

ations to meet these

THIS FACT IN NO WAY
with the truism that and Com--.

munlsm cannot mix They
are oil and water.

when, we say that these two
' system might

we must add a proviso. Such
calls for a spirit of amity. And it

calls for in each other's
.' internal affairs.

This touchesa which
has put a strain on,

ever since the of
th Soviet re-

fused to the new Russian state
until 1933 becauseof

' efforts to spread in the Unit- -'

ed Statesby meansof and the
of Red agents.

- Britain, who the Soviet In 1924
: similar activities

and madefrequent raids on the Russian
'''trade In London.

Finally Loade broke off relations in 1927

and.didn't resume them; again until 1929.

WHEN D.
t the Soviet Union it

was with the specific that
. aU Kuesiaa should

easeJa America. of
the Staff fee World

te cause so much
fceat fas fereig that ialM? Xnssla

that kedy, a feeture to-

wards her aUtes.
Stueethewar she has tak-

es she pteee M the ad Vke

Worthy 0f
Thought

th question that' they
may not yet seato of the hard

of rallying supportto any
a nature.

we are soberedby a senseof

that we are net doing all that we could
(let alone should) for the simple reason
.the young people held the s they
do. ' -

The results are evidencethat
the is at least not ia close
enough touch with its .young people, that
it has defaulted woefully, in a
gulf to comebetween it and the students.

the seniors have put their
finger on a that
can and ought to be modified.

So far as re could tell, most of the
seniors like and want to live in Big
Spring, but some of them frankly have
enough. And outside of the Inevitable

which is inflicted with the unl-ves- al

It is a serious
when don't want to stay

where they were reared. As a
we've invested in these young people and
it is to our interest to make it possible
and desirable for them to becomea part
of us in order that we realize on our

What the seniorshave told us is worth
some very serious thought, in our bock..

PhilosophyOf TheNinetyAnd
Nine Still PartOf OurWorld

Well, in spite of all the cynicism of
the times, you know the answer to that
The wife was frantic. She wanted her
husbandto come back, so shecould wait
on him and perhaps Who knows help
pull him past the crisis and by loving
care restore him to good health. Love
works miracles.

In spite of the tragedy Inherent in this
touching story, we hail it it re-
futes a too widely held belief that our

. is going to the dogs. They
. pick up the paper and see,where

of tender years has
foul murder, and forget that there are
tens of millions of young people in this,
country who are normal in every way,
and bent on making a success of life.

There are some things wrong with our
world, to be sure not the least of which
Is a to the many by
the antics of the few. There is still plenty
of conjugal such as this sick
mariner and his foreign bride display;
and for every youth there are
at least a thousand youths who are not

It Is deviation from the norm that at-

tracts attention. It Is the black sheep in
the family who usually the
mother's love becausemothers, by some
process of unknown even to

turn to the one
in trouble.

You that the disciples asked
Jesus who was greatest in heaven, and
in the course of replying He said:

"How think ye? If a man have an hun-
dred sheep, and one of them be gone
astray,doeth be not leave the ninety and
nine, and goeth into the and
seeketh thatwhich is gone astray? And
if so be that he find It, verily I say unto
you, he rejoiceth more of that sheep,
than of the ninety and nine which went
not astray."

Affairs Of Word-DeW- irt MacKenzie

Spirit Of Amity Is NeededIf
U. S.,RussiaAre To Collaborate

MOSCOW
Krem-

linbroadcasts collaboration
economic

possible
Important statement,

suspicion
'particularly interesting,

conference

economic
collaborate, ideological

Communist Democratic

requirements.

CONFLICTS
Democracy

ideologically.

However,
differing economic collabor-
ate collabora--tio- n

ce

difficulty frequent-
ly Russo-Americ-an

.relations (establishment
government Washington

recognize
Moscow's persistent

Communism
prppagania

employment
recognized

.encountered Communist

company'sheadquarters

PRESIDENT FRANKLIN
Jtoosevelt recognised

understanding
Communistpropaganda

However, activities
Caariatora (Geaeral

Bevsaettoa) iHnmd
eeuutriM

"ahiMsfcid"

Cwlnsr
Ceealsdara,

honestly, realizing
understand

problems enterp-

rise-f .community Moreover,
realization

conclusive
community

permitting

Unconsciously,
community, weakness

minority
bellyache, indict-

ment youngsters
community

Investment.

because

civilization
some-youngste-

committed!

tendency misjudge

devotion,

delinquent

delinquent.

commands

reasoning
themselves, instinctively

remember

mountains,

The

world revolution goeson. Canadahas un-

coveredher big spy ring with ramifications
reaching into the United States and Brit-

ain, and convicted a number of agent.
The United Stateshashad a constantpro-

cession of investigationsand prosecutions
Involving foreign agents.Some of the testi-

mony brought out is enough to curl your
hair.

WELL NOW, IT DOESNT TAKE
much imagination to see that thesehar-

rowing conditionswould have to be alter-

ed before therecould be hearty collabora-

tion, economic or otherwise,betweenRus-

sia and America.
Mind you, we are talking about foreign

propagandaand foreign agentswhosebusi-

ness it is to organize trouble. It would

be silly to think .that any great country

wouldn't havesecretagentsproddingabout
abroad to see what they could find. All

the powers have such agents, but their

businessis to gather Information and not

to create revolutions or spread propa-
ganda.

If Russia and the United States could

in some way iron out this questionof In-

terference (and Russiaclaims to have her
own grievances), then it might he possible
to implement the Moscow radio's sugges-

tion that economic coUaboratioaIs both
possibleand desiraale.

Safety Talk Gets
UnexpectedResults

CHICAGO W-N-ed. H. Dearborn, pre&
dent ef the National Safety Council, spoke
on a radio, program aboutaccidents.Thea
he' put on his hat 'and coat and, waited
for a car he had orderedfrom a livery
limousine, service. He. had to wait some
time.

vSorry,,, the tardy driver said, "t w
sailing aleag the Outer Drive ea she way
to pick yoa up aad listening to she ear
radio. There was a pregrana aheut acci-

dents that scared the dkkeaceut ef nse.
I took any feet ett the gas aad teekr' K
easyall the way ever --ere. That's why
X'ai late."

rsUREWOULDNT
i -
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ANYTHING TRAVEL EXPENSES"
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Tammany

politicos who have kibitzed the

Manhattan rallies of Franklin D.

Roosevelt,Jr., are definitely wor-

ried. They have been forced to
admit the kid has inherited the
old man's charm.

In fact, they are beginning to
wonder if he may not run off
with the election to the late Con-

gressmanSol Bloom's seat when
the votes are countednext Tues-
day,.

Here is the sort of thing that
happenswhen "Junior" as Tam-.man-y

calls him stumpsManhat-
tan'smid-tow-n 20th district:

A lady with a baby, after Frank-
lin passed,cried In ecstacyto the
child; "he saw you; he spoke to
you! My child, he spoke to you!"

A crowd of a thousandNegroes
and Puerto Rlcans, on Columbus
Avenue crowded around his
sound truck andkept him answer-
ing questionsfor an hour.

A wounded sailor who served
on the samedestroyerwith young

j Roosevelt, called from crowd:
"I want to see my old 'exec'

! elected'!"
A Puerto Rican woman, as a

meeting broke up, cried: T pray
he gets elected; he's our hero!"
At the end of & day of this

sort of campaigning,Franklin im
plored Liberal Party worker Mrs.
Benjamin Pollack, his law part-
ner's wife, "listen, you got to
to )do something to protect me
from the women! "

FORCED RETIREMENT
Inside fact, about Gen. Lucius

Clay's retirement as U. S. mili-

tary governor of Germany was
that he didn't want to be retired
at this time et alL Truman forced
his'hand.

Clay had been sending mes-
sages to Chief of Staff Omar
Bradley, complaining that he
was tired and ill and-wante- to
come home. But close friends
say the General had expected
Bradley to urge him to stay on.
He wanted to see the new Ger-

man republic finally set up. So
Clay got the shock of his life
when, alighting from a train in
GermanyMay 3, he was informed
that hjs retirementhad beenof-

ficially announcedby the White
House.

What actually happened was
--.this. President Truman just hap

pens to have beenone of the Sen-
ate crusaders against cartels
and monopolies. la fact, it was
his expose of Germany's I. C
Farbenand its conspiracyto con--i
trol rubber end synthetic gasoline
with StandardOil of New Jersey
which first shot the Truman War

Committee into the
headlines. jt.

On April 29, therefore, the,Pres-
ident read the report of Federal
Trade Commission Garland Fer-
gusonon theU. S. Army's failure
under Clay to disband I. G. F.ar-b-es

and otherNazi- - cartels..Call-
ing aasaide,Truman said:

"No is the time to get rid ef
that" top sergeant la Germany ."

Three days later, and much to
the dismay of the general him-
self, the White House announced
that Clay would be relieved May
15t Clay's-- friend'and advisersIm-
mediately started, some back-
stagewirepulling to keepthe Gea-
eral in office, but when Trumaa
jukes up hit salad, R usually
staysBMdejup.

NOTE Just a few days frier
to this, Richardson Braaeea ef
the decarteliaatiea breach, se-
verely criticised hi the Fergusoa
xepert, was telUag friend net to
verry aheut the Fergusoazeaert
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because his friend, former
of the Army Wil-

liam Draper,"had put the "fix"
in at Mr.
Draper, Jf the Forrestal Wall

Street banking firm, didn't have
the "fix," fixed securely.

TRUMAN'S PRIVATE VIEW

Real fact was that Sen. Byrd
of Virginia wasn't the only solon
blasted by President Truman

when he visited with officials of
the American Veterans Commit-
tee the other day.

About turbulent
John Rankin, Truman said: "I
can understand him
but as a legislator the,unfortunate
gentleman baffles me."

Indiana and Missouri were
"about even," Truman averred,
in having the "worst"

in the U. S. Senate. Asked
whether he would choose Indi-

ana'sSenatorsCapehartand Jen-ne- r.

both or Mis-

souri's SenatorsDonnell andKem,
also the President
retorted cheerfully:

"Oh, my own state always
comes first with me."

AVC Chairman Gilbert Harri-
son asked the Presidentwhether
he would "go back to the people"
if Congressditched most of his
legislative program.

"Well, I hope I won't have to."
Truman replied. "That's up to

mostbaffling ro-

mance is whether Sen. Harry
Cain df Washlnbton State is di-

vorcing or his wife,
Marjorie. It has all Capitol Hill
talking.

The
took the unusualstepof summon-
ing a press conferencelast sum-
mer to announcethat ail was
over betweenhim end Mrs. Cain.
But while the divorce papers
are supposed to be going through
the courts, the Cains are going

May 14

To remain 20 years at onestudio,
you have to be either good or
i. relative.

ProducerArthur Freedclaims'
to be unrelated to. anyonein the
higher echelonsof MGM. Vet he
is beginninghis third decade at
the Culver City lot That and
box-offic- e figures seem to indi-
cate that he is id. -

.Freed, who reminds you Qf a
warm but unsmiliag uncle,,first
went - with MGM ea a three-moa- th

ceatractto write the score .

et Melody" with Na-c-le

Herb Brown. It was the
screen'sfirst talkie musical hit,
aad Freed stayed ea, writing

.such tunes as
Pagam. Love Seeg,' 'I CrieeT

far You." ' '

Be becamea producer ht ISM
by using the musical talents ef
Mickey Rooaey'and Judy" Gar-

land hi "Babes in Anas." Siaee
then his musicals,such as "Zieg-fe-M

Follies," "For Me and My
Gal," "Till the dead JteUjBy."
"Werdc aadMask" and his ewa
faverite, "Meet Me ta StLeak,"
have beea aaaeag the sale's
top. greasers.

Hear deeshe ae it?
T agree that ia niesures,m

m&ft?:
W&&s

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

PopularityOfFDR, Jr. In Manhattan
HasTammanyPoliticos Bit Worried
WASHINGTON

Investigating

Un-

dersecretary

Washington. Apparently

Mississippi's

personally,

representa-
tion

Republicans,

Republicans,

Congress."
HEART-THROB- S

Washington's

honeymooning

gravel-voice- d Republican

around town together.
The other woman in the tri-

angle, though not announcedat
Cain's press conference, is at-

tractive Mary Louise Hall, who
used to work for the GOP's Sen-

ate secretary. Carl Loeffler.
Meanwhile,Mrs. Cain hasstart-

ed a heroic battle for her man.
During his six-ho-ur filibuster
against
Mon Wallgren, Mrs, Cain was a
faithful spectator In the Senate
gallery. To other senators'wives,
she explained: "Isn't he great!
That's my man!"

A friendly evea
took her picture leaving the Sen-

ate gallery, and the picture was
printed from coast to coast.
Mrs. Cain also has taken a great

interest In the Senate Wives
Auxiliary, whose meetings she
now attends, and has beggedthe
senator to take her to official
receptions.

But Mrs. Cab's two aces in
the battle to win back her'

hus-

band are Harry
"Raisin"' Cain and
Marlyce "Candy" Cain. Mrs.
Cain often pleadswith the senat-
or that the children want to see
him, and once shrewdly took off
fqr New York for six weeks,leav-

ing Cam at home as baby-sitte- r.

This brought him closer to his
children though when Mrs. Cain
returned, he moved back to his
hotel..

All of which leaves the ques-
tion of whether Cain will go back
to his wife or marry Miss Hall
astone which probably the senat-
or 'from himself can-
not answer,
NOTE other

senator, bachelor Warren Mag-nuso-n,

is also up his heart in
romance. This time he's really
serious about glamor girl Tony
Seven, and the next time the
rumoris they'vebeen
secretly married, the story will
probably be true.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Freed Beginning Third
DecadeOn MGM Lot

HOLLYWOOD.

"Broadway

'TemptatieB,"

ffsasaiimmt

Washngton's

photographer

Washington

Washington's

printedLthat

ea the stage, the biggest at-

traction is'the musical," he as--

l swered as he, sipped a martini
fat Romanoffs.
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AdvertisingTexasWouldMean
More Money ComingIntoTexas

Could be lhat Texas are seused to
having the outside world come2 la and
gape at ear hustling immensity, thea ga.
eut to write la awe about it, that we
dea't bother about doing'any advertising
'urselves.
' I'm not taBdag about the orthodoxTex-a-s

brag; there'saleaty of that, hut it's
set.always well-direct- ed advertising. It's
ture that manyefthe national magaztoea

Life, Time, SatEvePost, Red Boot
and others have found some big' things
to say of Texas; But perhapssot all the.
things are Bhlng told about Texas that
eught to be told.

This leads me to today's message,
wilch is copped from one of the" most
attractively edited and printed little pub-
lications that comes regularly across my
desk. That would be "Texas Parade",
which is devoted to the cause of selling
Texas.

The magazine is sponsored by the
Texas Good Roads Association, and
originally aimed its policy pretty well at
highway matters. But.it has broadened
its viewpoint to where all its contents
are for selling all of Texas.

The latest issue of Texas Parade to
get back to the message contains an
editorial explaining that Texas needs to
do more about getting visitors into Texas.
And the editorial puts the matter into

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Mid-Ma-y Roll Call OnC ongress
FindsTrumanPrpgramlgnored
WASHINGTON, May. 14. THIS IS A

good time to call the roll on Congress.
It's mid-Ma- y, with this year's regular

sessionof Congressmore than half over.
Except for renewing rent control, this

Democratic Congresshasn't finished any
major Item In President Truman's prom-
ised program.

And ThursdaySenatorTaft of Ohio, one
of the jockeys of the RepublicansIn Con-
gress, predicted defeat for a large part
of the program.

At this point there seemsa betterchance'

for his prediction to come true than for
a large part of the Truman program.

Take a look at the score:

HOUSING THE SENATEHAS PASSED,'
a bill to provide government housing for'
low income groups.The House is expected
to do the same. So this probably will be-
come law.

Labor The Housetrampled the new lab--t
or bill which Mr. Truman and organized)
labor wanted to replace the Taft-Hartle- y!

Act Neither Househas passeda new bill
. yet. Aiayoe neitner will, if Congress does

act, it almost certainly will produce a
new labor law lots different from the one
Mr. Truman asked.,

Medical Insurance In spite ef an the
hullabaloo about compulsory medical in-

surance, and Mr. Truman's prodding of
Congress,this seems to have no chance
of passing.

Minimum Wage Mr. Trumaa and his
lieutenants wanted Congressto raise the
minimum wage from 40 cents an hour

The meeting of the Foreign Ministers in
Paris on May 23 will be unlike any of the
others. For this time the Germans,though
they will have no Foreign Minister to
represent them, will neverthelessbe pre-

sent as one of the principal powers. In

the year and a half since Mr. Marshall

and Mr. Molotov broke off in London,

the Germans have recovered what they
lost by unconditional surrender the pow-

er to negotiate the peace treaty which
wui ao mucn io aeierauuc uie iuiiub m.

Europe.
This would have happenedeven if the

four victors had not become engaged in
the cold war. The two biggest powers la
it are the third, Britain,
is only partly European; the fourth,
France, is not a very gmt power and
moreover, the other Allies thought they
knew more about Europe and about Ger-
many. It was always an illusion to sup-

pose that the shape ef Germany and of
the European continent could be decided
for a generation or more and Imposed
and enforcedby the Council of Foreign
Ministers. The Germms would have re--j
slsted and frustratedany settlement dic
tated by the big four. But when the big
four becamedivided over bow they would
dictate the settlement the whole concept
of unconditional surrender collapsed.The
cold war between Russia andthe West
has brought about what it was bound to
bring about: the swift re
covery ef the political,power of Germany.

Since a recovery was inevitable, any
way, a soundpolicy has always,depended
er recognklag that it was inevitable,
aad ef a program according
ly., Neither theJtuesUasaer the Westem--t
ers have at least until now beea able
er willing to recognisethe great fact that
the recevery ef Geraaa power was eer--

taia at the leaf run, that the set
result ef their ewa actions since the tar--
reader has beea to brief about the re
cevery m a Terr short tub.

The Xusetaasaad the Westernershare
beea aetiag ea two variations of the
seme fallacy namely that Germaay
eeuM be dealt-- with net as a eriadpa
Xureaeaa power hut as a satellite er

laey was to week tore Csanmialit Ger-saae-

earsetod areas the Kreaaaa. The
Weston fena ef the secaeJaltocy was
to work Jer a West Gerataa statewhM
was to be with "Weeton
Europe."

Ike taw Mfeetos ate deed, but seal

T
. SxTi-- ' towtf

eeld" cash.--

Arizona has a promotional pubUcatiea
which, has an apprepriatioa of SlW.Qe

per year from the state, and the maga-ai-ae

has rewarded the stateby getting ia
the tourist money. The New Mexico State
Tourist Bureau began.a campaign for
tourists ia 1935 with an allocatiea of 530,-09-0.

The effort drew 908.889 aea-reside-

into New Mexico that year; la 1M8, our
neighbor state spent$181,008 ta telling oC

the glories of Jfew Mexico, aad 2.580.088
Boa-reside-nt vehicles visited the state".

The magazine continues;
"Texas with no funds ind no descriptive

literature except Texas Paradedrew 1,--t

849.000 out-of-sta-te automobiles 1948,,

Those automobilescarried into Texas 5
012,000 tqurists who spent.$.'33 per day
each.They averaged3.61 days per personv

ia Texas. That accounted for $114,528,008

from the motor tourists alone..
"If we spent.SlOO.OOOper year we; could

more than double our- - number of visi-
tors, making a quarter of billion- - dollars
per year income from our

Some of that may be the Texas Pa-

rade's own conclusions, but its' editors
know their subject pretty weH: A quarter --

of a billion ain't hay, even in Texas. If
we want that tourist income to keep
climbing, we may have to, spend a Utile
to make a lot. BOB WHIPKEY.

to 75, besidesmaking soce other changes
in the minimum wage law. It Congress
acts on this, it probably will raise the
wage to less than 75 cents.

(UNDER THE LAW AN EMPLOYER
whose product crosses statelines must
not pay bis employes less than,40 cents
an hour. That minimum was set back ia
1940 when living was a lot 'cheaperthan
aow.)

Social Security Mr. Trumaa wanted so-

cial security pay raised andmore people
given the benefit of social security. This
Is still buried in the works in Congress.
You'll have to guesswhetheranything will
be done about it at alL

Civil Rights This seems like a gone"
goose. The Senate wrangled over it for
weeks early this session and never got
further than preliminaries. In effect the
southern Democrats won in their effort
to sidetrack it

FARMING SECRETARY OF AGRI-cultu- re

Brannan cameup with a new farm
program. This has received praise and
criticism. It chanceslook .chilly.

Taxes Mr. Truman wanted about a $4
billion tux raise, mostly ea busiaeeses,fa
help meet governmentcosts.He still wants
this and said so again Thursday. Repub-
licans and some of Mr. Truman's most
dependableallies in Congress are against
it. They say "cut expenses, this is no
time to raise taxes."

After reading this you're probably say-
ing "the President's program is beginning
to look raggedy." It sure is.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

GermanVoiceVfill BeLifted In
Big Four'sConferenceAt Paris

exceptionally

fenaalatieg

"Jategrated"

activities,"

unburied, as Mr. Acheson and Mr. lev-
in and Mr. Scbuman meet with Mr.
Vlshinsky. It is a safe prediction tWt the
leadership of the conferencewill fall to
the Foreign. Minister who first recognizes
the implications and the possibilities of
Gsrmany's reappearanceas a European
power.

That ought to be Mr. Acheson if he
can shake himself free of the. fallacies
which be has inherited. He has inherited
a series of ideas aboutGermany which.
If he adheresto them, will place him oa
the defensive and prevent the. United
States,from- - exercising a constructive'in-

fluence upon the future of Germany and
of Europe. They are the ideas that Ger-
many could remain divided, with the
western part a dependencyof the1West
and with Europe divided by a military
frontier on the Elbe River The Germans
cannotand will not accept such an agree-
ment Europe cannot endure such a ar-
rangement And if the Soviets are per
mitted to be the first and the foremost
to propose an alternative, they may not
win but we shall certainly lose a leading
position In Germany. .

The Bonn constitution itself-- makes it
quite clear that the German leaders who
wrtoe it have no intention of forming a
West German state in a Germany that
is to remain partitioned by military occu--'
patlon.

The Big Spring Herald
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Gcrcl City High

Sfftiws Grtfttpl
For School

GARDEN 014
hers ef the seator
moil ht feeling 11

ciass
I
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fHu r

17 li-M- eia-

are saaal
their Ugh

school experienceiherehas beena
profitable one.

This, according tej their com-

ments, is largely, because they
have made many1 fast friends and
because they have (realized the
Importanceof an education.

AH of the seniors an church
members but only 'two make a
habit ef regular! attendance.
Eighty per cent think" that the
church Is meeting 'the challenge
hi interesting youni peeple.

Moreover, they believe lh- the
community is meeting Its chal-

lenge ia serving its youth. One

noted that formation1 of clubs was
an evidence, another thought the
chartering of a Lionr ilub. reflect-

ed community progress, and still
another believed thej starting of a
Bible course was a step in the
right direction.

The two, both boys, who do.not
plan on a college career, plan to
stay in Garden City. One has
promise of a Job, hiving been as-

sociated with a company for two

years and therefor having a
chancefor advancement.The oth-

er will enter ranching.
Three said they plannedto enter

college, one at .North Texas and
two at TeasTech. jOne was unde-
cided, one planned to be a nurse,
the other a teacher!. None of the
graduates had immediate matri-
monial intentions. Boys average
18 years of' age, the girls 17 1-- 3

years.

Vicki EvansTo Wd
Race Horst Owner

LOS ANGELES. May 14. W)

Dancer Vicki Evans, arrested last
August with Robert Mitchum and
Lila Leeds in a marijuana raid,
will be married ne$t month.

Blonde Vicki "confided yesterday
she is very much in love and will
wed Matty Ryan, race horse own-

er and jockey's agent. They'll
move to Pittsburgh, her former
home. It will be her second mar-
riage and Ryan's first

Mitchum and Miss Leeds served
50-da-y Jail terms on narcotics
charges stemming from the raid.
Miss Evans was acquitted.'

Thrifty Crocodilt
SYDNEY, Australia, UR- -A fish-

erman, Mr. DixDn, netted a croco-
dile In the Lower. TuHy, River,
Queensland, Australia. When the
crocodile was opened up neatly
folded savings certificate worth
$3.22 was found In the stomach.

One of the greatest thrills which
comes in tne uie, oi any boy or
girl ik the presentation of their
first "good" watch. For this rea-
son, it has become custom for
parents to present such a gift on

f '.,

GraduatingSenior
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MANY TO MARRY

Ackerly Seniors
Plan For Future

Mere thaa kail el fisc members
of Ackerly Ifigh School's gradaat--
isg class are planalng marriagel
soon after commencement;but few
ef them plan to make their homes
1b Ackerly, based ea answers to
mestioBBaires 'distributed; by the
Daily Herald.

Twelve members of the Ackerly
senior class completed at least
Dart of a osestionnaire. Of that
number all were listed as church
members, while eight felt that
their church Is meeting the chal-

lenge for interesting young peo--

Moscow FarmsTo

Plant Branched

Wheat This Year
MOSCOW tf Many farms near

Moscow are to plant branched
wheat this year. Branched wheat,

instead of having one ear to each

stalk like ordinary wheat, has
manv ears to each stalk.

The managers of the Moscow
farms which were selectedfor the
first use of this new wheat variety
in the region around the Soviet
capital haveundertakento produce
from 75 to 112 bushelsof "branch-
ed" wheat per acre. Russia now
averages about 115 bushels per
acre or thereabouts.

Branched wheat has been bred
and developed by Soviet agricul
tural scientistswho have done in
tensive research on it for many
years. The area under cultivation
to it is being rapidly extended,and
results watched carefully.

"Moscow Bolshevik" reported a
conferenceat the Lenin All-Uni-

Academy of Agricultural Sciences
at which the leading Soviet agri
cultural scientistT. D. Lysenko ex
plained to farm managers in the
Moscow area how they must han
dle branchedwheat acreage.

Lysenko stated that the amount
of branched wheat sown must be
from 0.9 to 1.0 bushels per acre
Lysenko said the branched wheat
should be sown in single rows 40
centimeters apart at a depth of
from S to 5 centimeters. Cultiva-tion- ,

he stated, should be under
taken with horse cultivators only
and not with tractor cultivators
Lysenko told the farmers that in
the Moscow district the branched
wheat must be sown before May 1

Bank Convention
FORT WORTH, May 11. Iffl

Featured speaker at the Texas
State Bankers Assn. convention
here May 23-2- 5 will be Evans Wool-
len, Jr., president of the American
Bankers Assn.

Watch Is Ideal Gift
For

designed

some extra special occasion and
this occasion Is often graduation.

Many types and ntyies of gifts
are presented the high school or
college graduate, they vary in
price from the most inexpensive
to the most expensive,but in years
past the leading gift for boys snd
girls has been a watch. According
to the latest reports from local
Jewelers,this year will not be in
exception.

In the line of the more extrava-
gant gifts, shopperswill also find
leading lines of luggage In the
latest colors and styles. This gift
should prove especiallypleasing to
the graduate who will be going
away from home to attend college
or to work. Nothing does more to
make a weekend football or longer
rap pieasing man the fact that
the traveler has a "good looking"
set of luggage to display.

With more and more emphasis
placed on the bride's accumulation
of a complete table service of
China, crystal and silver before
she takes the mcrriage vows, sil-
ver has become a very popular
graduation gift in recent years.

As always there aremany, many
inexpensivegifts which will make
graduates happy. All of the usual
gifts and a few new ones are on
display in local windows. There
are musical Jewelry boxes, make-
up kits, pearls, ear screws, brace-
lets and rings for girls. Cuff links.
tie clasps. Including a new pencil--
clasp combination, fountain pen
and pencil sets, lighters and cig-
arette cases for boys.

I recent months, there have
been some reports that Jewelry,
including engagement rings, was
becomingmore and more tailored.
Local Jewelersseem to feel that
there may be some trend la that
direction, but that, generally
speaking, styles have made bo
drastic changes.
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pie. Only five said they believed
their community is meeting a sim-

ilar challenge.
.Failure to provide entertainment

aid a general lack of interest
young people were listed as prin-

cipal shortcomingsof the commun-
ity la that respect.

Four of the 12 Ackerly seniors
said they planned to .attend

s
col-

lege, but only two listed their pre-

ferred college by name. One plans
to attend Howard ayne, while

t another will attend Draughon's
Business college in Abilene.

Seven of the 12 who completed
questionnaires are girls, four of
whom plan immediate marriage
after graduation. Only one of the
girls definitely plans to remain in
Ackerly, and two of them plan to
become nurses or nurses aides.
Others did not list a vocation ex-

cept to become housewives.
Of the five boys, two plan to

work in oil fields, while another
announcedintentions of following
the carpenters' trade and one
hopes to become a veterinarian.
Three of them plan immediate
marriage.

Three of the boys listed their
Idea of a fair starting salary, two
of them naming $300 per month
and another $240 per month.

Average age of the 12 seniors
completing questionnaires is 17

years, and eight of them attended
Ackerly schools for four years or
more.

New Moscow Play
Has Interesting
SidelightsOn U. S.

MOSCOW, VI - The Moscow Sa-

tire Theatre has produced a sew
play about Russians and Amer-

ican. It k called,"FatefulvInheri--

taace".
It pictures four Americans'

aboard a Volga River steamer.
Oae,a representativeef an Ameri-

can law firm. Is ia. search ef the
heir of the estate of an American
millionaire of Russianlineage who

hasdied and left $20,000,000 with-

out a win. He is after a 7.3 per
cent commission which the play
claims must, according to Ameri-

can law. go to the personwho finds
a missing heir.

Ia a moment of weaknesshe al
lows his fellow Americansto worm
out his secret, whereupon two of

them decide to get the money for
themselves.

The heir to the milliosalre's rich-

es is supposedto be Semyon Tuzov
who is aboard the boat. Much of
the nlav is devotedto scenesshow
ing the Americans trying to get
Tuzov to sign a paper to the ef
fect that the given American had.
informed him of his estate first.

Tuzof puts them off several days,
then calls them together in the
salon and announcesthat he has
discoveredthe real heir to the mil
lions.

This theme offers many oppor-
tunities for Jibes and patriotic feuil-leto-

en such things as Russian
food, Russian baths, and Russian
people.

FOR A GRADUATE YOU LOVE!

Graduation time ... the happiest event of
them all; You'll 'want to sharetheir hap-
piness and contribute joy to this occasion!
Zale's gifts wre planned anddesignedwith
the graduateinrnind . . . 28-sto- re buying
power enablesypu to buy the finest at truly
substantial savings. Easy budget terms
make thesewonderful gifts readily available
to all. Shop, compare . . and you'll al-

ways buy at Zale's!
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U
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13:00
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7:M
KBST-Suada- y Swing
KRLD-8a- Space
WBAP-Fre- d Allen

t:U
KBST-Uus-le Yoa LA
KRLD-8a- Spad
WBAP-Fr- ed lAEen

f30
KBST-Teia- s, Forum
KRLD-La- a let Abner
WBAP-Henr- y Morgsa

CM
KBflT-Hnsm- y Tim
KRLD-SheBey'- s Almaa
WBAP-ae-a of tela iPleettrs

CIS
x

KBST-Hnibl- Time
B3CUCKnr
wtuu-nw- s

C3S
KBcTr-Ute- al Clock .
KRLDWamp Quartet
WBAP-Tar- a IMSsr

8:4SrulUfnlail' rWw-t- r

KRLD-Bestala- tselMM
WBAP-Sfee-b Woeley

i i--

KBST-Mart- B Agronity
LHUMKYl
WBAPOtews

k

KRLD-S6- p r Has
WBAF-Ban-y rh
KBrr-Htw- a

SUNDAY MORNING
CM

EBST-Trtnlt- r BaptUt
KRLO-Nt-

WBAP-NW- I
S.1J

KBST-Trlal- tj Btptbt
KRLTSUmpi quartet
WBAP-T- b Hasdr Maa

8.30
Hour

KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WBAP-Came- oj o( Muste

8 i5
Hour

KRLD-Oojp- Broadcast
WBAP-Ttmp- le Emant--E

9:00
ECBST-Mena- oi arael
KRLD-5on- gi of Prats
WBAP-Uua-lc For You

9:1S
ICB3T-Miiit- of Israel
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Mui- lc For Too

1:30
EBST-Mus- lo For You
KKUBapusi suit Class
WBAP-Arro- w Show

f.ii
KBST-Muil- o For You
KRLO-Baptl- st Bible Class
WBAP-Arro-w Show

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:M

KBST-KBS- T Highlights
KRLD-CB- 3 Symphony Oreh.
WBAP-6- 0 Proudly We HaU

3:13
KBST-Hone- y Dreamers
KRLD-CB- S Symphony Orch.
WBAP-S- Proudly We Hall

3:30
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-CB- S Symobony Orch.
WBAP-Oa- e Man's Family

3:43
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-CB- S SymphonyOreh.
WBAP-On- e Man's Family

3:00
KBST-Te- d Melon
KRLD-CB- S Symphony Orch.
yVBAl'JUlS Kids

KBST-Die-x Todd
KRLD-CB- S 3mpnonyOrch.
WBAP-QU- Kids

3:30
KBST-Oper- a Album
KRLD-Pleas- Parade
WBAP-New-s

3:43
KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Pleasur- e Parade
WBAP-Ja- n. Pickens Show

SUNDAY EVENING
TU

KBST-Sunda- y With You
KRLD-Lu- m Abner
ffTBAF-Hec- ry Morgan

8:00
KB3T-Walt- er Wlnehell
KRLD-E3eetr- Tbeatr
wbaf-nb- c Theatr

:li
KBST-Louel- Parsons
KRLD-Eleetr- Theatre
WBAF-HB- C Theatr

8:30
KBST-Theat- re Oofld
KRLD-O-ur Miss Brooks
WBAP-Famlli- ar Musle

3:41
KBST-Thea- tr Qalld
KRLD-Oa- r Miss Brook
WBAP-Famlll- ar Musle

SMI
KBST-Theat- re Oufld
KRLD-LU- e with Luigi
WBAP-Ta- k or Ltate It

:
KBST-Thea- Oufld
KRLD-Ll- f with Lulgl
WBAP-Ta- k or Lear It
MONDAY MORNING

- 8:M
KBST-Brtakfa- dab
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Ni-

8:11
KBST-Brtakfa-st Cub
KRLD-Serenad-e

WBAP-Han-k Keen
a0

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Kstlc- Room
WBAP-Ceda- x Ride Boys

:46
KBST-rk- ft Caw
KRLD-O- - Eras Orgaaama
WBAP-rascaaua-g, Rsywm

:w
EBST-U-y True Bterr

HDtLD-Cra- dl daw
fWBAF-Fr-d Wartar

i:i
KBST-H- y Tro atery
KKLD-WMle- AlMSi
WSAFrr Wartac

toe
KBT-BeM-y Creckcr

LOG

10:00
KBST-Ftn- e Arte Quarte
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Ernl-e Lee

10:11
KBST-Fl- Arts Quartet
KRLD-Uelo- Lane
WBAF-Far- Edition

10:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLO-Hl- t Parade
WBAP-Saburba-n EdlUoa

10. iS
KBST-Walt- x Time
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-SoUU- lr Hour

11 00
KBST-Ftr- st Methodist Ch.
KRLD-Hi- ; Parade
WBAP-Flr- st Bethodlst Ch.

U:
KBST-FIr- st Methodist Ch.
KRLO-Hl- t Parade
WBAP-Flr- st Bethodlst Ch.

11.30
KBST-Fl- nt Methodist Ch.
KRLO-Re- r Marshall Steel
WBAP-Flr- st Bethodlst Ch.

U:
KBST-FIr- st Methodist Ch.
ERLD-At- T Uinliill Btl

I WBAP-Flr- st Bethodlst Ch.

4:00
KBST-Musl- o of Today
KRLD-Choralle-

WBAP-Merrl- ll with Boston
4:

KBST-Mus- lc of Today
KRLD-Cborailt-

WBAP-Merrl- ll with Boston
4 JO

KBST-Qul- Please
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Harre- st of Stars

4:49
KBST-Qttl- Please
KRLD-Barr-y Wood Show
WBAP-Harre- st of Stars

8.M
KBST-Dre-w Pearson
KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-New- s

6:11
KBST-Headlln-

KRLD-Fam- Hour
WBAPOuest Star

0

KBST-areate- Story
KRLD-Ozzl-e Harriett
WBAP-Martl- a Lewis show

s:43
KBST-Oreate-st Story
KRLDOxzle Harriett

WBAP-Martl- n Lewis Show

KBST-ReTir- Hour
KRLD-- R Pays to be Ignoraat
WBAP-Hora- Held

t:43
KBST-ReTtr- al Hour
KRLD-- R Pays to be Ignorant
WBAP-Hora- Heidt

10 M
KBST-RtrlT- al Hour
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-New- s

10:13
KBST-ReTfr- Hour
KRLD-Unlte- d Nations
WBAP-Kenn- y Eaker

10130
KBST-Dan-e Orchestra
KRLD-8port- s Z3tra
WBAP-Catholl- c Hour

10:43
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Sumn- s Quartet
WBAF-Catboll- e Hour

11:M
KBST-Slg-n Off
KRLD-Assemb- lr of Ood
WBAP-WB- C Symphony

10:M
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-L- lf Can Be Beauttf&l

10:13
tSaT-Portrat- ta la Umlar
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey A
nmkT-D-..., ... fif. '--..WW V MMV

10:30
KBST-T-d Malona
KRLD-Gran-d Slaio
WBAP-Jac-k Berth

es of Yetternar
KRLD-wt- at Make Toe Tick
WBAP-Lo- ra Lawtea

41iM
KBST-Welec- Trartkr
KRLD-Wead- y Warrta
WBAP-BS- g aister

U:l4
KBST-Wele- Trarsm
KRLD-Aa- Jeaay
WBAP-Ba- h WaMfl

not
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13:M
Kssx-Baukna- g Talking
KRXD-atam-p Quarset
WBAP-Ns- w ft Weather

12:13
KBST-Sta-c sars
KRLD-Meh- Muna
WBAP-Murr- Cox i

1338
KBST-New- s
KBLD-Junlp- r JuncUoa
WBAF-Doughbo-

13:
Seraaada4

KRLD-Jo-y Spreaders A

waatweayana Js
KBST.Voeal YartttlM
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MONDAY

KBST-Tal-k your tray
KKLD-Dan- o sarosa
WBAP-New- s Market

KBST-Tal-k year way
KKIiD-HUBO- p HOUia
WBAP-M- a Perkins

KBST-Hcu-s Party
About Towa

WBAP-Peyp- er Toucg

KBST-Ho- Party
KRBXD-Mua- a Towa
WBAP-R-lf Happaess

KBST-Howa- County Beatm
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Sacxsta-

3:13
KBST-Baadtae-d

CRLD-TB- A

WBAF-SUD- a DaSaa

KBtTT-Bsa- el Aftert

you justsit thert"

TPBM

P35

AFTERNOON

of YMtwreky Pum
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it. Dash
47. RngroMad
id. Kumanixa

Lifetime

CBST-Platl- er Party
CRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lavtr
WBAP-ws- a a Old Wtrrlrt

4:U
KBST-PUM- er Party
KRLD-Matie- al Hcewik '
WBAP-Por-a Face tjfa
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TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

SUNDAY and MONDAY ' '
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SMEFFIELI GREY BICKFMI
PAUL KELLY CHILL WILLS

SctmiPIt by WUDra t.Umm and MviM CwmmM

Dlrttftrf by Predcrtrf fcr
KICHARD THOKPI Tr4 Sthwa

nprM

STATE
TODAY and MONDAY
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DAUNTLESS MAID This ts on of tht dramatic scenesfrom
a dramaUef story of France's foremost heroine, as told in the
Technicolor, "Joan Of Arc" which stars Ingrid Bergman in the title
role. The picture, produced by Walter Wagner and directed by
Victor Fleming, is at the Ritz theatre Tuesday and Wednesday,
as a special roadshowattraction.

f
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IM ALCOTT STORY June Allyson appears as Jo and Peter
Lawford a Laurie, In a new film version of the famed Louisa May
Alcott story, "Little Women," which plays at the Ritz theatre to-

day and Monday. Others in the cast include Margaret O'Brien,
Elizabeth Taylor, JanetLeigh and Mary Astor.

'The Green Promise'
ramaOf Farm Life

Tapping a really new back-- Green Promise,"
ground for its action, Glenn Mc
Carthy'i lniUal production, "The

Alcoff Classic,

little Women'
Is Filmed Anew

A new film version, of that fav-

orite on many library shelves
through many years Louisa May
Alcotfs "Little Women" Is the
major attraction for today and
Monday at theRlti theatre.

This newest production easts
June Allyson ai Jo, Peter Law-for-d

at Laurie, Margaret O'Brien
as Beth, Elizabeth Taylor as Amy,

Ujnet Leigh as Meg. The Italian
mm star, itossano urani, mates
his American screen debut in the
role of Professor Bhaer, Mary
Astor is seen as Marmee, Luclle
Watson as Aunt March, Aubrey
Smith' as Mr. Laurence, Elizabeth
Patterson as Hannah, Leon Ames
as Mr. March and Harry Daven-
port as Dr. Barnes.

"Little Women" Is one of those
American popular novels that has
almost attained the stature of a
classic. Author Alcott received a
total of 5300 for the book's first
Issue of 2000 copies, 'in 1869. To-
day, one first edition is worth $585.

A total of 60,000 copies were sold
the first year which was also the
year of the first transcontinental
railroad, which took the book
across the entire country. It has
been translated Into every known
tongue, with so many millions of
copies published that It has been
impossible to keep a-- record of the
total sales. In 1890, editions in
three volumes were published for
the blind.

William A. Brady produced the
first stageversion of "little Wom-
en" In 1B12, with Alice Brady star-
ring. It was revived in 1916, with
Paul Kelly in the male lead o
Laurie, played in the M-G--M film
version by Peter Lawfqra. In 19-1- 9,

Katharine Cornell played the
role of Jo, now enacted In the
picture by June Allyson. Another
revival of the play occurred In
193L

The Alcott novel was first made
into a motion picture In 1919, with
a second version filmed m 1933,
with KathariBe IHepfeura am fee
role of Jo.
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HMfavfa HtraW. adv.

stars Marguerite
ChflDman. Walter Brennan, Robert
Palce and Natalie Wood In

warmly human story of a farming
family and the famous 4-- H clubs.

The picture is at the Terrace
Drive-I-n theatre tonight and Mon-

day night.
Brennan portrays a stubborn

and dnmineerlnff farmer of the

Improving his farm, and blocks
a younger efforts to
Join the-loc-al 4--H Club.

How older takes over
when Brennan is injured in an ac

last
the Vernon, Ind., girl chosen
to real life

r

Joan;Of Arc Story
Impressively told

' ' By TOMMY HART of what-the- aalel was il& keasoo
Takes straight from the.pagesrSiP51 v

T16 tribuflal,-- akfllfully alectedof 15th aeatary history, Walter . ,.. vij,...
Wanger'a "Joan of Arc," which k
to be shownlocal audiences,at the
JUtz theatre Tuesday and Wednes

day, fulfills its mission in relating
with telling effect the story of the
girl who fulfilled Merlin's prophe-

cy that avmald would come from
the Bois Chenu to do great deeds
for France.

The movie might be overly long

for some theatre-goer-s, perhaps
could have been shortened. In
places. However, audiences will
probably find that-- the spectacle
will hold them as few movies.
in recent times.

Ingrid Bergman, a Swede who
gambled in assuming the role of
the French patriot, accepts the
has surroundedherself with tre-
mendous cast which seemed to
revel in the chance to paint the
challengeand seems up to it. She
deathless--story of the
girl who became Frenchsaint

Jose Ferrer, portrayed as The
Dauphin who became regent of
France after Joan had assumed
command of the French armies
and led them to victory over the

English, is well cast in
his first featured role .His experi
ence on the stage stands him in
good stead.

Others who stand out In the
cast include J. Carrol Naish, Hurd
Hatfield, Francis L. Sullivan,
SheppardStrudwlck, John Emery,
George Coulouris, John Ireland,
Ward Bond and Cecil Kellaway.

The camecadescendsupon Joan,
then Jeannetted'Arc, as she helps
her parents In the country-sid-e of
Domremy She hears a voice from

a voice which commandsher
to go forward and raise the siege
of Orleans, then under the ire of
the British.

She tries to ignore them but the
voices of the Creator the an-

gels will lend her rest and, at
length, she them. It was in
her 16th yearwhen she approached
Robert de Baudricourt, captain of
a fortified town near her father's
place and pleaded with him to
gain her an audiencewith the
Dauphin. She was at first refused
but persisted and won the privi-
lege.

A thrilling court In which
, I Joan seeksout the Dauphin after

ne goes aiong wiut we jokc oi
one of his and hides
from her, creates the opportunity
for Joan td rally the armies and
lead them against Orleans garri-
son.

The battle scenes that follow are
among the greatest ever put to
film and required the services of

nM chnni TTmn who has ruined thousandsof extras,
nn farm' hv his limorance and1 When the French emerged vic

who Is starting all over again in, torious, the news aroused great
a new place. Ruling his four mo--l emotion throughout France and
therless children with an iron1 made the coronationof the Dau--

hand, he tries to break up his Phln possible,

oldest daughter's romance with' Certain that the English could

the county agricultural agent, be ousted from France by addl-scor-ns

the agent's suggestionsfor tional attacks, Joan set to seek

daughter's

tiuV girl

audiencewith the king, hoping to
get permission to carry fight
to the enemy.

She to be disappointed.The
king seemedwilling to rest on his

ddentand sets about straightening!laurels, although he did ennobl
out the family problems, makes' her and exempt her village from I

for the dramatic progress of the! taxation.
plot. Brennan is said to have one! Allen influences, Including the
of the best roles of his career,i Burgundlans and the hard-presse- d

Miss Chapman plays Ihe older Britons, realized the Importanceof
girl of family, with Paige as destroying the power of The Maid!
the County Agricultural Agent, Lit-- j and. In so doing, discredit the
tie Natalie Wood is the younger King. Taken prisoner at Corn-daught- er

who finds happiness in' piegne after she had-- decided to
the 4--H. Connie MarshallTed Don-- 1 press the fight for France's libera-aldso- n,

Robert Ellis, Irving Bacon, I tlon herself, she brought to
Milburn Stone and JeanneLa Duke; trial in a spiritual on mock
are featured, the named belna

Mt.
play a 4--H Club

have

a

a

Intruding

God.

and
not

heeds

for

scene.

attendants

out

the

was

the

was
court

charges.
The English had from the outset

announcedtheir Intentions of burn
ing her alive, if shebe found guilty
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vals, who had been drives" from
his bishopric by French soldiers
andwho aspiredto gain the vacant
see at Rouen, contained men
strongly influencedBy the British.
. After first signing an abjuration
In which, she submitted to the
judgment of the Church, she later
turned on her tormentors and in
sisted shewould not yield to such
pressure.

The judges then decided she
would have to be burned at the
stake. In time, she was taken to
the Old Market Square at Rouen
where she was publicly put to
death.

The sincere film effort, which
was directed with intelligence and
restraint by Victor Fleming, is
made all the more compelling by
technicolor.

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Little Women,"

with Margaret O'Brien, Jun'e
Allyson and Peter Lawford.

TUES.-WE- "Joan of Arc,"

with Ingrid Bergman and Jose

Ferrer.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Grand

Canyon Trail." with Roy Rogers.
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Wake of The Red
Witch," with John Wayne and
Gail Russell.

TUES.-WE- "Adventures of
Don Juan," with Errol Flynn
and Viveca Llndfors.

THURS. "I Surrender, Dear,"
with Gloria Jean and David
Street.

FRI.-SA-T. "Quick on The Trig-
ger," with Charles Starrett and
Smiley Burnette.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Tarzan's New York

Adventure," with Johnny Welss--

muUcr end Maureen O'SuIlivan.
TUES.-WE- "Canon City."

with Scott Brady and Charles
Russell.'

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Frontier
Agent," with Johnny Mack
Brown.- -

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "The Green Prom

ise," with Marguerite Chap
man. Walter Brennan and Rob
ert Paige.

TUES.-WE- D. "Fighting Father
Dunne," with Pat O'Brien.

THURS.-FR-I. "Blood On The
Moon," with Robert Mltchum,
Barbara Bel Geddes and Robert
Preston.
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NEVER
BEFORE
sveh sponlsfltovs
accMm for mymo-
tion picture. News
papers,magazines,
radio, famous co-
lumnists all hail
JOAN OF ARC'-- "A

triumph of entertain,
went."
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NIGHT CHILDBENSOc

3IATINEE STUDENTS

News...

Sports

Entertainment!..

K B ST
LEADS THE PARADE!
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Among KBST's Program Features

BOB LINDLEY'S PRESENTATION OF

Worid-Wi- d News
Up To The Minute Daily

Monday through Saturday, A.M;

Sponsored By

Furr's Food

KEEP TUNED
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OPPORTUNITIES ARE VARIED

JournalismHasStro
ForMany

ly CRANSTON WILLUMS .
Central Msfisyer, American

Newspaper Publisher Atclaen
Thk Jue, large Maskers f

yeuag men aad young we&es,
graduating from ualvenitkf, eel-leg- es

aad high schools, Iwlll fee

seklBg, opportunities 'a tie ecsM-ml-c

werid. Some f these yevsg
people'will have already determin-
ed Hpoa their field; other.will be

-- groping for a field which offers
them opportaalUesbest suited to

wmmk
AH Prices

eg"-
stir

...
watch

twice its low price.

YOUR CREDIT

J

--!v. ts

r,
ri ,i -

Boy, Girl
their lensperraesis, aptttude
training.

To. joany,.of these young people
JeHrsalisiaoffers tremendousap-
peal, ,

There are so many facets to the
polishing field It affords

to many types asd tem-
peraments.

There, are the editorial and
.side" of journalism for

those haying a; flair for and a de-

sire to write.

Graduation

Gift

19.95

Include FederalTax

39.95

IS GOOD AT

f9 It Takes
3 Minutes
To Open

Account

Down Go Prices on these handsome
watchespointedtoward smartgradua-
tion giving.

I " IDEAL GIFT 1 She'll Lovo

.1 For His GraduaUon
' J& ThisI & xf&I Complete with A Beauty WMI rUm Expansion As JxM

WWWWWa aTvJa Jt-- vial
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.95

Watch

A 17
Jewel worth

No Interest
No Carrvine
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.

aad

that op-

portunities

AnCharger eiacwgiycltal

May 16th May 21st.
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Tbere ts thei advertising side for
te Interested tn salesmanship.

J There Is the; mechanical side for
those having an aptitude for me-

chanics.And there Is the business
side for those fashing;to enter the
ttmraallstie field but having no par
ticular desire tn specialize In
either writing; advertising or me-

chanics,
ilt should be pointed out, bow

er, that the newspaperbusiness,
all others, Soffens no magic

iprmtula to success,i Success re--
knowledge; experience,and

work lets pf it
Many young people graduating

year may have specialized In
journalistic subjects and may feel.
as' a result of .J training, that

HI
By Dolores Franklin

Student elecUans are all over
and B.S.H.S. students are getting
ready for exams, The winners for
yell-leade- rs are: Lou Ann Miller
Luan Crelghton, Diana Farquhar,
feue Craig, Peggy Lamb, Alfred
Chevarria, Ann Crocker. For stu-

dent council June
k. Luan Crelghton, Dallas

cods, Wanda Lou Petty, Jackie
ttie. Mona Lue Walker. Bud

Franklta Peariletney. Charles Rose. Doy'le

ion, Shirley Riddle, Marilyn Mil- -

Ion anrt Alharf T Tbo lHSn Kill.

dent president is Amos Jones.Con
gratulations to all these winners
they really have an opportunity to
perve In these offices.

Monday, May 23rd Is the big day
for the seniors, because Monday

the annualSenior day
Eiarks The Senior class this year
voted on Christoval for the site of
ithelr adventure The seniors will
leave around 4:00 Monday morning
in cattle trucks and return about
7:30 that evening.

Also coming up is the bacca-
laureate sermon Sunday, May 22
in the Municipal Auditorium. W. C.
JBlankenship will preside, and the
processional will be played by
wnanes Kainwaier. itev. Aisie
Carleton will deliver the sermon
To sing on the program are: Veva-igen- e

Apple, Ellen Eastham, Jc
Ann Tanner, Mary Louise Porter,
Rebecca Rogers,. Charlotte Wil-liam-

Charles Rainwater, Richard
lLaswell, Jimmle White, Allen
Holmes, Richard Deats, Carrol
Choate. The group will be accom-
panied by Mary Jane Hamilton.

Then the commencement exer-
cises will be held at the Municipal
Auditorium on May 25. W. C.
JBlankenship will be presiding and
jBlllle Jean O'Neil will play the
processional. Dr. P. D. O'Brien
will give the Invocation, while
Patsy Ann Young will give the
reading "Yesterday" and Richard
Deats will follow up with "To--

l morrow." JaneStripling is to sing
a solo accompaniedby Mrs. Nell
Frazler. Dr. James P. Cornette
will then give the address entitled
"The Important Things of Life-Yeste- rday,

Today, and Tomor-
row." Dr. Cornette Is president of
the West Texas State Teachers
College. John Coffee, secretary of
the school-boar-d will be in charge
of the introduction of senior grad-
uates. Dewey Martin, vice presi-
dent, will present the diplomas

For Real FURNITURE VALUES,
see the ad-

vertisementon Page 3, Section 1 of
today's Herald. adv.

2300
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Special Purchase
Dexdale 54 Gauge Fine

NYLON HOSE

RegularPrice pair

Reduced For This Prbmotion

through

$65
-- - Pair
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representatives
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$1.95
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they a faeateV T

Ma.;1?. Dptores

BARROW-DOUGLAS- S

ie peeitiea aad attain a high
esecative pesttSes.

This is svet tree,, ia the aews-pap-er

bus-tew-, serk etherprefes-aie-s.

Stadetshaviag iach Ideas
should look elsewhere, because
while educaOeaIs valuable and
Becessary, It offers 'bo substitute
for' the experienceaadactual hard
work that must be undertakeBby
anyonewishing to reach a success-
ful peak In journalism.

Because of its many-sidednes- s,

journalism perhaps,requires more
experience, more objectiveness,
more well-found- ed general know-

ledge than any other professionor
business.The most necessaryreq-

uisites to successin this profession
are Intelligence,scientific curiosity
and a willingness to leant and to
work.

With these qualifications, those
entering the journalistic field wQl

find that their feet have already
startedon the first rungs of a lad-

der, the Climbing of which may
be arduous but attainment at the
peak of which brings a singular
satisfaction seldom to be found
elsewhere.
(Next: Metal Mining)

talk

.and principal W. L. Reed will pre--

sent the awards
A wiener roast was held Friday

night proceedingthe Student coun-

cil dance at the home of Joyce
Choate. Attending were: Deffie
Merworth, Lou Ann Miller, Luan
Crelghton, Mackey Dee Younger
JanMasters,June Cook, Katie Lue
Jones, Rita Faye Wright, Joyce

' . JT'ST.t"'" ., "" u"-j- , un
ard Washburn, Jimmle Jennings
JackieJennings,Amos Jones,Jack
Lee, Rodney Staggs,Dallas Woods.
J. W. Drake, Wayne Home, Harold
Rosson.

It was quite a sight to see the
"Woman-les- s Wedding" at the stu-

dent council Sock-Ho- p Friday night
In the gym. Chop "Myrtle" Van
Pelt was featured as the bride,
while John Richard Coffee was the
groom. Flower girls were: Arless
Davis and Donnie Carter, and
"Wobbler" Willbanks provided
musical entertainment.

SPECTACLE OF THE WEEK:
Jovietta Whittington. PattI Miller
and Chop Chop Van Pelt riding the
hobby horses at the carnival.

Seen at the Junior College Dance
Friday night were: Billle Jean
O'Neil and Jimmy White. Nancy

LWhitney and Billy Bob Watson
vevageneAppie ana Don Williams,
Joy Williams and Charles Rain-
water, Patsy Young and Mickey
Casey, Jane Brookshire and Bill
Blalack, Jane Stripling and Jack
Ewing.
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Sya&aff
graduation time and here are

answers to your graduation gift

for ther girl graduate. The

and smartestof gifts awaits

selection.

l

Handkerchiefs

Cologne
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Honeytoncnripc in Hopt
Skilliaanlexhiredcolton.
Holster pocketsattd featurinf
the nude neckline, collars thai

stand awayfrom theneck.
Colors: honey,blue, grey.
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